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not Immortal, and that upon the aflirmatlon of what they sponslblllty for a its performed. Tho primitive man possesses, will of God. We atk, where ft ho—where ft that love of
call boIoiico. They point to tho fact that thoro 1« law every owns and acknowledges neither. We may not know how which theology In Its calmer hour tells us so iluiuill) ? We |
where; thal as wo behold tho heavens bright with their many ages have teen consumed In our progress to the pres w
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rolling worlds—as wo look upon the aunllghl or the storm, ent point of enlightenment, but, tracing the path backward struggle with ailver.0 wind« and wave«, while othera anil i 1,
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tho growth of the Hoaaom or tho march of tho golden- for thousands, ay, tons of thousands of years, we shall find,
We Bliall meet again, beloved,
OF connu Ption.
crowned dual column elantlng In tho forvoutnoon of day— through all tho past, man Is a religious telng, save only that Il would Bcem. that llioy aro tsiruo In Hie arms ot angels I
Wllb a love as true and fond
thal in all we aoe there la law—nothing but law; that that class who demand of tho witness of mind In matter, who What kind of a God.can It Im who tliiis by Ids will alone Ib
As our earth-pulse ever quickened.
law la aufllclent to account for all tha phenomena of nature, call for proof of spirit-existence alone through the gross por imposing such an overwhelming load of misery, If there bo . MpsHiia Eihtoiih—1 have—and no doubt others
In tho beautiful beyond;
.
1
all the proceaeea of life, all tho wondera of being. Laal Sab tals of materiality, who Boek for the soul in (lust and ashes not another and a boiler world—If thoro lie nol Impo for Hie havo
—been exerdmrd of late upon the growing
,
bath wo questioned this law, and never found tbal It ac —those who have rejected tho knowlnlge bo freely offered, fallen, comfort for ibo outcast,'a homo for Ilie wanderer, evils
and boldnosn of corruption and corrupting
Where the glorious summer relguotb.
counted In one Instance for the grand phenomenon of all and have narrow cd themselves down to the visible, material lllajrly for the oppressed, Justice for every man, mercy and iInlluences found in every rlopiirtinent of our so
Whore no wares of sorrow flow;
phenomena—Mind I Last Sabbath wo searched throughout universe. They arc no witnesses for mo. They are dealing cmnpaBslon .lo tho avll-diinr—progress tor all I [Applause.] ,cial striieture. Not that tbo elements of genuino
. Where tho flowers aro ever fadeless,
.
They toll us, these spirit .people, that there it sneh a
tho entire realm of this law, and never perceived ono point with atoms; they are but reciting the talc of that grand
And tho BkleB with beauty glow.
goni are wanting or lees than at any previous
whore blind, unintelligent force could oompnaa aught tour phantasmagoria which wo all sec ¡ they havo entered not world. They do nol only so assure us. but they come to us (
Though the river flows between us,
.
Into tho realm of causation; they prate only ofcIFects, while with thn martyr's erose changed to a crown of glory, and the times, but bo muse tho jra-dtivotiess of that good In,
ing tho coal of doalgn.
I can almost seo tho strand
the power that looks out of tho soul laughs them to scorn, feet nnd hands that .have boon pierced, .wroalln'd with the oh
1 It wore, latent-kept front actloh by.an unduo
Whatever the eclontlat may claim, he la unable to declare
Wbeio thy tiny bark hath anchored-,
mistaken oynipotby for thooe.wlro ore promi
and points them to the settlement of the great problem of roses of Immortality, the Idissoms of an eternal Joy. They and
1
what this law la, or who or what la tho law giver. He hue
I can almost see tboo stand,
actors of evil.
i
excluded from hie conaldoratlon the whole realm of mind— all. While they search for man’s work and surroundings como to us revealing tho Justice of tho Good Father 111 ovety nent
With tby smiling lips half-parted, .
never attempted to trout of tho mighty field of psychology— alono In vftlbft things, tho oplrit-man laughs by tholr aldo, department of Isilng. They' loll us of no threefold mystery,
It Booms the lime demands tliot lionosty and In
I
With tho eamo sweet, loving gaso
never entered the domain of tho soul Ifo has thrust out and whispers “Ignoramus” In their dull cars. A few Bnb- no llicological sponge to wipe away In an Instant the Blns of tegrity
should »bow themselves, and make a point,
Which thy dear face bo Illumined,
of court tho very power by which ho examines his wit baths ago, In my first address, I cited physiology to show such as receive It, whllo thoBo unable aro to lie plunged In by
’
both preaching and practicing Ibone principimi
that every atom of matter had a use, and was existing ns an eternal flro. They come to un with lini record of every life
nesses—bla own spirit I Ho renders up nb^ccoun,! of that
In the happy bygone days.
that arò clear, from every view, as fundamental
absolute nccesflty, I declare the same thing as regarding complete; they come to ns with the Intelligence that every
mighty principle, consciousness, which enables him to say,
and basic in the structure of all wu dream of oh
And I know that thou art watting
mind, and demand to know where the matorftlftl puts this mystery Is made clear am) plain ¡ they emml to us showing
"I am," On a previous occasion, too, we traced out for you
Till we meet upon that shore;
.
spiritual nature of man ? He cannot quench It; ho cannot HiIb humanly of ours—this grand gospel of the divine hu- reform, And the Inquiry will arise, wbat lo tbo
Ibo dinbront dopartmenta of human thought, and ahowed
And I, too, await the angel,
merge It into any vast tea of Inorganic Intelligence. There nianlly—to bo Just such a gospel as .tho egos have been standard or central idea around which all the re
you that all our reagarch led to the culminating point of a
Who will bear mo safely o'er.
.
fore there must bo a use for It, as a cause; a source for It. as laboring up Hi<i Bleeps of limo for, destined to bring all Into form IdoaH can centrò?.
aplrltual acienco; that there la yet unaccounted for in the
Is It true or not true that present as well oh all
Oh, his wings will cast no ebadow;
an mj<I ; and that ft ono evidence within divine humanity beauty and miler; they como to us, theso splilt iicoplo, show.
human organisation, tho Human Mind; that there la yet to
On his brow a light will gleam, .
bpaccoiinted for tho might and majeaty of tho power of itself, that must bo accounted for, which proves that Iher6 Ing Iholr power to arcend from tho deeps ol despair In hu paot reform ideas centre In tini principimi Involved
,
And tho dark and troubled waters
ft n source anduso for man’s religious nature.
mental reflection—tho force of aaplrallon—tho longing to
man life, to higher fluids and grander alms; they como lo tie in that Baying, '.' Love' thy. neighbor no thyself"—
’.
Will appear a little stream.
.
I take for my next witness tho fact that the whole crea showing us Hint an Immortality of uno Is theirs—that tills is love In the bromi, fraternal, equal smise, os well
know of a flrat Orcat Cauao—the eoarcblng for a demontion shows itself perfect after Its kind, except tho mind of llio only klml of immortality Hint can redeem tlie Justice of I OH the special. Tbo power of tills love Is the mov
atrnted Immortality, and the lawa of human responsibility
Though the mists will gsthor round mo,
man. These blossoms [referring to a bouquet on the desk God from tho aspersions of tho creedlst; they corn« lo us ! ing spirit of all inorai writers, and 1h tbo highest
to whom and to what. And so I take up the thread where
I shall ace thy beckoning band;.
.
before her,] can never ho|>e hereafter to exhibit a fairer showing that a loving heart speeds Hietn on ; they como t->
tolonce abundone lu I atop behind tho vlalblo panorama,
I shall hear thy Joyful welcome
inspiration in all biblos, mid all the brightest
form, or exhale a more beautiful perhitno than In their us telling that bocniiso wo havo longed for It, because It
and, roiling up tho curtaln'of materialism, behold 1 Island
.
Ere I reach the better land. .
lights of past ages held this as u representative
present status. Thus In the treosandthe birds; tho clo- ought to bo—because when Gisl gave ns the boon of life ho
In the roalm of mind llaolr. And now, lot us question
Shall I mourn the day's declining,
mont of perfection as to Its kind crops out In all. nave tho ought also to havo given ub tho solution of all llfe’n pro* Idea. It was that, Injts fullness, that camo with
who Ihor mind Itself does not witness of Immortality. Ido
and inspired .hisns, eighteen hundred years ago,
When tho evening comes to mo .
not speculate; but, as. I number up my witnesses, science soul of man. But I would ask.of thoso who arc the oldest blcmB, the ontllng of all sorrows and fears, nnd le-cuuso wo
Freighted with the swoet assurance
and Spiritualism Included, I am auro of the reault. Reve among you, whilst you can go back through tho experience In Iho past hove mourned for tho end unknown—tills Is why to establish its kingdom on the earth, or lts In
Tbal I'm ono day nearer tboo?
lation baa existed from the dawning of man’s Intotlcoliral of tho raco, and read tho record of mind In monument and Bit many great hemta havo Instinctively turned asldo from carnatimi in tbo hearts of humanity, finding ashieroglyph, till, In tho twilight of tho past, man ft, to all Hio baseless aBsovcrallons of theology, and this Is why tho Burod that., when once thorn established, ltn fruit
life;. It did riot belong tu 1ho ago of eavagelem, or to the n)m
When the day of life is ended,
of Judaism. . Tho savage know not of God, the soul’s Im intents, ono.gigantic animal—whilst tho experience of tho voice of the angel linn spokim this day In our oars.
in works would Illustrato its value.
. I shall lay me down to rest.
There must bo an explanation why eomo aro rhllng on the
mortality, or any responsibility beyond that which the law ages is yours, and you can trace It to your own day, and your
Acting and living Um principles Involved In
As an Infant sinks to slumber,
of strength Uys down; but, from the dawning of the human own long life experience—ft the spirit within you fully per. crest ofll'o'a billow, whllo others nro struggling ihiBpaTing this saying constitute all wu know as moral law,
On a loving mother’s breast.
intellect—from tho hour when man ato of tho tree of tho footed? are you erbwnod with all tho powers which tho soul ly In Its wholmlngdoplhs—bin tho science of oxlslonoo will and aro tho standard of morality. ItlglitooiinnosH
For the glorious dawn will follow,
knowledge of good and evil (in accordance with tho beauti ft capable of sustaining? Think of ill Have you solved the never rendor Hila nolullon to tho scalpel knifoof that Ineos- and rigiri action am simply tbo living in all our
As the sunshine after rain;
ful Indian allegory of Genesis, which represents the wisdom hidden mystery of tho sklcs —the wonder of tho rolling tlgator who hopes alonoln doll, cold m inor lo trace Its liv
acts, tlioHii governing prim iples, and should bo
I shall wako ta seo, with rapture.
of the Berpont as tempting man to seek added light con worhh?havn you solved the grand mystery of the central ing glory. To-day Is the veil rent In twain, and wo non tlio
Thy beloved face again.
Ures ? have you read the tale recorded In the cavernous depths results of this life's experiences. This needs no discussion made just what they nru in Nature, the central
cerning tho capabilities of Ida existence)—from that hour,
JtoMfe, Ata.
.
..
'
■
.
wo And traces of man as an Immortal telng. We And It o’ tho old rucks? have you stood upon the shores of that vast, for those that Imvo lieluild tho forms of Iho Immortals, who Idea of all reform. To live these principles Is to
first amo>g tho rude troglodytes, and in the hieroglyphs of silent sea, walled In by oveihstlng pinnacles of Ice, whore have conversed with them, who know by experience list strike a sure blow nt evil, limi evil alone will dis
Egypt and Central Asia—sculptured In rude picture writ never eye of mortal has looked upon Ua pulsing lidos? tho giitos aro nol ajar, bul aro wldo open—those whoso appear when tin, elements that give it. life are
ings, which show tho forms and modes of worship of now have you explored the mystery of ether—tho secret path of clalraudlmit oars havo heard the voices, those whoso clair out. off. When wn live that life founded on thOBO
unknown races. I havo Blood boaldo the silent but most electricity, the power of growth that has fashioned from voyant gnre lias pierced the veil of mystery, those w hose principles, we Stop generating the elements that
eloquent' monuments of that unknown people who, deep, tho acorn s liny germ the grand dimensions of tho forest souls, while yet clothed with flesh, hare walked hand In I give life Ui evil liilliieuces and evil Jiistitutions.
MAN, THEJMMORTAL,
deep In the heart of Honduras, Guatemala and Central tree ? All Ihcso things you have hut partially examined hand with those splrll-|>eop1o through Hie glorious paths of
Neither belief nor knowledge will save ns. BalAmerica, havo reared, with wonderful Industry, grandest and faintly understood—they utc still sealed hooka as to thal fairer land—It needs, I say, no discussion for such—In
A LECTURE BY MBS. EMMA HARDINGE,
their causes and their ulllmaU,r,d Ton have abounded to a a word, <t ne<wl« n„ dornoiistmllon for thoso to whom II 1s al- valimi from nuy known evil comes from putting
acumen,
demonstrated
knowledge
of
mechanics,
and
an
la Maile Hall) IBostou, Sunday, Oct« 15th, 1811.
position thousands of miles above tho ancients, but your de ready proven ; and It ft enough for you and I to know that lu. practice what we know and bulievo. Amore
evident mastery of what wo now call tho lost arts, piles
Reported for the Banner of Light.
that have conquered time. I have stood before those mon scendants shall ascend just as far alxivo you. They shall theno demonstration»—although.they have teen rejected by hwllofin any priin’iphtH of gojdhor-H or man han
tirelessly march up tho heights of Intelligence beyond you, thal class of religionists who build only upon the revcla- j not anil will not Have thu world from corrupting
The Bubjoct for our dftcourio thft day, as announced, uments, and, beholding tho works of that mysterious people
after you have closed your own experience, and havo laid Hon« of the past—will break Hie chain of priestcraft and tondrmchiH and jmsitlve ovil. Ih not a belief In
Will be, “Man, tho laxuottal;” and in ft wo propose to who trod thft land before us, and who passed from these down your head upon tho last pillow that head shall ever
mako tho people their own priests.
I gnndiiRHH and rlglite<>UHnenn publlrrly professed,
turn tho third page of the religion of the Divine Humanity. scenes ere you and I could possess any historical means of press. When tho clouds of night aro drawn before your eyes,
You and I, ns wo trace tho history of tho past, shall seo 1 wlth ir tlaily Ufo of coristuni ami eonflnuous pracWu havo shown you tbat tbo ovldenco of the existence ota deciding their crlgln, havo wondered at the mighty story,
and the thin veil of materiality ft melting in the splendor that there ft a something more to be accounted fur. The
; fico of lininorallty, punitivo li.vponrisy?
broad, universal, Intelligent mind, I* to bo found within and believed In the Immortality of the soul! Their monu beyond, and the gates, far ajar, aro exposing to you the
world of gon II and fairies, of fauns ami serpents and gnome* |
ments of religious worship Btlll remain. All that ministered
Whiiro Ih tlieru In olir wholo social Htruotnrn—
man—written upon the face of Nature—stamped upon
crowning lights of a far more glorious world; look back— —tho world that wo have seen In the brilliant Imaginings
to their personal comfort ft swept away; but their hope,
•veqr fragment of the universe In firm and legible charac
1
In
its InHtitiitliiris—tino tbnt Ih liasetl tiptin thè
look back upon tho pilgrimage you have made, and ask how of youth, tbo world that wo have clung to, despite tho ut
their hearts’ love, ttiolr strength and their wealth was laid
ters. To*day 1 propose to question whether similar testi
many of your hopes and aspirations have been brought to terances of dull achMititle platitudes concerning Its nonen ' governlng principio, “ love. Ihy nelgbbnr no tbyupon the altar of religion, and that cnduroB! Far away, In
mony on a similar ground and universal scale ft not to bo
tho covo templCB of Indostan and Tadmor,amld tho shat* frullago* how many of life’s problems havo teen solved; tity, wo cannot do without. Tho lino of history ft Inter ; boI(?" And how ran rnanidnd, wúh immoral nafound for the Immortality of tbo human soul. Do nut tell
how many energies brought into play? Oh, broken flower woven with II In every part, In vftions, In ptnpliveles. In ob- turn« nnd Immoral tendencies, create moral Inst I
tored wrecks that mock the march of ages, arid astonish tho
me lt Is an old subject, not worth the examination now, and
—porfthliig symbol of mortality—as tho very porfumo of thy bobsIoiis. As wo look back, wo sec the niigrl footfall In ' tutloiiH and laws? " Wo do not gather grapes of
destitute of all points of Interest. It fta queattun that ft architect and sculptor of tho present day, there abide the dying hour ascends arid blonds with tho atmopphoro of earth,
every clime and country. And where all full to bring proof, thorns or llgs < f thistles " It. inhere alllrmed Ibal
same witnesses of an Immortal mind, reaching, In Ils asplraever now, and hi this day of Infidelity to what has been
so goes tho soul’s porfumo, ascending to the unknown, join nt last comes the opening of the gates in this ntnntevnlh
there is not amoral institution on the fieri of the
called revealed religion—in this day of spccluus philosophy tione, afar Into the dim regions of tho unknown, over feel Ing that mighty chorus of aspiration that over arises—that
century. We have begun to be no familiar Kith Rplrlund- earth, and, as tbo formula stands, no one can live
«rthft question comes up before us with more force perhaps Ing after God. Tho footsteps of civilisation aro marked chorus tho bunion of which ft “ Light—more light I” The
’ isrn, thal we hardly utidcrMand that It romen an a solution
moro and moro clearly by man’s outroachlng aspiration;
than ft has ever been presented In the creeds of those who
process of mortal development goes ccaselcsslypin—they of 1 of any other problem than uur great liearbcr) f<»r our dead. nnd net and Im a moral being, therefore Ibero can
still moro fair, moro boautlful, moro abundant in strength,
taught us that man was Immortal, but never oflered to'de
.
..
a thousand years
hence shall receive stream». of light
of Il In not alotio lo iniHwer llu: solemn qurelhm, tVblllier, bo no such acts ns moral nets. Is It any wonder
l como tho evidences of tho universal spirit of Ihcso religious
monstrate their teachings.
.
.
that corruption nnd evil exist? How cim It bo
beliefs, till wo roach tho day of revelations as recorded in which tho present cannot cmicolvo. I do claim, therefore, I whither nro they gone?—It Is not nloim bi'cauno you uinl I
Thoro are three sources to which wo necessarily turn
scriptural writings. I need not remind you that tho oldest that tho very hlghoh mind amongst ub Ib only an ovldenco I have Bprmilatml null) upon nil the coming jrnrs-tho emtli otliorwlne, ho long nn such elements are being conwhen wo question what aro tho evidences that man—man
ono of the earth—Ihe Banncrlt—ft full of direct proofs of of tho imporroctlon/of life In this danoo of atoms In which I that shall bo no more for us to trend, the music that other tlnmilly generated and transmitted.to every com
tho divine, man who In hft totality ft humanity—ft demon
tho belief of the ancient Hindoo in the immortality of tho wo now nro moving—but an Imperfect fruit in a world of |q,. B|,:ln F|ng; li 1« not alone that we. look upon the seem- ing child, who, in its ttirn nnd time, nets oiit wbnt
titrated tu be an Immortal being. Revealed religion affirms
soul, and of tho basic tacts that exist to-day In tho rol 1st on b ' nmterlal forme, which aro but. typical .of that perfection | |t,g|y utter-west» of lifo. -an Hie billows of change roll 11 m missnrily must—tbiit. chnrncter, the eletuentH
It, science denies ft, Spiritualism proves ft. But has Spirit
■ .
.
; around us, mi l feel an unseen Imnd pushing ns Inr, far pul of which were ids nnte-nntnl inheritnnc<J, over
of the world.. So with the religious writings of tho Egyp- which yet shall bo. •
ualism no relation to revealed religion and science? I
Thia
ft my
. second,. but 1 will take tho
- third and stner upon tho weird wave. <■:an unknown sea; Il Is not for self- w|,ièh the child had no control
tlans; and tho Jowfth Bible, however subjected to*intcrclaim that ft has, and that it ft our part, tho part of wisdom,
ground. My scientific Instructor lolls mo that nothing Is 1bIi purposes alone, but to solvo tho problem ut tho réfe-'
It inay be said that wo must look for Hill ration
polatlon and mistranslation, gives us the samo witness.
tbo part of truo philosophy, to search, ourselves, for this
.
,’ .
.
.
lllohtlv Internrntéd nnd
’ Nuw, thft ft the day of revelation. When wo question destroyed—that Im Is aldo lo traco Iho pathway of tho atoms Mms »' human ol« dionee to the (Itami Man whom wo mill
very evidence, and not depend upon tho testimony, of to*
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,
whatlhft revolution Is, wo And that ft depends upon two
day, which generally falls us to-morrow. Lot us question
with higher mb.... the fact of iho continuity of Ufo beyond ,
*,1H. doa Ciliinot bo too strongly
sources: tho divino humanity within, and spiritual revela- ho tolls mo they may bo. or perchance attenuated to Invlslnot the phenomena alone—not merely that which takes at
urRBil and carefully coriHicìeml,. but. we mont
tors from without. Man Intuitively aspires, and angola bla air, but Btlll existing—never destroyed. AU UiIh I grant, ' the grave-for tills It comes to us. Tri fill us with couriigo
present no Inherent part In our active lives and being—but
Intuitively answer him by inspiration. Wo And by tho tes and then I ask him: What then becomes of the realm ol for tho iluties of existence, to bring us strengtli to act, mid oarni-Htly afflrm that, a Mníplu belief in JentiH, .ih
rather aeck as lb whether It bo shown tbat there Is a sclontimony of tho unsoon Intelligences that we. live upheld In mind? And the scientist answers, “It Is diffused Into tho the truth to go before tin as wo lay hero the foundation.for the (’lirist, ciih never bring -salvation.. Eighteen
tlllu foundation fur the teachings called Spiritualism. It Ib
the arms of an Invisible world; that those mysterious spirit vsut ocean of mind." Grant that, too—but what becomes ol tho superstructure of a life hereafter—fur this lias Spiritual- buntlred years of sueb belief havo failed to bring
with a view of reconciling all testimony as allowing you
lam come to ua.
■ ■
I salvation from evil ami sin to the. world or a sin
people aro only removed from us by tho thin veil of mate the several functions of mind ? For Instance: What botbat in the divine humanity itaclf la the . wltneas tbat wo
Now do wo comprehend alter what fashion revelations gle person, for wo lind no one living the life ami
riality that extends before our own oyes. Fur a moment comes of conBClousncBB—that power which saye, "I am?"
souk, that wo ask you to follow ua this day.
.
that roll ft torn aside, and wo stand In . tho presence of an If you can flud that, you havo found annihilation. Allow como? Now du wo comprehend thal revelation Ib pcrpelu-' practice JiiHUs lived and tnuglil. And if it haw not.
Viral, lot.ua take revealed Religion alone, and wo behold a
unknown people, and In tho confines of an . unknown coun mo tbo evidence, in any pari of tho universe, and, I w111 bt- al, that Ills never llnlsbcd, that II comeB in answer tn tiro j .brought. Halvation here, how can iliore ho any
Blupondous failure. Anl why? -Rouauso It appeals to a
try, but wo feel that that country has boon tho* homo, and Him that tbo ee}f-coneclouBnose which onablos mo to say " I yearning of tiro soul ? Now do. wo comprehend that that hope for the future? Certainly JeHiifl, In Ida
. aot of revealing phenomena occurring years since, through
•
■
.
.■■
■
■..
. .
amIs destroyed, and will embrace tho blank fact of annlhL yoartrlng of the bouI had a deeper moaning, that II I. not .
that those people havo boon the mysterious agents of that
a declared subversion of aclencc, and a suspension of natu Providence which tbo ancient man bowed hft head , before latlan. It cannot bo merged Into aught else, for then It loses .merely a lonely cry from matter. Now do wo realize that tl.6 teachings, gave no one such assurance, and cerral law. Ils advocates point book to one small section of and worshiped as God. Forget not. however, that mingled Its Individuality—it Ilves, and holds to Its separate form and entire race ta not deceived bye myth; that the Eternal talnly common sense cannot. All the revelations
tho earth, out of all this vast territory; they point to ono with theso spiritual revelations comes tho perpetual aeplra- memory. Oh,. eclontlat. It your darkened oyea can pene Mind has not Implanted this religious nature Jn man only | the spiritual world gives us to-day, make that idea
Ignorant lind scattered people as tho fit recipients of the tlon of the human soul in Inquiry after theso facts. Tho
trate the veil and perceive the faolofannlbllatlon ol solf-con- that It may mock him and load him aBtray. Now do wo un-1 a positive falsehood. Belief may be a necessary
. revelation—while Ibo very record In which it is preserved
ancient man was a crude metaphysician, and took the king Bclouanoaa, do not lay tho axe at tbo foot ol the tree of acl- dorBtand that our lives aro not lost,-nothingdestroyed—all [ step to any reform, if it Is an incentive to action;
and handed down to us, conclusively proves that that poodom of hoavou by storm; in fasting and prayer ho do- ence by declaring tbat this principle applies to one dopart- that Is gone before waiting HU wo Bhall take up the history ¡ hut faith, or belief, or even knowledge, without
pie were not believed by those of their own time. Tboy manded nows of tho bouI departed—tidings from those gone tnenlof animated existence, but not to all. If this does not In tho spirit-country. Now do wo understand that from ‘
work«, 1b deuil—of no account. What Ih wanted
point back for a source to this narrow soetlon of country, to
before—In obedience to that indeAnablo yearning that per come Into the category of science, then tho manifestations every acorn of labor «own In the fluid of earth’« existence a to-day, and what wo baro not got; is, the ripe
this Ignorant people and their ancient date In time, and petually becomes answered by tho voice of tho epirit-world. of matter do not, for It stands upon the sumo ground, It towering oak await« us there. Lot ua help all who need
fruit of a moral Ufo.
then they offer us the revelation Altered through every
Bo, then, wo find that thft revelation depends, as I have tends toward the same point—the Indestructibility of lining. with an outstretched hand; wo cannot think too much conIn the
fruits
which
are plainly
visible In our
species of misinterpretation, ay, and possible Interpolation
think inai
that uioy
they are iotmkou
furraken
out never ininx
.
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• ...
said, on two methods of communion—that from within, and I ask ye, oh, scientists, to sccount Air the destruction of that corning their welfare, but
by tho God that has placed ue on tho plnnnclo of freedom ' social structure to-day, as they present them—In fact through everything which can affect a written
that from without. Those who plead for revealed religion ono single faculty of my eoul, and If you cannot render the
Btatomont—without bringing up one natural fact, one every
from want or pain; let us never look'upon them sb children ; selveB, there are no marked lines of distinction
at the present day, declare that revelation has ceased. But proof, then must I bcllovo Hint the “I am " Ilves forever I
day experience, ono witness wllbla tho observation ol our
ft never has, neither can ft cease. Why have they not con ” ■ And now for my lest witness on the plane of that hu of pordltlon, but bb brothers tolling for spiritual light st tlio ' between those who profess religion and thoBo who
own time, to Justify tholr statements. They sustain those
do not. Taking the life nnd teachings of JeBUB as
sidered both these sources upon which ft depends. Great manity which Is considered as the microcosm of all science. bottom of the ladder, whllo wo are nearing Its summit. .
statements by one contiguous antagonism against the Intel ft the Acid of BClqntiflo research, but not alono in that which
1 thank thco,.oh, Great Spirit, I thank thee more forlho tho-standard, I nflirni there Ib no such thing as
I look upon the race as II exists; I am told that lotno are
lectual progress of the race. The marching egos, fraught ft built of stone and mortar, or which can bo cut with the
happy and fortunate, whilst others toll with Buch an un- • boon of tho voices Unit havo como to me, lolling of tho soul's Christianity on the earth to-day;, also that Iris re
.
with the perpetual revelations of Bclonoe, havo ever on
Immortality, than forall tho creeds and systems of clvlllxs-:
of the hypocritical religious professions of
scapol knife, ft th oro ground for examination. Where ft natural waste ot life's forces and energies, that I have my.
:
countered as their worst foe that theology which battled for
Rcrl))BH and PliarUeeB of h|H ,j
are e ual,y
tho seat of that mysterious principle which we call human Belt gated upon them, and wondered why they over wore Hon; for if all those- wereleveled to..rtk,ll>o voice of the I
thOBO revelations, upon the assumption' of miracles, or tbo consciousness—ft there no science In Its efforts and resulte? bom. I am sure that they bo wonder themselves.“I have epirft would Bufflce to n»piro mo to build them up again. I j
..
.. . .
h
know that God Is; I know that man is Immortal; and II only «PP cable in IdH. Is this not HO?
.
.
occasional suspension of natural law In a favored age, and Is there nó'science In the labors of the alchemist, as he
seen them broken and crippled, groping tholr way alone,
Wl|8t should we think of the profession of that..
among a favored people. When driven frum point to point, bends over hft filming crucible, and stirs Its purifying Oros? without the Bweet ties ot domestic life and love—wretched, ! remains for mo, during my brief ministration, amongyou, to |
defeated al every turn, and forced slowly to receive tho de- Is there no science in bls mind, or Is ft merely the opera marred, maimed, hoi rid objects, whose very Bight appeals J• draw from surrounding Nature the proof, sho hold«. I • man who believes In temperance as the only
monstrallous of science, theologians have demanded of tbo tions of that crudbie, without hft directing hand, which to the sympathy ot tho fooling heart, loitering along llfo's shall do so next Sabbath by presenting tho testimony of means of salvation, makes a public profession of
race tho acceptance of their views upon the condition of a track the secrets of nature through diverso forms. Why,
pathway, bo patlont, bo resigned, and yet, oh, bo hopeless I I the rocks, and, in my concluding address, by calling upon that, belief, signs the pledge, goes out the next, day,
divorce between revealed religion and science, and a sub ft Is all science—the highest and the grandest; and there I havo seen them crushed down by tho awful circumstance the wltneas of the choiring tiara.
gets drunk, and so on through a lifetime—a proversion of all the powers of the mind—blindly demanding fore, do not think, because I speak of mind and Intelligence of a criminal stamp at birth, Just as we stamp our currency
feBsional believer in temperance, yet a constant
faith In the assertion of the fathers, unsustaloed by any wit- alone, I abjure science^ I am only pressing on, with fee at Its Ibbuo, going out Into existence like Ishmaelltos—every
FATIENTIA.
diuiikard all his life? Could we not point Justly
neu eave the bare *' say-so "of their declarative assump ble step and faltering lip, ft maybe, to those limits from man's hand against them, and their hands, by a dread ne
to Buch an one as " thou hypocrite?” ■
1 BT TDK HOOD.
,
tions. I speak with all reverence, not of theology, but of whence science has shrunk back abashed, and daro not cessity, against every man; till at tho end of tholr tortuous
And what a sham!—and more—a burlesque of
.
the sakjecta upon which theologians treat. To no theology tread.
existence, they are—as a spectacle to men and angels—
. T<iil on. oh, troubled brain,
■
the teachings of some great apostle of temperance
of any age will I yield my claim to worship God ; to no tbe
With AnxIotiMhuuglih »nd Iwiay Bcenoftoppro» od;
The first ground ft the universal testimony of the entire crushed by tho strong arm of the law, as a thing pul out
that arose yearB ago, preached and practiced tem
'
ology of any period or clime will I yield my claim to know, race. If there wore wanting any HnkB In the chain, If, in of life beoaneo society says It cannot boar the presence of
Erelong rulexre »hull reach theo. A brief pain 1
Then—Rcbi!
perance, instituted leiiiperance societies, making
thal I am Immortal; but I worship God, and believe In Im all the history of the past, there ever was an ago when re such groat sinners!
.
. .
mortality onl) because It has been God's mercy to prove It ligious belief was considered out of fashion, ft would bo a
a success in gaining converts, till at lost the rum-.,
Now, friends, you and I trace tho source of such criminals,
.
Watch Mill. oh. heavy cyqv
tome. Old theology, go thou and do likewise I She fast matter of fashion alone; but.such ft not the case. Man, and a great part of them we must shoulder upon tho provi
A little longer must ye vigil keep; .'
sellera, seeing that their occupation was being
And
lo
I
Jour
IM«
shall
close
at
morning's
rise
failed, and tnrruforo when I question my first wltnoBB, I And from tho earliest dawn of civilization, has maintained hft dence of God, or upon total depravity; but that does not
lost, became enraged, and murdered him. Still
In
sleep.
. that she cannel offer to me any foundation on which I can hold upon tho beliefs which constitute religion; all tho account for sIL Answer me the purpoto of pain and suffer
the enthuBiasm continued, the people ..became
stand. ■
.
Throb yet, nh, aching heart,
changes of hft Intolloctual nature have never destroyed ing; answer mo the problem of the wasteful destruction of
zealous iu tlqj reform, when some asjil.iitig, ambi
Btlll pnlre tho flagging current without cease—
I take my second—Science ; and here again I make tho this, but have deepened it. Look abroad thft day, and com property by Are—of tho physical deaths occurring under
tious person, who had failed to silence it by bis
When
you
a
few
hours
more
have
plajed
your
part
distinction, as on last Sabbath, between science and sclen- pare the poor savage of Central Africa with the ctaZtee of circumstances bo terrible as those which day after day smite
ComuBPeacol
. ■
persecution, became suddenly converted, joined
tlsts ; I must draw the Une of demarcation stronger, for I modern culture, and you will find that among the leading upon the ear—the Btrugglo of tho drowning the Aery pangs"
the tempernnce rankB, extolled the greatness and
;
Boar np, then, weary bouI I
■
have listened In the past to some of the leading minds, and powers, qualities and tendencies of mind which tho cultured of those who go np from life In the bosom, of tho surging
Short Is the path remaining lo be trod—
.
goodness of the murdered apostle, and, witl; a
heard their epooious eophletlc philosophy, proving to tholr man possesses, is a desire to. worship God; he believes In Aamot We ask, where Is G<id, when tho theologian blds ns
Lay down tho fleshly shroud and touch tbo goal—
zealous lawyer style, entered heartily Into the
own satlsfsciion and that of those they lead, tbat man’ Is Immortality, and acknowledges the. fact of individual ro- bo silent In the face of such awful calamities, for It Is the
Thon—God I
■
Written for the Banner ot Light.

WE SHALL MEET AGAIN,
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JANUARY 6, 1873.
LEARNING TO PRAY.

ja:

not reported by any of the city paper», for which
favor she ought tn be grateful, aa they could not
have afforded to do her justice after all the «lang
and slander in which they had so freely indulged
concerning her. Pity that people "who live fa
glass bouses will throw-stones.”
The Cq,nimerclal Bays, " She had a large, but
not very «elect audience.” Another paper com
puted it at “ about three hundred;” while the
Despatch thus eloquently descants upon the occa»ion:

work of forming t«m|>«rance aoeletie», but silent to tho«e nations who are tbo most devoted to a Instructing them In good manners, In kind, re
IT MABT X. DODO».
ly and inaldionaly in.tillrd Into the mluds of hl« belief. Italy, tho most devoted of Christian Le- spectful actions, &c., and this care should be of
convert« that all that w«« tuvw.ary was, a alm llover«, ten year« ago, seventeen out of its twenty- those naturally adapted to children, for this gift
Kneeling fair In the twilight gnr,
Is
as
natural
as
music
or
a
mechanical
gift,
and
plc belief In the goodneim and mercy of thlagreat two millions could neither read nor write. The
A beautiful child wm trying to pr*y;
Hie cheek on hli mother’« knee,
apoatle.and ice power to eave them from the ef weight of belief being in a measure removed, the no person should be allowed the care of children
IH« bare little feet bnlf hidden,
fect» of Inleinimrani’e If they Ohly believed in nation 1« rising in intelligence and power. It except thus gifted. Our present Lyceum does well
lb« «mile «till coming unbidden.
as
far
as
it
goes,
but
our
prisent
order
of
society
And
hit heart brimful of glee.
must
make
a
rapiti
«Iride,
for
common
«chools
him. Tlie people folio»ing their inclinations,
prevents Its complcteneHS. It Is juet as much a€
“ I want to laugh.
Ie It naughty t Bay,
finding it » very convenient way to ease con aro doing tlio work.
Oh. mammal
I 're hadauebfun to-day,
All the step« since the reformation, commenced fault as to the means of development and social
sciences, «cceptv.l tii!« as a rule of action, «nbetl“Thore wai possibly » largo proportion who visited the
1 hardly can eay my prayers I
'
hall with the expectation that the lady would branch olT
luting ini re belief In the great apostle for the by Luther and Calvin, have been so many step« arrangement of grown people.
I do u'l focljuat like praying;
.
from the conttltutlnnal points at litue, to the »till more '
I want to Ire out doors playing,
To those who wish to make any further In
practice ot temperance. Arid so this great re away from belief to that of unbelief, shaded »11
attractive principles ot free lovo.
The audience was largo,
And run, all undrosied, down stalra.
eminently respectable, and welt behaved; eo, likewise, If
form, begun aright, was converted into a mere the way down, until In tbe present Unit irian, it 1« quiries as to further action, please address,
•■I can seo the flowers In the garden-bed,
Judged
solely
by
her
lecture
last
night,
would the oratrlx .
F.
F
ki
NNER,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
cernnonial law and ritual service, ItiHtead of 11 v scarcely visible. The darkest day, and tho most
Shining so pretty, and sweet, and rod;
have boon considered.
On tho seats through tho auditor!And Hammy Is swinging. I guess.
ing real practical tetnpernto lives. And all the immoral' phase of our present civilization, was at
um were scattered tho latest number of Woodhull A Claflln'e
Ob. «very thing Ie so fine out there,
Weekly, bearing tbo souldnsplrlng motto, ¡.Progress! Free
change ll:<> world made, lay «imply In engrafting । that timo when tlio world was completely on
I wantlo put Hall In tho prsyorl
Thought I Untrammelod Ilves!'and containing numerous
.
shrouded
In
belief.
Martin
Luther
and
Calvin
a mere belief In the saving power ami mercy of i
(Do you moan I can <lo It by‘Yes t')
Interesting articles on tree lovo."
thi» great apostle on to the1 old c.-renionial law, broke tlioi’bnrm of belief, and slnco then liunian•• When I say, ■ Now I lay mo ‘—word for word—
Mrs Woodhull had for her «object “ Constitu
It aeems to mo as If nobody heard.
and i-xp< cling, th rough h's blood, ns they enter the | ity Is rising. I'nlielief hah no Saviour to tsko WOMAN SUFFRAGE ORGANIZATIONS,
tion Equdity,” (which «ha read from a manu
Woubl’Thank you. dear God,'bo right t
portals “f th« life beyond, to be saved from nil the away its sins, so unbelief look« out—it feel» and
script.)
and handled it witlt ability, and acquitted
It¥ F.LIZAHETII CADV STANTON.
•
Ho gave mo my mammy,
herself with great applause, notwithstanding the
knows it must stand tlio result of it« action. Un
And papa and Bammy.
Cllects of a life-long Intemperance.
Ob, mamma! you nodded I might."
'
denunciations of the pre««'and sneering prophe
-Ho stands the Christianity of lire world to-day ' bellef-l« » moral power. Belief give« all manner
I atn frequently askml by correspondents about
cies that the " ball would be Jammed full "and
Clasping hie hands and hiding his face.
in Its practice to the teaching" mid the moral re of lleeti«e. Spiritualists, a« como-outer« from all tbo number and differences of tbe woman suf
the fatherly advice to the people " to stay away,”
Unconsciously yearning for help and grace.
form begun i igl.teen hundred years ng<> by Jesu«, previous bidlefs, riitiat be more or 1»«« tinctured frage organization«, ami, n« I have not time to
aud the wonderment a« to whether "Tilton would
The little one now began.
be with bis protegi to do the handsome aud intro
.
His mother's flod and sanction sweet
Again Im« tbat. some power and Influence ap with tho hereditary influence of those beliefs. answer all separately, will make a brief state-,
Had led him close to tho dear Lord's foot.
duce ber to the audience,” &e.
peared, demonstrating that Immorality and it« Tlio road, mid tlm mm they have taken, naturally incut of facts In tbe Gohlen Age.
And his words like muelcran:
Before leaving the stage «ho ad vanned to the
resul’s upon tl:e spirit iri it« spirlt-lionm cannot I» tlio wilderness of eonfiiHio'n. In this wilderiiiss
At present, there are four so called national orfront and «aid, "One word for myself: on the cars
‘‘Thank you for making this homo so nice, •
'
be »‘tl»ceil by any belief .In a grea'. npoHtle of of confusion—ideas without order—antagonism ganlzations: one on the I'.icltlc Slope, of which
Tho flowers, ami folks, ami my two white mice.
to-day I «aw, in one of tho dully papers, an arti
(I wish I could keep right on.) .
'
cle in which the virtuous editor (I suppose he’s
.
truth; demonstrating that a true life alone in the was tlie natural result. It could not Im other wise. Mrs. Emily Pitts Steven« 1« President; tlieNortli1 thank you, too, for.every day—
virtuous) advised everybody to stay away from
earth form Is a passport to hiippliu «« in tlio world In thls wllderimsn tlm element« of antagonism are weHtorn, of which Mr«. Atlillo Hazlett is Presi
Only 1 'm most loo glad to pray.
my lecture, for fear of bting demoralized. I am
Dear Go<l, I tbluk I'm done.
beyond; .Jem.(tistrnting that a long life of Imrrior- , east off—spend their force. These are tlie eie dent; the Boston wing, called the "American," of
happy to know that you have a modern Christ in
“Now, mamma, rock mo—Just a minute—
allty and its results are passports only to hiiblta- :; inetitH brought out of tlm land of bondngii, and which Mrs. Lucy Stone is President; and the Na
Pittsburgh.”
And
sing
the
hymn
with
‘
darling
’
In
It.
tlon« of darkness ami misery, and that it takes a I| aro tlm (fleet« of belief«. Spirituali«»! teaelie« tional Suffrage Committee, of which I atn Presi
I wish I could eay my prayers I
.
Vermont.
• long while in the home of the spirit to i-tkice and positive unbelief, it teaelie« that no living «mil dent. Thf.se are all working for the same grand
When I get big I know 1 can.
.
BURLINGTON.—E. N. Miller writes, Dec. 10:
Oh, won't It l«s nice to bo a man,
' .
outgrow tin, > fleets of that license, that belief can commit a sin, or do a wrong, without recolv- end. Their differences it might be difficult to
I have been a reader of your columns ever since
And stay all night down stairs 1“
without w orks is just as well. In fact, It was th« Ing the full peniilty of that sin and wrong; that । state, a« they are based more on personalities
your first issue —some member'of our family
Tho mother, singing, clasped him tight.
n
Immoral ami lustful practice» »rich.a belief In jtiMleo Is a fixed and inflexible spiritual law; that than _principles.
having
been a subscriber; the last ttyo years it
Kissing and cooing her fond "Good night,"
CommitteememoHU,"
made its
T»« ___ fonai Suffrago Woodhull
has come in the'name of Elisha Miller, my father.
stilled Int.■ the Imaris of humanity, and made punishment comes as a natural «cqnenco^of «in ..“ new
Ami treasured his every word.
departure"
in
the
“
Woodhull
memorial,
”
>
_ i____ »
II -l.l -. _
For wol! sho knew that tho artless Joy
He left this life for the spirit-life last August,
that women are already
“
citizens"ll Lby„
such wretchedness atiii misery to spirit»« in their and wrong; that from this justice end punishment aMBUnling
And lovo of her precious, Innocent boy,
the 8th, at the good old age of seventy-nine years.
Splrlt-liutni-s, that inaugurated tbl« whole spirlt- forsln and wrongcommitted, thero 1« no posslbhi the Federal Constitution, specifically declared so
Were a prayer that her Lord had heard.
He was one of earth’s noblemen—an honest man; '
i-Hi-ape; timt tliere ls no respect for persoiis; tliat by the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, in
ual movement.
not
only honest in his dealings, but honest to his
which,
for
the
first
time,
a
“
citizen
"
Is
clearly
de

convictions of what wan right; a lover of truth
,
If any one doubts the «talcuiont.« herein made, all stand equally under and in this law, and sub fined, and his or her fundamental right to vote as
and the well-being of the human race; a reform
an to tlm failure of tint saving power of the pres jected to It; that while man may forgive his such plainly declared.
er-being one of the three first voters in town who
With tliin view, our manner of agitation Is rad
ent Christian bidli-f, we will Imre introduco tlio brother a wrong or an injury done him, that for
voted tbe ami-slavery ticket. He was a delegate .
ically changed. Instead of forming county soci
giveness
can
in
no
case
mitigate
or
lessen
the
pun

to the Buffalo Convention which nominated J. G.
confession of tin) Cincinnati ChrIntian Standard
I*enn«ylvHnln
eties,
rolling
up
petition«
against
unjust
laws,
or
.
of Oct. l l’h, III ail editorial on tlio subject of ishment of the wrong doer.
in favor of further amendment« to State and na
ALLEGHANY.—Mrs. L. M. Patterson writes, Birney as a candidate for President; he was a
It Ih the opinion of the writer that Jesus taught tional constitution«, we demand our rights at the Dec. 7ih, as follows: It has been a longtime since soldier in the war of 1812—served in three cam
Thorns, which'says: v ' . .
these Himo Ideas; that it was punitive unbelief to ballot-box, in the court.«, before judiciary com I have troubled the readers of tho Banner of paigns. The First Congregational Church filed an
The dvcrlifulnes« of riches.' Our pen falters
against him for a departure from the
mittees of Congress, and in annual conventions
with anything from my pen, and I feel that accusation
articles of their creed. He wrote a reply, to
in tlie attempt io speak justly Imre. Tim eorrupt- the Jewish religion for which he was murdered; at tho Federal capital. For three years tn succes ILight
am
already
pardoned
for
the
Intrusion
of
a
few
ing degrading anil blinding Influence of th« love that Paul, learned in the Jewish religion, violent sion wo have held conventlona In Washington, items of news from my Western Pennsylvania which they would not listen, and refused to hear
of money lia never been fully described; ami to ly opposed the influence Jesus created, ami in which, In numbers and enthusiasm, have marked
it read. He then withdrew from tbe church, say
home.
handle inimiiy ami Increase It« store« without, lov tended to crush It put, but was converted, and a now era in this reform.
he loved the members none the less, but
The Woman's Suffrage movement is gathering ing
Ing it. i" a perfection of excellence which few at
With lawyers, judges, statesmen and publicists, strength and gaining very respectable proportions loved the truth more.
became
a
powerful
and
its
most
influential
advo

tali). Tbere 1« Houiethlng ho base, no utterly unto recall to my mind his pleasure in read
all discussing the constitutional right of woman
the smoky atmosphere of Pittsburgh. Thera ingI love
Banner of Light. His favoiite writers
gorily, ho ih liumatilzing, «<> all-devouring; in ava- cate; that from the nature of Paul's previous reli to the suffrage, we may congratulate ourselves in
an organization of earnest workers which and the
rice.’tiiat when a man make« rich«« the goil of his gious belief,all his Inspiration would naturally for that this question has passed the court of moral is
spankers
William Denton, Emma Harin tbo hall of the Grand Army of the Re dingo, Moses were
idolatry, Ibero.1» not a noble or godlike quality of mulate ideas in perfect keeping with bis spiritual discussion, and Is now fairly ushered into the meets
Hull and others, particularly those
public
on
Fourth
street,
on
the
first
Friday
even

hi« nature that Im will not »acritlcii to it« greedy
a scientific cast of mind.
r
arena of politics, where sooner or later it will bo ing of every month, which is a noteworthy faci- ofHe
was a firm believer in Spiritualism. A few
demand*—there 1« not a crime ho horrid that Im status; one of the most prominent ceremonies of the interest of some party to inscribe woman's dent
in
that
foggy
city.
the
Jewish
ritual
was
the
ceremony
of
selecting
a
may no’be driven to its m-coinpll«lim«rit, nor a
before he left the form he saw the spirits of
suffrage on Its banner. There are some leading
I attended their November meeting, which was days
friends and relatives, among them a son who
depth of infamy to which Im may not Im persuad perfect kid, believing that with the ceremony of minds in the "Northwestern " and “American ” very
both in numbers and appear his
ed to def-nend, rather than abandon the infatua the temple the priests could oiler up this as a safi- and " Pacific Slope ” societies, who agree with tbe ance. respectable;
passed
into the «pirlt-llfe thirty-two years ago.
The meeting was opened with prayer, in On being
tion to which be lias sold liimself. Our laml 1« rlllce for the Bins of the people, thereby absolving “ National ” on this point, but they have taken no which tbe
asked if he still held to his belief in
Chief
Magistrate
of
tho
Nation,
as
well
filled wltfi fraud and crime to-day through the
Spiritualism, his reply was, " Yes, I have seen .
official action in this direction, the majority in as stars of lesser magnitude, were remembered.
them
from
all
the
wrong
they
had
done;
that
Paul,
prompting« of thl« fearful passion. Fraud« and
clining rather to a demand for a Sixteenth
presiding officer fa lady) then made a sort tbe spirit-form of Harrison, (his son) and I know
crime« the most startling In their magnitude ami and the apostles of Jchuh, after his death, natu Amendment. This, then, is the distinguishing ofThe
declaration of faith, complaining that they had if he still liven, I shall live hereafter in a con
reckh'ssnes«, are being unearthed, until the whole rally coiiHtrued the mission of Jesus into the Idea feature of the " National" association. ■'
state also.”
■
been grossly slandered by the city press, in " hav scious
land «lands ngbiist at tlm «pettacle. Yet. tliene of a sacrifice by the Father of his son, as a saviour
Dr. Houghton officiated at his fnneral, which
We have our office In Washington, where tracts ing heen called free lover« and Spirituali«!«.” She
aro but tlm legitimate fruit« of an Insane f‘as«lon
anil reports can be obtiined from Mrs. Josephine fmpressively.assured the audience that they were caused a considerable commotion in the families
whb'li niges unrestrained, and is made respects- of the Blns of the world; sp that all there is of past L. Griding, Secretary. Wo have scattered during not
free lovers and Spiritualist«—that she had of liis brothers and sisters, who are all Congrega
bin, er»-» in religions I’lrcles, wherever it is «uc- and present Christianity Is »imply engrafting this tho year thousands of Benjamin F. Butler'« nhle never,
tionalists. They expressed their indignation in a
until recently, been aware oft ha scandalous manner
ceHsful. Wo speak not now of tlm honest gains Idea on to the ceremonial Jewish religious ritual, reports on tlio Woodhull memorial, Mr. Riddle’s misrepresentations
not very becoming to people who profess
that
had
heen
made
regarding
of ludusfry, 'Im legitimate fruit» of toll and fideli
argument, Mrs. Woodh nil's speeches on “Con tlielr association by the city press, adding that, be to be the followers of the humble Jesus. But
ty, but of that passion for wealth which makes tl« making Jesus as the sacrifice “ once for all,""in able
" Labor and Capital,” and cause some free lover or Spiritualist happened to our reply was, We shall follow out the request of
impatient of tlm slow profits of patient labor, and stead of offering a kid afstated periods for the stitutional Equality,"
and Theodore Tilton'« later tracts.
publish a pamphlet or advocate the cause of father!
kind les am hit Ions for sudden and enormous gains, same purpose. It Is also the opinion of tlio writer “ Finance,"
We (brother and myself) invited Mr. Maynard,
Some people carp at the “National" organiza eqnal suffrage, it did not follow as a sequence
leading to every kind of rookies» «peculation, and that Jesus taught the now birth and the resurrec tion
the Congregational clergyman of thin town, to at
because
it
endorses
Mr«.
Woodhull.
When
that
their
Society
were
Spiritualists
and
free
filuugliig it« victim« Into madim«« and crime. Is tion—that Is, a spiritual growtli out of thin cere onr representatives at Washington granted to
tend the funeral and take a part with Dr, Hough- •
.
lovers.
t possible for spiritual life t > be nurtured lu na
Victoria C. Woodhull a hearing before the JudiPoor woman! She did not seem to recognize ton, explaining to him that it. was father'^ wish
ture« th»’, are abandoned to thl« devouring pas monial and ritual religion into a state of perfect clary
to
have Dr. Houghton.officiate ouAbe occasion.
of both Houses—an honor con that., in thus denouncing Spiritualists, she was
sim)? Can acceptable lneen-e bo burned with this conformity to the moral law—a state where no ferredCommittee
Mr. M.’s reply was, “Certainly ! will,and you
on
no
other
woman
in
the
nation
before
—
meting
ont
to
others
the
same
injustice
of
which
‘ strange fire’" The lint» of demarcation between ceremonial religion is represented or demanded; they recognized Mr«. Woodhull as the leader of
are doing as'yon should do I” and bn did take part
the Church and tlm world, iu this respect, 1« not that this growth into this spiritual st ate Is the tlie woman suffrage movement iri this country. she was complaining as a grievance to the Socie in a very friendly and oordlal manner.
ty over which she presided. And again, does
what it ongbt to bo."
What a glorious religion Spiritualism is, to
resurrection—that is, raised from a., lower to a And those of us who wore conviaoed by her un she not know that Spiritualists are Ilie head and
So think« tlm editor of Tlm Christian Standard, higher condition; that the transition from the one answerable arguments that her positions were front of this movement, and that her society have make beantUpl tljat once. dreary passage called
"
death!
” ' Its beauties strew the pathway of
sonnd, had no choice but to follow.
failed into line and are bringing up the rear?
and we insist that there Is no “ Une of detnarc»condition to the other is the new birth; that the
Mrs. Woodhull's «peeobes and writings on all
Io the discussion of a question so expansive death with beautiful flowers!
tlon between tho Church and the world.” If there
Spiritualism that came with Jesus eighteen hun the great qaeatfonB'of national life are beyond and momentous, affecting bo large and varied a
New York.
is, wo ask tbe Standard to show it to ns among
dred years ago, and that which appears to-day, anything yet produced by man or woman on our class of humanity, it seems unwise to drag in our
Spiritualist Convention.— Tho friends of
platform. What if foul-mouthed Scandal, with religious opinions and petty prejudices, since the
Its professor«. Wo Insist that tho greedy gain
are one; that that which appeared with Jesus was its many tongue«, seeks to defile her? Shall we genius of onr Government, is founded upon reli Western New York have again been favored with
and 1 u«t of riches and licontloUHuoss aro as much
to sow the seed; that which appears to-day is its ignore a champion like this? Admit, for the wake gions freedom. If she is familiar with church his a quarterly convocation, termed Mediums’ .and
to bn found pro rufit iu tlio ChuniJi ns ont of it.
of argument, that all men «ay of her is true— tory, she must certainly know that all religions Speakers’ Convention, held at Medina,' thé 2d
ripening fruit.
3d of December. There had never been a
We refer again to tho same paper, on its next
It was necessary that sneh a mind as Paul should though it is false—that she has been or is acourte- societies have pasnsd through their fiery ordeals and
page, where It beg« a pardon of its readers for appear, because through his inspiration a formula zin in sentiment and practice. When a woman and persecution« " for (what they deemed) right Spiritualist gathering there, and but very few
residing in tbe village; yet the meeting,
Introducing “a quotation from that vile sheet, could bo produced suited to the natural demands of this class shall suddenly devots herself to the eousness’ sake”—the Methodists, (to which she friends
of tlio grave problems of life, brought there adhere«,) the Quakers, (whom she applauds,) as before its close, was quite large and exceedingly
Woodhull A Claflin'« Weekly," where It hint« at of humanity; that, ho formulated, the world re study
interesting,
and many of tbe citizens for the first
by profound thought or sad experience, and. with well as other«. No class of people have been
tlm propriety—If tlm quality of tlm offspring Is ceived it, and has been drawing from that foun now faith and hope, struggles to redeem the er more basely slandered and misrepresented than time listened to tbe grand truths and philosophy
to Im taken into consideration—that tlm wife bad tain until it could so mold and re-create hu rors of tho pant by a grand life fa the future, shall Spiritualista, and the mistake« and errors of the of Spiritualism. There were.eleven counties rep
The meeting was presided over by our
better find some otlmr father of her child than a manity through the progressive principle that Its we not welcome her to the better place she de few (unlike other religious societies) are attribut resented.
eloquent and earnest co-worker, Geo. W. Taylor.
to hold? Thera is to me a «acredness In in ed to the whole.
money-lusting husband «he may chance to have, power could bo completely incarnated in the hu sires
.
Tne
Committee
in whose charge these meetings
dividual experience that it seems like profana
It seems to be a law of human nature, that as
or «nine otlmr dupravlly ho may bo continually manity of earth. Now the real resurrection is tion to search Into nnd expose. Victoria O. Wood soon as the yoke of oppression, the Iron heel of aro called, made their annual report, and were
acting out. Why, sueli lndi«cretlon on tbe part taking place, and the formula' of society must be hull stand« before uh to-day a grand, brave wo despotism are taken off our own necks, weturn reappointed for one year, viz.: Geo. W. Taylor, of
CollinH, J. W. Seaver, of Bvron, and À. B.
of tlio wife might rob tho gallows or tlm peniten changed to suit tho demand« of tho redeemed; man, radical alike in political, religious and social and place ,them on those of our brethren in bonds. North
Tilden, of Dansville. Sarah A. Burtis, of Roch
tiary of it« victim, or cheat tho doctor out of u I and wo expect, and ask, Spiritualists to look not principle«. Her face and form indlcai« the com In every new movement there is a period of ridi ester, was appointed Secretary for one year.
'
plete triumph in ber nature of tlie Hplritnal over
then tolerance, and then acceptance. But all
part of hi« professorial service. No-no, wife!- I for the present order of society to remain, for it tlio sensuous. The processes of her education cule,
have to pass the breakers of the first stage, after Many subjects of interest were discussed by the
you must not do sitcb a monHtroii«, wicked act. 1 must bo changed. They must arise and establish are little to us; tlie grand result is everything. which they can sail on smooth water«. But the different, speakers—J. G. Fish, J. W. Seaver, Geo.
/
Such “lustful doctrine»" should novor"appoar a formula for society founded on moral law Are onr brilliant flowers less fragrant., onr lus greater tho enterprise, the more we have to worfc W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. Hazen
and others. Tbe Moravia manifestations were
'
lu the homes" of our country. When will liu- where a man and woman can live and act and not cious fruit« les« palatable, because the debris of and wait for the result.
spoken of by several who had witnessed them;
.
Bewor« and barnyards have enriched them? The
The
Methodists,
Quakers,
Presbyterians,
Camp

manity learn the great fact that all that action violate tho law of justice, which cannot bo done nature that can pass through all phases of social hellites, 8 wedenborgians and otber denomina among the number, R. H. Curran, of Rochester,
inontlcned in the quotation concerning tlio lust as society now stands.
degradation—vice, crime, poverty, and tempta tions who have fought their way np through per who also visited recently the State Prison at Au
.
in all it« forms—and yet maintain a purity secution Into high respectability and wealth,-are burn,'. The chaplain informed him that there was
for wealth Is contagious, ntid transmitted, in one
Spiritualists can understand that all mon aro tion
dignity of character through all, gives unmis now a« intolerant toward those who are advanc not an inmate in that prison who believed in the
forth or i»t>ptbiT, from generation to generation; spiritual beings; that all their needs are spiritual and
takable proof of its high origin, its divinity.
ing onward to new truths, as if they had never universal «alvation of all mankind, but they .
that begetting children is no mean, low and luet- necessities; that all there is of houses and
Tho I.iliiitn Laudidum, that magnificent lily, ro known the anguish of tithes and faggots—or as if were all believers in eternal damnation, or of no
fill practice, if conducted as it-properly eliould lamin, all them in of food, all tliore. I« of pleas- white and pure that it looks a« if it ne’er could their fair fame bad never been sullied or tarnished belief—and in that prison there are over twentyProtestant clergymen.
.
be; that a man.liiBtftil in 111» money relations and nnt and beantiftii anrroundinga, am the natural battle with tlie wind and storm, that queen of by tbe breath of slander, or known of the exist Ove
J. G. Fish gave the closing lecture, on the “UIdesires can be nothing else in Ida married mla- neces«ltl('« for the growth and development of flowers, flourishes, in all soils, bravos all winds ence of Cotton Mather.
timate of Spiritualism.” The audienoe, through
and wea’lwrs, sunshine and rain, heat and cold,
.
THE MASS CONVENTION
Gone; that an immoral mnn or woman Is immoral th„ |nltI1ort.*l spirit. Spiritualists can understand and, with it« feet in frozen clods,still lifts its pure,
the several sessions, were cheered and inspired
held in Library Hall, Pittsburgh, on the 24th with vocal music by the President. Altogether,
in every nspi'i’t—expecting, of course, that their that dlseast's, both moral and physlcal, aro trans- white face forever toward tbe stars.
and
25th
ult..
had
a
grand
success.
The
galaxy
tbe Convention was a grand success, and, by. its
When I think of the merciless and continued
strongest • points will be tbo atrongeat repro- mltted; that tlio éléments tbo parents liavo gen
of speaker», JI rs. Lucy Stone, Mrs. Julia Ward teachings, many pebbles of scientific and philo
aented? We insist that stndi principien oh are I orated just previo))« to conception, are concen persecution of that little woman hy the entire Howe, Mrs. .Coles, Mrs, Cutter, Dr. Cutter, Mr. Sophie
truths were past into thé stagnant and tur
press of this nation, I blush for humanity. In
involved in the quotation from Woodhull & Claf- trated In thè gemi of the future child and deter tho name of woman, let mo thank you for bq gen Blackwell, and our own Mrs. Jenkins and Miss bid waters of old theological teachings, which
Hindman,
delighted
the
large
audiences
with
their
will set in motlon'wave upon wave, until the oirlln’s Week ly are principle« in the right direction, mino Its future llfe-llne; that the mothor’s. mir- erously defending her. In roadiug the reports of
8 A. Burtib, Sec'y.
Steinway speech,.I could nee nothing so mon eloquence and wisdom. But although the press cuinfurence i« reached.
bo far a.« they go; that in, the principle consider
roundlng« durlng tho germinal development of her
reported with more fairness than usual, yet very
Rochester, N. 1’., Dec, 10,1871.
strously
immprul
on
which
to
base
the
severe
ed

ing quality in the raising of children uh the para that child have their effects. They can seo that if
itorial comments of our journals. It seems ..o««,
to me little idea could he gleaned of the several addres
LAONA—H. W. T. writes .thns: I have been
mount motive begetting them.
..
they are engaged in pursuits tlint call out strife, that tlio Legislatures of onr several Staten, In ses by reading the different newspapers. Some of these many days wishing to say the same things
Uiit, to complete the programme, there is need selfishness, hate, revenge or any vice, they must of eranting eighteen causes for divorce, and in their the speeches were intelligible, while others were iu regard to Lois Waisbrooker’s writings which
,»„. .......................................................
bills to license prostitution by the State, are more "jumbled up ” into mere nonsense.
cd tl'.e remodeling of our whole social structure, ___
IICC( ««ity be transmitted to the future of lin- legitimate
iA„i»fn,nt« targets
t.ircntB for
for the
the press
nres« of
nf a
a nation
nation than
than
One of the speakers informed the audience with met my eye on reading a recent Banner of Light,
. making lia formula founded on the moral prlncl- manity. They can also seo that if they are en one sutTering weman who has been most tiujustly much gravity that they did not affiliate with Mrs. from the pen of ,T. H. 8. and A. B. Severance.
Every word of that, paragraph is doubly true.
pies nf '.'loving thy neighbor as thyself." Then gaged In and surrounded with pleasant relations, scarified in her own tiesh by the iron teeth of the Woodhull;'that she had heen interviewed'and There
are few families in the Jand that cannot
qneried with regard to their position in respect to
'
will disappear the evils ‘mentioned in the Stand- and with that class of action that is moral, these law.
apply some part of “ Helen Harlow’s" experience.
The fears of women of one another, lost they that lady, and she had satisfied her interrogator The book is spoken of highly outslde'the ranks of
ani, arisi ng from tho ln«t for wealth, and then also are transmitted. They can also well nndershould be compromised by those they imagine “ that Mrs. W. had nothing to do with the Conven
will appear all tho possibili benefits that were stind that their rooms, furniture, chairs and all less reputable tlian themselves, is as amusing as tion." I would like to be informed what tbe peo SpiritnaliHts. “Alice Vale” is very interesting.
mother—aged seventy-five year»—became bo
hinted at in Woodhull & Claflin'« Weekly; for, they come near, are impregnated with the contin pitiful. I am told that the English women were ple know about Mrs. W., that makes her unfit to My
much excited over the early part of the heroine’s
.
in that formula, raising children will become a uous spiritual life-flow of their natures, render quite nervous at the report that Anna Dickinson,, 'sit in Convention with her sisters in this common history, that she came inquiring “ how it all came
cause.
'
science, and considered ami begotten for the uni ing all surronndiugs pleasant or otherwise in per Kate Field, and Olive Legan talked of visiting
Admitting for the sake of argument that Mrs. about?” She could read no more, but must knour
that country—they wore so afraid lest they, by
end,
.
'
*
» versai, and not tlm mero privato and special inter fect keeping with that life-flow.
some indiscretion, might injure tbesuffrage move Woodhull differs in opinion in some outside issues theSpiritualists
should appreciate the moral cour
: est; for, In that formula, all private interest« will
They also can well understand that in the sex ment. While.each of these are equally afraid of from them, are proscription and denunciation in age
of the author. She has taken up a subject
be absorbed in the universal good. When this ual relations these same laws rule; and that they each other and the movement, the weak-miuded keeping with the teachings of the lowly Nazarene heretofore con«idered too delicate to be handled.
whom they profess to follow and imitate? He
formula becomes the rule of practice, then will rule for good orotherwiseis in perfect keeping with and the minister« are afraid of ns, one and all, was denounced because he f‘ ate with publicans 1 cannot conceive of a woman reading either of
and we In turn aro afraid of each other. The wo-'
. the kingdom of heaven Indeed bo introduced; for the relationship of those elements; that the conju men of Kansas wore greatly troubled by Luoy and sinners ”— was called “gluttonous and a wine- these books without receiving incalculable benefit.
Her bouquet, of “.Mayweed Blotaorps” I.have
each will love his neighbor as himself.
gal relation is the relation of elements, and that Stone, when sho traveled through the State, be ,bibber.” And, further, when his disciples saw not
read; but judging from the plain and honest
From the foregoing idea«, tbe«e conclusion« are all conjugal relations to the contrary are positive cause »he did not bear her busband’s name, and. some parties casting out devils jn thp name of titlb, as well as the wbmati who ohlled and arChrist, they (as' in the spirit of to-day) rebuked
drawn : that the religious «ysttim« heretofore and adulteries; that marriage is the marriage of ele bad publicly protested against the civil code in the them; because, forsooth, they did not "belong to rauged the flowers, I dare to pronbnniie lt both
legal marriage, while she is equally disturbed
" ' '
, '
now taught, have not and cannot elevate the , ments In the conjugal relation, and all also is adul with Victoria Woodhull for following ber exam their clique; but Christ said, “Forbid' them not; fragrant and everlasting.
In the days to come,-Lois—"overthere"—your'
moral« of humanity, because tpey allow.man all tery; (hat adultery la the mixing of compounds pie. Women with two and three husbands living he that is not against us is for us." And, further,
will find appreciation and recompense for your
tbo license the wickedness of bl« heart desires. that do, not belong chemically together for a given at the same time, who advocate the monbgamic if to-day the tost were to be.applied, as of old— labor» in behalf of the downtrodden and weary.
let him. (or her) that Is guiltless among yon,
That comeajrom the taught belief that any one purpose; that a]l such relations in or ont of onr relation, are afraid of me, though I nevei had but *?bast
the fl ret stone "—would Mrs, Woodhull suffer
one husband, and advocate divorce for the miser'
may go through a long life of wickedness, and, present system of marriage are adultery; that all ble.
r
. r»ychometrta Reading«.
,by tbe.pxperlment?.
.
,
■ .
-just before he (leaves this body of flesh, can re such adultery is injurious to the spiritual struc
I
atn
reminded of an anecdote I once read, of an MILWAUK EE, WI8.—Nettie 0. Tator writes: I
Now I think wo bad better agree to fight this
pent, and ask God
forgive him through Jesus ture, and disastrous and a positive evil- to every battle just as our fathers and hpsbands have,their, arlstpftratlo lady, who was seated on a ferry-boat, Bee In your columns a worthy testimonial to the
when another of her'sek'came and'sat down Bqryices.of thp very,remarkable medium .and
Christ hi« Son, a mediator between the Father child begotten under such conditions; that all two revolutions—enroll all that are loyal tp the and
principle. How much of an army should we' beside her, she sprang np and went to the win psyohometrist. Mrs, A. B. (Mary) Seyerapce of
and Son; that Je«u« Christ, being so full of com true conjugal relationships are beneficial to the nave had for the rebellion, if every man' who dow, and remained standing until a plain-looking VVhltejvafpL Wls'. I lived within one; block of
passion and love, will forgive the past^and let spiritual structure: and a positive blessing to came to enroll himself pad been asked': " Do you country-woman came in and took the vaoantseat. Bor house, daring tier' three years* tesidenoe in"
smoke, chew, drink, steal, lie, swear? Are you Immediately the lady by the window beckoned’ Milwaukee, and la that time had frhqutint'opporthe culprit go free from all punishment, and en every child begotten with such conditions,
llliierate, or licentious? If so you can her, and told her she was sitting by a woman of tnnitfas of testing her power», as well- a8 to be
ter direct tbe company of tbe blest; that: even
Seeing all this, Spiritualists can understand low-bred,
not fight for freedom.” Was it not just this ele-, the town”. She said: "Ob, well, jt,makes uodif- come cognizant oftests received by .many other». •'
after repentance has taken place, the ropenter that the present order of society is not adapted to ment we swept into the army? And were not ference; it is not caich|ng,in our family ” ,
. . ...From whatil thqs -learned,.candorcompels me
, can still continue in Bin. All that will be neces the needs of the resurrection-life.
People whose reputation is a little shaky have ,to say that,.I.regard .her. as, one ,of.,the i most re
'
they the better for suffering and dying for apoble
to
be
very
careful
With
whom'
they
»««
‘
»ifate;
cause?
Churches
and
reform
associations
are
sary is occasionally to ask God to forgive, and
markable mefliums of tbe,qgq,.doing a.wofk, in a
Then again, it is easily seen that we have no
everything is all straight. True, a respectable conditions In harmony with our intelligence to just thé places to draw In the sinners, and Inspire while others who are established can venture to '.very quiet, unpretentions way, scarcely «eppnd to
them with a new and noble purpose. Alas for extend the right hand of fellowship to all bn» any iu the s'plrltudrrbnk», either in jipwer'or ex
standard after repentance is required. Thiels rear and educate our children. Children need those Pharisees that aré: forever thanking the manity.
..
■ tent. ’ Daring'uiy acquaintance with het see has
necessary to keep tbe respect of,those who bave children's society, and that society, like the older Lord that they are not like otber men. Jesus,
MBS. VICTORIA. O. WOODHULL,
.
answered several thousand letters, besides giving
tbe
good
and
perfect
one,
ate
and
talked
with
pub
' O belief; for it is this outside unbelief that holds ones, must be with likes. All forced friendships
as previously- announced, lectured- in Library ' a great number of verbal delineation«, which, as far
as I could ever learn/almost without exception,
licans
and
sinners,
and
was
ever
kind
and.
merci

Hall,
Hltll.
which
WI11UU
was
W004A11QU;
.filled,
with
WllfU
approdati
ve
HOVOUClBy
listeners,
**O
“ t> and keeps in proper bounds the whole world of are adulteries. Children need play-grounds, and
‘ ’
* ------ . ■„ Somecof, the .most
ful to,the erring and. unfortunatq.Magdalens of and Mqi, W-.may c.opBifler.her.pitisbajrghJeoture ww^.-entlrely
b»-lfef. This knay appear an unwarrantable asser- the constant care of some older person. That his times. Let uh, one and all. follow his example," a
u|tr|nmnh, .thiti to .8pme pexs.qpe, wuld.be glory,
WW.-JWW
lien; but It Is needed only to refer the reader care shoald be continued with them lit their plays,
Tenafly, N. J., Dec. 1,1871.
—Golden Age.
enough for a lifetime. Her lecture, I believe,-was camp frequently^to consult her upon the btuuwM
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permitting them to sing to earth’s people new took
i
hold of the accordion, grntplng one bud
songs of equal or surpassing beauty to those of tightly, renting my hand on my right knoo. It
AN EXPONENT
tho olden time. But J cannotdo these poems Jus- began to play “ Home, Sweet Home "—played it
or tub
ties, and so I will not try. Those of you who have through very dintinelly. When near tbo end of
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
........
Connectlrnt.
read the Bunner of Light “ know how it Is your the tune, I hllently willed Itto play " Hall,Colum
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
HARTFORD, Dtc 18 1871.—By req neat of our self,” and no Spiritualists should bo wlthiiut both bia," which, after noniii beidtancy and quavering,
Association, wh enr.lofio you the reHolutions on tbe volumes of Miss Doten’s poems any longer tbnn it did very plulaly. Dr. Slade watt at least two
death of Ablrain Spencer, unanituounly adopted
at our last meeting. Bro. Speucer was killed by they can help. They ought to be in every family, yard« from mo, and not touching tlm accordion. AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET. " PARKER UUII.DING,'' BOSTON, MAHS.
as well as library.
Ho appeared mirpriHed It ahould play for mo, and
the cars Deo. lltb:
Barlow's " The Voices," another book of poems remarked: ’’ Ibu ought to bo Bntlafliiil."
TFAerras, Our community, and ospeclally this Association,
WILLIAM WHITE A 00., Propristors.
have been called to bow with bumble submission to the that has won for itself the highest encomiums, Is
WILLIAM WHITE.
|
LUTHER C0IJ1T.
Junt beforo leaving I touched tlm table with my
decree of that unseen power which rules and govorns tho
ISAAC II. RICH.
in price very reasonable, and would be indispens right hand, Dr. 8. ordering It to rim), which It
universe of matter and spirit, by which our faithful friend,
I.VTII» Cotti...
KniTOl,
brother and follow cltlxon, Ablram Bpenoor, has been re able to make up a library; also Bella Bush's did, following my hand two feet, and remaining
Lxwia 11. IViiao»
. ÄAHISTABT.
moved from our midst; therefore.
AIDID
BY
A
LAXOX
UOKPfl
OF
ABLB
WBIT1M.
Rttoiwd, That we extend to his stricken family the condo “Voices of the Morning,” Achsa Sprague's there for a few second», when it lightly dropped
Mmmehaaetta.
lence and sympathy of thia society and congregation.
" Poems ” and Denton’s " Radical Rhymes." For to the floor. The bell and accordion, both on the
THE BANNEH OK LKHIT 1» * nril clafih clght-pigo FatnlLYNN.—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend Hoadley writes:
Ruolved^ That In hla sudden and appalling death we re
Nrw»i>api*r, containing roMTY cuLiutia or ihTKMiflTlBQ
“lam again in Lynn, speaking to crowded bouses, cognize tho manifestation of that Hnpromo and Divine Law stories we have " Helen Harlow's Vow," “Alice floor, were at hie requokl tOHxed on the table. My lr
AND INHTUl CTiVM XKAliinn, clftMt'd *1 full'iWB ;
Vale,"
’
•
The
Faithless
Guardian,
”
“
Tho
Federatl
oyea
were
upon
them
beforo
they
left
tlm
floor,
which
works
Independent
of
human
will
and
foresight,
and
many going away evenings for want of room; and
OEPARTMENT.-Orlginal Novelwhile speaking to these people, under the Insplra- lays Its behoata on all alike, regardless of social, religious or of Italy," " The Gohlen Key,” &c.
and followed them to tho table. Tlm boll circled LITERARY
ettm «r rrfonnatory tcmlrncle«, and occMtonally tranala*
earthly conditions.
tions that give me utterance, I »eem to tee the other
“ Strange Visitors,” a most remarkable book, is around my bead once, ringing, before It wan eel
thin* from French and German authori.
Rtiolwd, Thal in hla removal to the higher life we recog*
great tide of progressive force that is rolling over nlzn tbo loss of an earnest, conslatont and faithful friend, a a series of communications from different popular down, All till» occurred at between 2J and 3) r. REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES —
theworid.carrylugbeforeittherubblshof Old The diligent and faithful worker in tho c&uao of Spiritualism,
By able Trunco find Normal Hprakrri.
,
ology, as manifested in government, the religions and ono who stood proudly by hla honest convictions of authors in spirit-life. These communications are m, of a light day, in a small room with two win ORIGINAL EH8AYH.-Upuu Spiritual, Phlloand social world. A glorious tribute was paid by tnitb, regardless of tbo frowna and rdlcts of tho church of highly characteristic of tho individuals that claim dows looking toward the south,the room an light
mipliical ami Hctvntllle Niibjrcta.
the controlling spirit, yesterday, to Mrn. V. 0. which he was onco a member, and holding tho right of pri to give them, making the book very valuable as a aa any ordinary bualnesa room. I never aaw Dr. EIHTOHIAL DEPARTMENT.-SnhirctH of
Woodhull, an an instrument In the hand» nf those vate Judgment In religious mailers superior to all other con proof of spirit-intercourse. I have made this men 8. before In my life, never corroaponded directly
Gt*n<-rid intiTeat, the Nnldlual I’hlhtjiophy. It* I’ni'iiomcna.
therefore to beat honor hla memory will bo to
whose determination is to raise humanity from siderations;
etc., Current KrenU, EntcrtnlnliiK. Mlacrllanr. Notice« 01
hla virtues, and thereby erect In our own hearts the
tion of especial books not because they are any or indirectly with him, reside twelve hundred
New Vubllcntlon*, etc. Wkhtkhn EDir<«htAi t'nuHI«
their present degradation with truth and love. emulate
monument that wlll stand the test of time.
Rl’tiNDKNCK, by U'AHHKN ('llAME.Hl. I.OUltt.Mo, WKfiTKUM
more
valuable
than
many
others;
but
for
tho
rea

Also, tbanklpg God that the spirits were recog only
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from
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out
of
the
crowded
I.UCALW. b) Cai’HAh II. I.Y.SK.
8. W. Lincoln, Scc'y.
8. A. Coolby, Fru.
nized in Beeclier'» cliurob, as they would be in
son that they occur to my memory, hoping that tho streets of New York City up stairs to Ida room, MEHSAiJE DEPARTM ENT.—A png« of SpiritChapin’s and all others, until the teachers of’
Delaware.
Hoin tho departed to their irlvmla In eartn-lifa,
suggestions
may
aid
those
who
engage
In
starting
never giving him any notice of my visit. Explain
Christ's love would acknowledgs the truths of WILMINGTON.-Robt. L. Smith fiftyn: “Spirit*
given through the me<lluiii»hlp of Mus. J. II. Conant,
proving direct «plrlt liitcrcuuno between the Mundane and
Spiritualism as revealed in tbe Bible, as well as uailHin h In a very good condition in thin city. a library in making valuable selections. For a these wonders who can. All my attempts hereto
Hupvr-.Mlindane World». - •
.
otherwise.
Mrs. Francos Kingman is lecturing hero at pre«* complote list I would refer yon to the catalogue fore to Investigate tlm matter through ordinary ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tho rnout
It is indeed a grand age to live In, and although ent. Tn «Tannary Fannie Allvn lecture« for um of the “ Banner of Light Publishing House.”
media have boon repulsed, as they said, by my
talented writer*.In the world,
'
. .
we bear heavy oroesoB, we can look forward to a Mrs. Hyzer, who ha? boon speaking here for eight
For cheap roading and gratuitous distribution, incredulity; and I certainly made thia visit to Dr.
All which feature* render thia journal a tinpuiar Family
time when our trials will ripen into blessings, or nine month«, 1« lecturing in Washington this
¡'«per,
ami
at
the
nunc
lime
the
Harbinger
uf
a
Glorloui
Hei*
fully compensating for all our Bufferings; and if winter, bnt will return to Wilmington in March, do n't forget the " American Liberal Tract Socie 8. in a doubting frame of mind, nor do I now nay entitle Itullglon.
-. .
we do not gain them this side of Jordan, they to continue for another year's lecturing. She tills ty,” who will send their tracts for a very small what caused these astounding phenomena.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IK ADVANCE.
will only bo more satisfactory when we are our church every Sunday."
sum per hundred; and when you are making up
.
.
•
Clarice IltVINK.
on the, other side. People who live without creat
83,00
your library order, mention a fow hundred of
Oregon, Halt County, }fo„ Dec. 1th,1871.
■
MIX IVI OlltllM
ing aqy sensation in tbe world do not make very
New Jersey.
. 1,150
these Invaluable tracts, to bo given to your theo
important marks, and flatterthelrvanitv with the
..
VS
VINELAND.—L. K. Coonley write«, Dec. 18th:
Erosi tliq l’iirHinoutli (N. II.) «louriiit. Dee. !..
idea they are considered respectable. Bnt when “Mrfl. S. E Warner's lecture« are giving groat logical friends.
There will Sr no lirriolion from the aherr rnrel.
great aoul» stir tbe muddy waters around these «atisfaciion,And calling out large audience«, Mr«.
The highest civilization, the noblest develop
. In.reiniuIng by mall, it l'n»l Olllcn Onlor or Draft on lloiton
ABOUT PHY8ICIAN8.
or Now Yorii pni'iiblo Io tho onlrr ol William Wiutk A Co..
rones, they cry out in terror, and use every effort Daniels, of Connecticut, a tine rapping test me ment of mental and spiritual power, exist where
Ii iirefornblo to Bink Nutei, alnco. ilionId tho Order or PrsTt
to thrust their filth upon those who are really dium, is here with Mrs. Warner." .
[At
thè
request
of
nn
csteomed
friend,
whose
literature is the moat diffusive and*books are natile wlll he rccognized bv our Portsmouth rend bi* but or'nlolrn, It enn he ritieweif without lo*i:to the lender;
their saviour». Thu», in my humble opinion,
Subicrlplloni dlicontlnucd at tho expiration of the time
most carefully read. The people of Massachu er», wi> glve room to bis tributo to a prnetitioner paid
lor.
.
..
■
.
stands Victoria 0. Woodbull to-day. With her
Written for tho Bonner of Light.
Hubicrlbcri
In Canada will add to the termi of iiibicrlptlca
grand forces of truth sho is revealing the longsetts, who represent the highest average culture In bis favorito System of treatment. lini we cor ‘lOccnti inr year,lor
pre-payment of American pottage.
hiddpp JbauntH of vice and crime, and those who
THE LAND OF THE HEREAFTER.
dially
onderai)
thè
reforonco
to
tho
respectod
pliyof any in the world, are the most persistent and
I'oer Orrtca Abiiuaen.-H la uieleu tor «ubieuuore to
tremble in guilt, or grope in ignorance, are using
who tnay bn corniteli as thè hot, ns bó Is wtlto, unlcaa they ulve their Poil-Oflce Addreu and nan.? tf
extensive readers. The book trade of Boston is slcliin,
BY It. WlSCIIHTBn.
Stale.
all the power they ban muster to counteract her
thè oldost of tlie practltlonors in Portsmontli.]
Siibacrlbera wlihing tho direction of their paper chat ped
immense, and Is constantly increasing. Spirit
influence. But the armies of heaven are on the
Mlt. Editor: Whllo I wàs In New York, In Oc from one town to another.mint alwnya sir? the iiamo ol the
Cold and dreary la life’s pathway.
side of right, and bo far as she represents it will
ualists, more than any other people, perhaps, are tober, my friend Mansfield was taken vory «lek, Toirn. Cornify and .State to which It haa beenaeht. .
.
Uterine and winds around ue roar ;
she be Riiccessful. Success to the truth, with all
pfB”" .Sreevnen ropiri eent free.
thinkers. Thought begets thought; thus they growlng worao and stili wnrso, untll wlien I wns
Subscribers are Inlonned that twenty-ala number! of the
its moralizing influence—to love, pure, holy love,
Bleak and ohcorloen are our wanderings
ought also to be readers. Tho notion which some pormlttod for n moment to look upon bini, it ap- Basukii compole a volume. Thui wo publlih two vulutnn a ■
. with its influence of salvation.
While wo ’re haet’nlng to that shore
.
to ino Ibat ho conili not Ilvo twenry-fonr year.
mediums entertain, that the spirits do n’t want penred
I am to speak in Milford, Mass., on the first
AiiVKliTlsaMXUTa Inserted at twenty conn per Une (or the
Bpoken of by holy prophets,
'
hours. 1 prevailed npon bis frlends to cali In Crat,
and fifteen eenti per Une Tor carb auhien.uent Insertion.;
Snnday.in January; on the third Sunday evening
them
to
read,
because
the
mind
must
bo
as
near
By tho bards and seers of old.
anotbnr doctor to consult wlth thè fntully physlAll communications Intended lor publirntloii;or In any
in Cambridgeport. My addreee this month is care
a blank as possible, is absurd. Don't permit <’.lan,bùt fuileil to fimi ilio ono wo desinili.- ì)r. way connected with the Editorial liryartmi-nt. should be anWhere the spirit shall Inherit
'
of Baruli Todd, Lynn, Mass.”
'
dreaaod
lo the EniToH. Letters to tiio Editor, not Intended
Mansfield
bolng
no
batter
next
day
ut
noon,
I
Life eternal—Joys untold.
yourselves to be fools for spirits In tho body or
nllhllc.-ltlon. should be marked " private.”
, ■ ■
sent a t-lograin t-> Dr. J. R. Newton to comó'on forAH
NEW BEDFORD.-" M. S. H.” writes, Dec.
Builneia Letteri must be addrcucd:
out,
but
seek
the
highest
culture,
and
through
it
Who can toll what scones await us
ami save bis friend. He tolegrnnheil back tliat he
20th: We have recently had the pleasure of again
BANNER OK LIGHT. BOSTON, MAHS.,"
obtain tho highest inspiration. Tho literature of would treat him at a distance..
When to oarth wo bld adieu?
e. ■ Hn ooininonooil to
listening to eloquent lectures delivered by Mrs.
,
Wllllum White .1- Co.
Spiritualism ¡» constantly increasing In quantity trout him nt G o’clock ; at 8 o’clock
tIio patient »poku I
c’
Who can toll the Joys supernal
.
Jennette J. Clark, of Boston. This well-known
attillili
y,
anil
front
that
timo
Iio
kept
on
Improvand faithful exponent of Spiritualism has broken
and improving In quality. Borno of the later
Par away In yonder blue,
WHOLESALE AUF.NT»!
;
On the third day Im was walking iihout th«
the bread of life to many,a hungry multitude
NEW ENGLAND NEWH COMPANY. <1 Court itrrri,
Whore the spirit, freed from matter,
books are eminently worthy of the groat cause Ing.
room,
and
tbe
fourth
day
Iio
r«siitn«d
IiIh bilHlnos» Boiton.
whose souls have been imbued with inspiration
Chainlets by the bands of oarth
they advocate. Thus, friends everywhere, I fool in his allies nt his own house. So much for Dr.
AMERICAN NEWH COMPANY, 111 Nauau itroot. New
flowing from the angel-world, combined with
Shall arise— progress forever—
York City.
Justified in. commending this literature to your Newton’» corn nt. such a long distance.
the bright spiritual qualities of,her own nature.
WESTERN NEWH COMPANY, Chicago, 111.
Born of God—a spirit birth I
Dr. Nowtnn nt honui In Beaton ant down nt
She has the gratitude of the writer, who lias been
notice, and I sincerely hope for your own best
A. WINCH, Phlla.lelnlila, P».
atatoil
tlmoa
to
proscribe
fur
his
patient
In
New
truly cheered and etrengtbened by her adminis
good that yeu will avail yourselves of th, ang- York, two bundroil and forty nillo» nwny, wrote
RETAIL AOENTSl
trations. May the sunlight of prosperity and hap
NEW ENGLAND NEWH COMPANY, <1 Court itroot,
Read I Rend I Books I Books I
gentioriH I have made, and thereby Incrontte your remarkably correct, statements of bin ease, eltna Hoiton,
piness illuminate her pathway through long
C. W. TII0MAH. <<■) Fourth Ivonne. Now York.
.
years of usefulness.
Often, in my experience as an agent for spirit store of knowledge, etrengthen your faith In hu tion and dress each tinio; and whether he was tlm
HENRY WITT. 17'1. ........
itrort. Brooklyn. E. D.,N. Y.
of curing tho patient or not, tho patient
ualistic and reformatory books, persons have said manity, and OBtablialt your conviction of iinrnor- ngoney
GEOItGE
II.
II
EEH.
wr|¥oml
Iron
Brl.lite,
I)ow?»o,
N.
Y.
steadily and rapidly Improved from that time.
A. K. CAItfENTK.lt.
Iionliluna.
E. E. ItOBISSON, fl Mnrki'l .troot,Corning, N. Y.
to me, “ I would like to buy a copy of every one tai life.
Thia is blit, ono of umny remarkable cure» undur
WARREN CHAHK.t Cl) . 1.11 NnrthOtll »I.. St. I,null, Mo,
NEW ORLEANS. —A correspondent, “Ob
MR8. LOI'. II. KIM HALL, Roon. 21. Popo Block. IH.Madlliia
treatment,
server,” write» tliUH: Ae an investigator of the of youy books, if I only could afford to." Now, I
■on fltrcct. ('hl.-ag". Ill
A
remarkable
case
of
etiquette
in
medical
pracW B 7.IEBEH 10»; South Thiol fllrcet, Phltailclphla. Pa.
subject of Spiritualism, I have been a constant want to say to all such people—and they may be
tioe wna developed in tlm liiatnnco of my calling
HENRY BOHIIDWES, En.t .J CuiColll II’liw, Plilladel
reader of your piper; often witb pleasurable and found In almost every town in the land—it Is
phla. Pit.
.
upon
tlm
physician
attending
the
alek
doctor.
profitable results, and seldom or never with any within your means to have all, or nearly all, of
1). S CA DW A I.LA DER. 1I1IA Rare »Ircol. Phlludclphla. Pa.
While on tho way to seo tlm family physician, wo
dissatisfied feeling. You will therefore Judge
W. D. HORINHIIN.’V Excliaiigrilrccl. C.irllHlol. Mr
SPIRITS
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chanced
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meet,
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on
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atreot,
I
then
told
these
valuable
books
that
you
desire
so
much
;
DAVIS BROTHERS. Al Exchnnur »Ircot. P’ rtlaml.Mo.
that I hold tbo "Banner” in good esteem because
him wlmt we intended to do, and asked lilm If ho
J. B. a DA MS, corner ..I sib mid E itrceti (uppoilto tho
of its teachings; that esteem has of late been in and I want to tell you how to do it. It Is like’y
Drab Bannbb—Doubtless your readers will w’ould have any objection 'to calling In Dr. Ca“a. Poit-ifflco), Washington. D. C.
creased largely from the opportunity afforded that there are many others in your town or neigh
Ho hesitated a moment, when Im eabl Im had a dnSUHNCItlVTION AOENTBl
me (and the citizens of New Orleans) of being borhood who are as anxious to read these books be pleased to learn of a new development, through elded
; that, the man would die anyhow,
ALBERT E. CAIlPENTF.lt.
présentât the stances of Mrs. Obarles Rice, a me
one of our oldest mediums, Dr. H. C. Gordon, who »nd Itobjection
WARREN CHASE A' <*<> .1.11 North Filth it.. 8'.. I.on!», Mo.
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a
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to
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are.
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to
them,
and
inquire
how
dium for physical manifestation». now bolding
HERMAN SNOW. Ills Krarnoy itroot. Smi Frani liro. ml.
is residing in New York, which occurs both day
doctor, anil bo would not cotiHont. toll
Mils. LOI’. 11. KIMBALL. Hoon. St. l’i.p.. Block, 1:17 Mml|.
nightly meeting» at her room», 362 St. Charles much they are willing to give toward purdfiaslng and night when conditions are harmonious. These another
until
lie
was
discharged
by
tlm
family.
If
1
had
■ on Rtrvot. Chicago, HI.
street. It is the first time that I have bad any a library containing such books as they desire to
J. lIiniNH.I!) Southampton Row, Bloomibury Square, Holbeen
struck
by
a
thunderbolt
I
would
not,
have
opportunity of being in the tangible presence of the read. Get what money you can of each one, to manifestations to which I refer are tho presenta been more astounded, lint,.on recovery, I gave born, W. C., Ixindon, Eng.
spirits.' I bavé seen the lights made by them,
tion of shadows and forms, life size, and are re him such a retort that he ill return became dumb
MP** Pubhthers who ineerl the al.nee Proipeetvi three ttniee
heard them epeak audibly in " propria persona," gether with the name of the book or books that cognized as the departed loved of those who bad
'
in their relpectlre imtriuill.and call attention toil edUrriah'i/.
and felt their hands so palpable to tbe touch, that they are most desirous of obtaining, and send an been present. These forms require no cabinet, founded.
Shall be entitled lb a copy nt the IUnhkb or I.H lit one yeas.
What
shall
wo
»ay
of
a
physician
who
permit»
' I am satisfied to açoopt Spiritualism now as a fix order to the "Banner of Light Bookstore," to
It wit I be foruarded to {heir address on reretj-l or the l’i-l^ri
etiquette to como between tho life and death nf a eontaininti
the tidrerttiement, marled.
ed faot; I mean that no pooh-poohing of science, have the books forwarded by express ; and, but are close beside the medium, sometimes re patient!
The world may judge him wlmt her ho
clining on his shoulder, at others holding his is tlm general
and affected waves of the hand of Orthodoxy
typo
of
family
jdiyslclans.
I
am
should
the
amount
be
large
enough,
you
would
with its pitying smile, can change my belief in
hand and moving about his parlors, in tho pres
to »ay I know of »onio honorable oxcepthe reality of the return of epirlt-friends to this get a liberal discount. If Ifteen dollars’ worth ence of the circle. They are seen to smile and happy
tlon»; my own, for instance, who, when I wjis sick'
earth. Naturally I feel under much obligation to are ordered, the discount is twenty per cent; and
OF
with
the
Panama fever, and tny life was despair
Mrs. Rice (who seems to be a wonderful medi the larger the order, the more the discount. In hod when recognized, and on two occasions have ed of, brought
in three, doctors of his own accord,
spoken. The doctor has been extremely ill, dur liitnHolf making
um); and if the people of New Orleans could only
I can Him them now,
be made to attend her séances, it would cause this way, you will get your books for much less, ing which these developments have taken place, In my rnlud'B oyo,tboasfourth.
they arranged tlmniHelvoH
' .
. Till’.
■
.
many a heart to beat witb Joy, which now carries saving not only in the discount, but in the cost of and, as I have been his constant attendant, I have beside my bud mid examined
mo each one for
the bugbear fear of death as a grievous burden, forwarding. It will cost but little, if any more,
himself, I can never forget that scone, although
witnessed
the
appearing
of
those
beautiful
forms.
under whloh everything looks gloomy and dark. to send a large package of books by express,
doctor brought in have nil panned on
I feel that those interested In this subject would tlmt/ireemy
In your last number of the Banner you refer to
another ntnto of existence and hr, only renialiiH.
Mr. Peebles being here. His audience last Sun <]plte a long distance, than it would to forward be greatly pleased to know of these wonderful to
He
in
Htill
the
Hamo good Samaritan that, lie al
OVBR. THAT
day night was »elect and large—in fact, the best ono of Mrs. Hardinge’s “History of Spiritualism ” developments. On one occasion the husband and ways was, ready
at any moment to gi through
material of the city heard him then, and I hope by mail. •
fire mid water to save a pntlont, mid to wade
PATHOLOGICAL
CONDITION
daughter
of
alady
present
were
recognized,
which
to see them continue to attend his lectures, albeit
Any one can plainly seo that by taking this
knee deep In tho mud to Herve a friend. lam
CALLFI)
I do hot think it was his happiest efiort. His ad course, any community of Spiritualists and free afforded them unspeakable joy. The husband of norry to say that there nro too few of nucli mid
dress is so pleasing that those who bear bim are
another lady has manifested quite frequently, to too many of the other nort of family physicians.
pretty sure to return. He is doing much to dis thinkers can obtain, with little trouble and small her entire identification. Her sister, a young
J. M. Bill,
seminate the truth in onr midst, and, ere anoth expense, such books as they may wish to read.
whoro (horn I* w»’akrtcsR In Ihe action of a’l th»», organs, a
lady, has frequently appeared floating about tile
er year rolls round, Spiritualism will have taken
In my travels I found some places where this
J. V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM: FOR AN- negative iht« of ihe Iwdy, Impiirfrct breaihlng, f«’» b|opul««,,
rooms some distance from the medium.
,
a firm hold here.
cold
cxtrt-inllh”’. poor dlgubtlbn aiul ,g»«n»T»l IltalcB^ncss,
method bad been followed nnt with the most
BWEBING SEALED LETTERS.
On Saturday, Dec. 9th, a number of friends
demon>traioB beyond all controversy that it Is tho medium
agreeable results. Try It, friends, everywhere. called on tho doctor to make some inquiries con
'■
England.
*
of Increased
Messrs. Editors—Allow mo to .give a slight
■
LIVERPOOL.—John Chapman writes: Splrit- Now is the time to get up your clubs, and send In
VITAL FORCE,
ualism is attracting attention in Liverpool. Me- your orders. The long winter evenings cannot be cerning Ids beautiful gift, when he was influenced, tribute to Hie strong medium powers of J. V.
which thi«. Kplrltual oil lint, feeds the Lamp of
diume are being-developed, and table-tipping is more pleasantly and profitably spent than "in and, in an entranced state, gave them a beautiful Mansfield, of New. York City, and aloo to 111» no by
Life Is IncroiiM’»! throughout th" whole h)*l»m. Every
test by announcing their friends as present, who ble, kind heart.
practiced in a great many families in the town.
hincilon renew» its struiigdi—ngi’nlal‘.ipn»»eof incrcnHing
About fifty circles are held every Sunday nlgbt. reading the record of facts, carefully stated and presented themselves as tangibly as if in the. mor
Vigor will Im» noticed by all perron» who i.l.n-rvo their
In
December
of
1870,
1
was
in
deep
affliction,
Preachers are getting alarmed. The Rev. J. Jones thoroughly endorsed by the keenest Intellects of tar form. All present beheld these manifestations
Immediately after-taking a »Ingle »¡mental of the
both bodily and mentally; in fact, I wan almost ' venvallona
has preached and published-a sermon against the age, demonstrating beyond the possibility of a alike.
Nutritive. Ah tlic good wotk goes on In in day to day, If
. '
frantic. I could seo nothing but a deep cloud of you will bill, compare one. day will) him IImt, wah lii g the
Spiritualism, calling it the" work of demons.” doubt the conscious, continued existence of man
Much interest is being manifested concerning misery and blacknesH, turn which wny I would. incrcatdnK strength of the general HVH.tcirt, and
The first sentence in his sermon says," Spiritual
ism is coming to the front in the town of Liver after the death of the body. And then the grand this new development, and I felt it my duty to Finally, I think by the liitiuenco of my eplrlt- tenting careUilly '«til ihnruoglily thu unproved ceielithin of
whateverbrgiins.or parts were most feeble, yoti.
pool, as in other places, and the ministers of reli system of religions philosophy, based upon and call your attention to it. As soon as his health
friend», I wrote to Mr. Mansfield, stating to him wlll toon know for a certainty that . .
gion had better deal with it in time, for they as- growing naturally out of these facts, commands
will
permit
be
will
receive
the
public.
snredly will have to deal with it ultimately.”
my straitened circumstances, and enclosing with
A NEW LIFE
the admiration and acceptance of the Intellect,
Yours fraternally,
•
■ that a carefully sealed letter to my spirit friends. la ilovclnplni; Ur pmver In your lii'lni,’.
I have shown the Bannerof Light to afew.who and answers the aspirations of the heart. Spirit
■
have given me their names and addresses, which
• ;
Thomas P. Sproule.
■1 cannot hccounl plillorophlen)ly forall Ihn olTectfl wrought
After writing and sealing up my letter, it was h
I send, with subscription, expecting to send yon ualism being in the deepest sympathy with all
New York, Dec, 19,1871.
.
fow days beforo I could Bond it tr> tbo post office, by tho Nutritive Compound.
more shortly. We see from the Banner that we •the great reforms of the age, has necessarily a
and during that time I thought of several tliinge TESTIMONY BEYOND 4LIare a long way behind the Americans in Spiritu broad and comprehensive literature, embodying
DR. BLADE’S MEDIUMSHIP. '
alism, but, some of ns are looking forward to the the mosfadvanced thought and the noblest inspi
or question» that. I was sorry that I had not asked
QUESTION ...
time when, (as a spirit said through a medium
ta nverv iiniin jiidicod mind that wo live in an
last Sunday night) "Spiritualism would so far rations, upon all topics that concern the welfare . Messrs. Editors—I will give a statementof a of my spirit-friends, but concluded that It was not domonBtrntes
EÍance I had with Dr. Slade, of New York. I eh all “bent to unseal tho letter. In a short time- I re era.when Spiritual Force« ar<i < mployrd In nn extra
advance, that ministers would give place to me of the race.
ceived a reply from Mr. Mansfield, with a letter ordinary inanher. Not only producing the " Modern Miradiums, who would take their pulpits.” •
For science and philosophy, let me give from state the simple facts'briefly, and am willing to from my spirit friend» (my husband, mother, and cl»»n” of physical .manifestations; ln*pltlng utteranc»’« of
profouml wltdom In religious, political and oelal council»;
swear
to
the
statement.
I
called
on
him
about
memory—at the risk of leaving out some of the
two brothers;) not only were all my ijiicstinns in my • revealing
the ncarnvi1» ol the »idriliinl.world, and lh»‘Ininio- .
Ohio.
half-past two o’clock, November 13th last. He re letter answered correctly, but the very questions I had dlate
best
—
the
names
of
a
few
authors
and
books
that
presence and Inllucncc of our friends, Its inhvbltants;
KELLEY’S ISLAND.—“An Inquirer” writes:
asked
mentally
after
sealint/
up
my
letter,
were
also
in the Cure of Bodily and Mental Suffer
I wish to ascertain where I can find any record or I would commend: A. J. Davis's, Wm. Denton’s, ceived me in a room up stairs, with folding doors. answered correctly too. May God and tho holy an but also
by lh” application of the healing hand or the vital maghistory that will acquit any denomination of. II. 0, Wright’s, Hudson Tuttle's, Marla King's, He partly closed the folding doors. There was gels bless Mr. Mansfield for his kindnosH in an ing
nethm of adapted rem< die».
Christians, since Constantine came into power, of "Pre-Adamite Man," "Science of Evil," not forget nothing in’tharoom but afow chair's, a table, car swering my letter free of.all expense, (t cannot ,
Thedhcovuiy and application of the Nutritive Com
persecuting unto death, whenever they had the ting " The Hollow Globe "
to the ret-P’riHlon of cnh’i bled »nd <li»ua«ed rufpet, a small shelf, on which were a few. books. give the letters, for they wero of too private and pound
I'.n.iR
—tv large prnpeitlon of .whom ttn* wt.mnn—I* a part of
power, all who believed differently from tliempersonal a nature to make public.) I believe Ills this good
For, facts, read first of' all Emma Hardinge’s We seated ourselves at the table, he all the time kindness
work, and I should .fall tn ei|.rr»- the full ground
selves on theological subject!? - Will some one
was almost the means of saving me of my C'ditl'leticc
In its value, If J did not n»imil that. In-ad*
please point out where I can And history to show "History of Modern American Spiritualism," a with bls feet toward myebair. Placing our bauds from insanity,
for
tho
letter's
camo
only
a
few
ditlon
tn
It* natural therapeutic action a« a curathat any denomination has not exterminated careful and impartial record of Spiritualism for on it, immediately there wero violent raps and a days after tbo death of my child, .and they brought five agent,
it
1» aho th»* medium of Spiritual Life and
every .other denomination of Christians when
and consolation that was sorely needed. Vital Ent'igy to ihos»» who employ It. A»
.
they have bad tbe power? Were Christians ever twenty years, The author has done her work shaking of the table. “ Will you write?” " Yes,” comfort
I
meant
to
have
written
to
you
long
ero
this,
but
more liberal than at the present day? They now nobly and justly, presenting ns the plain facts, the it was rapped. During the vnhole time of my trouble, sorrow and adversity prevented,
ONE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT
enforce their dogmas upon the minority in every Inspirations and fanaticisms, the victories and de presence in the’ room 1 was embraced and fondled
Yours respectfully,
Parma W. Olmsted,
UAL AGENCIES
public school, in every place that they can get tbe feats, yet showing clearly that the great principles by invisible bands, my clothing was pulled, hands
St. Albans, Ft.,Nov.2Hth, 1871.
power to do so, paying no regard to the conscience affirmed and demonstrated by spirit communion passed through my hair and beard. Especially
)n ciimUtlDR <ll»ea«e. I offer II to thor.e who era nccopt tho .
of minorities. 1h not persecution the legitimate
.plrlhiiit t hilon.i hy <.l our rclmlon« to ill- Bourco of all
have advanced with overwhelming power and plain was the sensation of the hands of a child
strength, a« well at whilom; »nil to ihoiu who <lo not, I
fruit of the teachings of Christianity?
*
\
CONVENTION
NOTICES.
.
can
only Bay,
.
.
:
“Believe and be baptized and you shall he unparalleled rapidity. I would commend this holding and pressing my own. These hands felt
saved. He that believeth not shall be damned.” work especially to those who have bnt just come colder than mortal hands. Dr. Blade took up a
77
Vermont.
USE
IT,
TEST
IT,
AM)
ACCOUXT
FOR
We are taught weekly from the pulpit that belief to a knowledge of the truth of Spiritualism.
small slate, bit off a very small piece of pencil, The Vermont State Splrltnallst Anoclatlon will lioM.a
in “ Cbrist” is necessary to salvation; that there
ITS EFFECTS
Convention nt M mth Chater, on Friday« Hattirany.
" Blanchette," by Epos Sargent, should he read and handing mo tho slate with the pencil on it, I Qunrtcrlv
unil Suniliy, the 12th. 13th ami Hili of January. Thia «III be
is no other name by which we can be saved; that
a»
you
choose
;
hut
It* boni flcent.-powcr .you will certainly
n
M
am
Convention,
an*!
there
will
Im
a
free
platfoim
ami
free
everyone can believe that wills—i. e., that belief is by all investigators. "Claims of Spiritualism ” is told mo to place it on my head. I did so. Imme
A cordlnl Invitation Is extended to all perMinn. of bo cpmptllpl lo acknowledge and be grateful fur.
,
not a matter of evidence, but of will. The logical an excellent record of facts. So also Is Robert diately I heard the pencil writing on tho slate vary speech.
whatever faith, to meet w*th us as brothers apd MsGts of n
and moral conclusion la, that it is better that peo Dale Owen’s “Footfalls on the Boundary'of rapidly. Dr. 8., sitting some yards-from me, and common family, and d’sciiM with us, In a broad, liberal and
catholic spirit, the vital questions of the day.
,
ple have their wills, and if necessary their necks
THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”
Able sneakers wlll be In attendance to present otir phlln*o
broken, to make them believe right here, than Another World;" and still laterJj.Tlie Debatable before mo, inquired if I heard it writing. " Yes,” nhy
in it* various aspects and bear nps upon' the preavnt and
!• NOT IN BOTTLES, hut puckwuen. which, when .
Land,"
and
many
others
that
I
cannot
refer
to.
I answeredand it bashow ceased with a flour future of tho human race, and In a manner aojiiatn that
Buffer eternally hereafter. This was King James’s
wavfnrlng men. though fools, shsll not err therein.
(lififlolvci! In waler, make ONE PINT of Iliijiiorntlve.
theory when he applied the thumb-screws to
For poetry, Lizzie Doten’s two volumes, “ Poems ish.” Taking down tho si ate, I found a message The
Convention will hold it* aossions In the
hall of
those whom he considered believing error. I do from the Inner Life,” and “ Poems of Progress.” signed T. Irvine. As I was not certain of the T, the Ingraham II >tel. whose gentlemanly proprietor Mr. C< lo.
Full direction/ forcute accompany tach package of tht
not see how any person can consistently do ptherknow* so wi’ll how to care for the wants of the ptn*l- al roMti.
Rfitarativc.
"
as Mplrltuallsls can testify from past experience, and who
vvlsb who believes as all Christians (except the Here we have the lessons of the “ New Dispensa it resembling somawhat an 8,1 remarked so; and will
famish board at SI.W per day.
. Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho prie**
.
tion
”
clothed
in
the
rhythm
and
beauty
of
song
—
placing
the
slate
again
on
my
head,
it
was
writ

Unlversalists) profess to do.
Arrangements will be made with the Vermont .railroads to
. ^Jo?' Messrs..Editors, I have been challenged every line a precept, every verse a sermon. Here ten, " It is not 8, but T”—the latter being made in furn'ab Irce rotor« checks to those who attend the Conven* Prico $l»00 por pnckftRe. SB for nix packagoBt
and pay fai fare one way.
.
.
• f
to find history ahowing exceptions to the above again we listen to the voice of Poe. Tbesanqe imitation of the T of printers. I then held the tlon
r
'
SO for twelve. .
.
• •
charges. My library being small, I have not tbe fierce spirit, as of old, breathes .through bls song, slate close up against the table, and messages • By order of the Committee.
• Address, •
. .
E.B. Holden. .Secretary. »•
refutation or these charges at baud. Will you or
DR.
H.
B.
STORER,
"
.
no
longer
subdued
with
sadness,
but
ringing
with
Were
written
just
as
before.
I
asked
what
tho
T
some of your readers please refer me to some his
flnfTrnge Convcnllon at Washington. -
tory to refute them?
7
. ’ a joy and gladness of "victory over death. Here stood for. It was written:11 Thomas Itvino, ypnr The National Woman Suffrage and Educational Comn'lttca
Offlco 131 Habbiioiì Avanti», Boèro», Mam.
hold a Convention at Lincoln 11*11 on the 10 h, 11th and
Burns and Bbakspeare prove to us that immor grandfather.” This was correct; that was his will
12th of January, f-*r the purpose of urging upon Contra*» the
For gale Wholesale and Retail by William
•■
^Michigan.
,
passage of a “ lioclnatory Act” during the coming aniil n.
tality is not alone to them in the enduring fame name.
Friends uf Equal Hights are earnestly invited to mt* e airly White & Co , at the Banner of Light Office,
■ PORT HURON.—Jame» H. Hasle’t writes as
that
their
earthly
labors
have
won,
but
consists
Dr,
Blade
taking
up'
an
accordion,
it
was
jerked
arrangements
for
being
present
at
this
most
Important
gath.
follows: . Messrs. Editors—Allow me to thank you
ering.
EtiZABBTnCadtRtanton. Pre/idtnl.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
for the bold stand you have taken in relation to also in the perpetuity of those faculties that ena frond him and handled so violently that he advised
Isabella JiwcHEB Hoqkkb, Chairman of Ex. Ccmt
Doc. S3.
qmstioa.B advanced by Mrs. Woodhull. f I firmly bled them to mount the summit of worldly honor, me to try it, adding: “It is an Indian spirit” I
Joifphinb 8. Gbiffino, Secretary.
,

matters that were presRlng hard upon them, and,
from the personal testimony of several, her »ervices were regarded as most valuable. Her correspondent» are from all part» of the United
States, Canada, England and tbe Went Indie»,
and tbe letter» are eo nnjnerous a» to require the
continual service» of a scribe for sever»! hours
dally. To those who simply deslre-'a delineation
of character, Independent of berciairvoyant pow
er of seeing into tbe future, and tests of spiiltexistence, I think they would receive more satis
faction in her psychometric reading than from
any phrenologist I have ever known, not except
ing O. B. Fowler. Psychometry is ono of the
finest and most wonderful sciences developed by
. the new spiritual dispensation.

1

1
,1

j

believe her to be a pure-minded woman, and her
views on tbe nodal queation are to me the utter
ances
of truth, and are deetlni d to revolutionize
i
the
world and free it from elavery.”
'

BANNER OF LIGHT

Spiritai lammen a.

The Positive Power
DR. STORER’S GREAT DISCOVERY,

.

Nutritive Compound,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

.

■
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JANUARY 6, 1872.
Paul's written testimony is excellent in Its way,

notion« of right, ami striking at the very I then for much weightier reason» must the evansays to you that you must believe what he says all our
principle
of human reason. So much for the con- gellcal promise .of salvation through an atone- and so the testimony of every man who can give
about God and a future life or be damned, la a
a reason In words for the faith that Is in him, has
Beqneiicei«
of a iheologienl ’’ system"—one tliat has menr, Irrespective of human deserts, be nugatory
fanatic,. a blasphemer,
and ....................................
a pretender. Some
its value; but when you ask'us to attach the same
Win quoting trum the Uxnner at t.Uhi. care «hould
.
and ineffective in making men moral.
'
I'oacinnlty.
”
To
make
good
one
part
of
tbolr
bt ux«n lo dmir.<uuh loisvon r-lliortnl ullclet »nd th« truths Im may speak, bill this Is not a trutn. 1 lie
Spiritualism is In.the highest sense a morality; weight to a rhetorical argument, or au emotional
commnnlrationi (condenioi or otlinralM) ot corroiwmd- . rennoioiin^ faciiltv In vonr own reason nnd yonr " scheme,” the founders or upholders of it have to
expression, that we do to a vital fact, an over
onia. Our column« ar# <>|en tor tho expression o! free
’
. — . .
...
...
outrage reason nnd dispel our faith In the very for it teaches that the life which now Is is perpet
own
hea>t
which
whispers,
’
This
Is
divine
—
tills
thought, »hen not loo (ersona): bul ut course wo cannot
ually shaping and influencing the life that is to whelming proof, appealing to the senses and to
existence
of
absolute
goodness
and
right.
undertake lo endorse the rsried shades ot opinion lo which
is true,' Is the only oracle to whose mandates you
our oorretpa-'UtloD W rfWo ullorwnco.
A " system” of religion, according lo Dr. Phelps, be. It teaches that every thought and the mem our own experience, you go contrary to all the
can accord a rightful obedience.''
laws of human reaiion.
must
bo " worthy of Gisl in its internal evi ory of every act is eternally Imbedded in the very
It is this system-mongering disposition among
The " witch " gives us a proof, for instance, of a
organism
of
the
spirit,
so
that
no
recollection
Is
' men that has degradi-d and polluted ri llgious dences.” The evangelical "system" rtquires UB
lost, no act heconies null and void. If we will marvel like clairvoyance; she manifests snpertruth. The beauty of Spiritualism Is. that it does to believe that the Supremo Being said unto
but weigh this awful fact in our spiritual econ sensuous powers, thus satisfying us that we have
not submit to the limitations of a system; it 1s too Moses, " Thou alialt seo my back parts, but my
omy, what incentives to a high and noble morality latent in ourselves a spiritual faculty—a faculty
face
thou
slialt
not
see."
tine an essence even to be embodied In organiza
ought it to generate! What are the promises of meant for n future spiritual existence, since rarely
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6( 1872.
Now,
in
the
estimation
of
Spiritualists,
all
tills
tions. Some of its professors may bo ambitious
salvation through another's merits and Bufferings used, so far as we are conscious, In this life. Shall
, to systematize and to organize, and they may do Is not only " unworthy of God," but wholly blas
OiUco In tilo “Parlier Uiillil
phemous. They regard Moses as a man Hensllivo compared with the belief, stamped scientifically Paul’s eloquent harangue move us more than a
good
In
their
way
;
buiA
’
Spirituiilism
itself
is
No. IM WASIllSllTO.S STKEHT,
on our convictions, that we carry iu ourselves our proof like this? Like all poetical expressions of
simply a revelation of the Immortal life—that is to spirit influences, and so simple or so psycholo
>■
K
Ñu. 3. I'r srxras.
great truths, Paal’s words shall animate and move
gized as to believe that a mure spirit (and ono by own heaven or our own hell?
'isticr'irivv
- alb Every thinking man is competent to make
ns; but when we are hungering for evidence of
"
Here
heaven
is
pot,"
you
say,
“
but
yonder
it
no
means
of
a
high
order)
was
the
Infinite
God.
Till AMEIUCAS .NEWS CoMI'ASY; 11»' NASSAU BT. ' hla o«n deductions from that great disclosure,
shall be.” "Nay,” replies Spiritualism, in the immortality, give ub, to support our aspirations
* coiiph'd with the fact« of human existence, the They can easily suppose that Moses was sincere;
words of the noble Fichte," What then is that and hopes, often made languid in our conflict with
i teachings of science, anil tho rational history of but that he had a personal Interview with Deity
rCBLUHBJU AMP flü/lÎITOM«,
which can be different yonder from wbat it is the base things of earthly life—give us a great, :
they
no
more
believe
than
that
Swedenborg,
■ the race. Spiritualism Is tlm der.dly firn of all
hero?
Obviously, only the objective constitution of irresistible fact—an act, and not a mere assertion
lAAAO
B.
RIO«.
Harris
of
similar
claimants
were
favored
in
a
like
WILLIAM WHIT»,
HVKteinH that would Impede the advance òf an«
of divination. Si dieinatlo est, dll sunt. If there is
the world as the environment of our existence."
internal evidences" here, are
ff for Term, of Hiibicrlptlon >re ihlnl p»se. All mall
thropological nnd spiritual truths by trammeling
n ,utterly.
_ ,
If considerations like these will not lead to divination, there are spirits. And bo we think it
mailer mu it 0« uni lo our Cent rs I Oltlcr. Bolt on. Mail.
and pniDeiinvlBB tlm mind uf man System-1 wanting. The supposition that tlm Infinite God
' '. making has been the bane of genuine religion as | •<> < •'«•e«n«l Hmeelf, Is. revol ting to th« reason;, j morality,
... , then nothing in human thought or rea- is not only "good sense," but superior sense, to
AMItniT.
■ it I,», nf «mnin. nbiiaanebv
'
I P«rl-nps our evangelical friends will say, “ Then | sen can; but we must give up morality as a thing have Paul’s words supplemented and confirmed by
8 ¿"tualtam^
i there Is all the more me.it In our believing It.” for this life, and make a short and easy cut to the deeds of the aforesaid “ witch."
fJT Htivr.r«* H-uni • -Utt v tth ti r
<’.rpartirent nt
We must here leave Dr. Phelps for the present.
■ u it j 4j ff t* un.’t r tt.r vet If"! <4 I,t;tt rr Colby, tu * hvin all dom
it
savs
to
man-Throw
rff
these
swaddlltic-1
But wl,h w,iat conslstem'y can such believer» ob- an ultra-mundane "salvation,” either through a
. lett« tt a: J e<-t:.n udícaUí j>a ibuat be A?ilrt»»<d.
foggy mysticism, or through nn evangelical "sys Ho candidly admits that there is some truth in
■ clothes In which priests ami politicians woubf
,0„t lu, ' l»col>er«m’< s of Spiritualism ?
I keep you, and walk freely forth, in your own In-J ' dJr' ’’«“’’P" »V futthar' tllBt a 85!8tam of ra' tem,” under which we are saved, if not made the phenomena. He graciously Bays of SplrituOrthodoxy Mimi Ing l ight.
«nn hrlHithrtavnn"«!»! i l'R*1,n tnust he “ consonant with other revelations moral, by an historical Saviour, and relieved of allsts: “ We must concede to them a certain basis
A llf.l'l.v Til A B Kl'EST ATTACK ON SIMKIIt'.M.
dlviduality, under God’s
of phenomenal faits." Thank you, Doctor, for
;«t
no
■
see
things
for
yourself.
Let
no si-er
seer, or
or siilrit.
spirit, or
or I! of Ood to mankind;■ f!od cannot contradict
, ,, God.,,” ail further trouble or concern in the matter.
ISM liV. KEV.
I». 1>.
In one part of his tract, Dr. Phelps'narrows even this small favor, though Spiritualism 1b now
'prophet, or medium, or priest impose on yon Ids ! T“ our bhort-B ghUtilness God reveals himself
\Ve have ri i'eiveil a pamphlet front'tlm press utterances as tho Infallible belief which you must' ¡“ ll,ue8 aH lf hu wara God‘ and
tl",a8 a8 down bis objections as follows; his meaning be- rich and potent enough to laugh at »uch doles.
of the Borton Congregational Publishing Society,
.
■ , , , , ,.
. if he were not. If his sunbeam cheers us, his Ice- ing apparently that wo may accept a certain dose It shall be passed to your credit, nevertheless.
under risk of damnation or spiritual loss. I
’
p
"
,
_m ,,_i„
ti,o
entitle d, ? Splritiiallsm ; the, Argument in Brie f, accept
But alas! what there is of genuine in Spiritual
,,
., , ,
,,
, i, ,
„„»„n
,». ! wind kills uh. He dispenses life and death, of tho pbonemena If we will only believe in tpe
Resist
and
despise
all
such
dictation
and
all
such
,
.
•
•
_
,,
'
,
,
,,
,
,
,,,
.
,i,„
„r,i.„
by Rev. Austin Phelps, I> D.”
:
constructlon which he, in
In the service of tbo
the evan- Ism ,the Doctor ascribes to the agency of " the
' gladness and grief, with tlm same hand. Evil is construction
As a sign of tlm times this little work has some throats as an Insult to your understanding.
i rarely much further from good thau shadow from gellcal theology, would put upon them. He Boy»: devil and his angels." This hypothecs opens a
Interest for Spiritualists ; for It shows that the ! cepl no old books, or Interpretiittaiis of old hooks,' ! body. Every revelation, therefore, of men or of
"Spiritualism, taken as a whole. Is not good sense. new field of inquiry. It 1b something to have
¡
,
Not that the admission of a certain modicum of proved a devil in this material age: why then is
progress they are making excites tlm profound ' as the litoral word of God, or as having an an, ,.r spirits, of evil orof good, may be, in acertain
ofthe remonstrances of, ' ‘
" r,
J
. fact in its alleged phenomena is unreasonable. A the Doctor bo hard upon the Spiritualists? Ah!
anger and alarm of the evangelical suda. But thorBy towhich, In spite
i., i
, •
r, .
- sense,1 a.revelation
of God;
,"
' ’ a revelation at least man Ib not to be browbeaten out of trust in his the devil, it seems, Ib showing his diablerie In dam
like Balaam, Dr. Phelps cannot wholly curse your reason, you ought to bow down, < mil s only revelation of himself Is In the delllo life as mani- ! " wbnt h * government permits If the Bible,Is own eyes. A belief in phenomena as historic
those whom God hath not cursed. Hu Is com- , . , .. ,
,
,
,
- his revelation, bo is every thing else; and it. is for facts, explained or unexplained, is one thing; re- aging the old theology and playing the mischief
„
,
7 ,
,
pe11 i-d to admit, though reluctantly, some of tlm feat n Nature,■ in science,■ in the .phenomena of Reason
to find where the most of divine truth s Uf/ious/aith in (hose phenomena, as the vanguard with certain creeds and with the " conclnnity "of
of a new and revolntionarv disclosure of truth certain "systems." Well, even the devil may
extraordinary pbenonema; but, like our Catholic existence In your own heart and reason, and in ;
from heaven, is another. This faith, and nothing
,
‘Til itliU
144 ntl c’a ¡ ...
friends, when driven to an explanation, Im resorts l'ie best thoughts of all great
enera
and Hl
thinkers,
.
.' .
.
i ...» _.i. . _ «t. L.. ti .. 1
___ Vtf.l......... I . Spiritualism Is."consonant with other revelations : less, is Spiritualism. And this, I repeat, taken as a not be bo black as lie is painted. When we have
to, tini Satanic theory, and attributi s what ho 1 whether they be called Moses or .Jesús, Mahomet |
of God "Just so far as this: it appropriates all in I whole, is not good BenBe, whatever maybe true of leisure and space we may examine the diabolical
cannot explain to tiie agency of that somewhat ■ or.Swedenborg, Shakspoare or Leibnitz, Newton them that is true and good in the light of eternal ; an eclectic dose of it."
part of the Doctor's argument.
.
mythical persiillllge, known as the devil, aided by । or Locke. All tlmlr thoughts aro divine only so
In this remarkable passage, Dr. Phelps entirely
reason. It throws nn astonishing illumination on
।
far
as
they
aro
trim,
and
their
errors
nre
but
the
i
his malignant hosts. More of this solution anon.
Spirit-Pictiires in California.
those parts of the Bible, in which spiritual mani misconstrues and misconceives the great fact of
Wo will take up tho objections of Dr. I’liidpti in ! necessary accompaniments of their finite and im- '
Spiritualism as a religious agency. Wbat does he
We
have, of late received several communionfestations,
similar
to
those
of
modern
times,
are
their order. " Spiritualism,” ho says, "Is not Scl- ‘ perfect state. Yon yourself can accept and as-.
mean by " religious faith in phenomena?” Faith tions from correspondents, setting forth the ex- .
mentioned. All Unit 1» truly moral, and, In the
|
siinllato
truth
only
so
fast
as
you
can
become
a
;
enee." :
.
.
.
.
in everything true—faith in all natural plrenome- latence
।
of " spectral” pictures on window glass In
high sense, religious,
in tlm Bible, is eagerly
ao.
.
The ordinary definition of science Is, “Truth as ' reclplei.t for it. It cannot, bo forced or rammed; ..
na. whether arbitrarily classed as physical or Ban Francisco, which we shall hereafter publish.
Into
your
unfitted
brain
or
heart
by
tlm
weight
of
:
cepted
by
Spiritualism
;
for
Spiritualism
in
emi.
certained; that which is known." N<iw the tran
spiritual—must be prieminently rollgtous. All We give at present the substance of a half col
scendent' phenomena of Spiritualism, on which ' a great name or by the terror ol a great threat. , uently eclectic, extracting truth from every plant, truth, as we have already said, Is religious, truth. umn account of one such case in the Morning
the central fai t which makes It Spiritualism Is It is not yours until yon have won it fairly by , even the most poisonous, and findingBomesoul of Iris a part of God’s teachings. There Is no escape Call, of that city, for Dec. 9th. It appears that a
based, are precisely those which Dr. Phelps him . comprehension and by sympathy. - Notliing can ' goodness In things evil.
from this axiomatic proposition.
pane in an upper story window in a nearly new
" Thtin may wo gather honey from tho weed.
self is compelled to admit In putt, and these phe lie true to you until it is true to your reason and
When therefore Dr. Phelps speaks of belief in dwelling-house, on Main street, occupied In one
And
make
a
moral
uf
Iho
derl)
hlm.elf,"
nomena am. In tlm estimation of Spiritualists, yonr hoiiho of right. No revelation can make It
certain admitted phenomena as being the" van
Dr. Phelps will admit that Naturejs a revola- guard of a new and revolutionary disclosure of of its tenements by a French widow lady named '
known and ascertained facts, from which there is true to you. You can no more swallow a creed
Joergens and family, was discovered to be orna
no escape, and almut which them Is no doubt. ■ which you have not made your own, through tho tlon of’God. Now In Nature the scientist detects truth from heaven,” he simply manifests alarm mented by the face of a man, which fact was not
'
adaptation
of
the
understanding
and
the
insight
much
that
seems
like
Imperfection
and
wrong;
They aro just as much facts as tlm facts of chem
lest the progress fff truth should clash with that noticed before Monday, Dec. 4th. This picture
istry; and if chemistry Is a science, so Is Splrltu- of tlm Imari, than you can jump down your own , wo cannot understand why there should he tnai- theological “ system ” which he accepts as " a dis the " Call” reporter describes (as seen by him) as
alieni just so far ns it is based upon admitted facts ; throat. Spiritualism, Dr. Phelps tells ns, lacks formations, monstrosities, venomous and loath closure of truth from heaven.” Now we make no
being " that:of a man apparently thirty-five years
and Ils one overarching and all embracing fact la " com-lnnliy.” "A system of religion must have some things, frightful <llsea»es, like hydrophobia, distinction bi tween the truths of Christianity and
of age, with dark, wavy hair parted near the
conclnnity.
”
|
eccentricities
of
climate
when
the
very
birds,
the existence of a supersensiial Intelligence and
those of Spiritualism. Everything which appeals middle, and wearing.a full, dark, long-flowing
force, to which It gives in name. All other facts
Ab, Doctor, that ono word concinnity reveals to Unit trustso conildiugly in Nature, perish of cold to our reason as truth, we accept as such, no mat
beard. The head rests a little on the left shoul
relating to Ilare subsidiary compared with this. ; us just wbat you want ; for what does it mean? ,,r nf starvation by millions. These things are ter who utters it. . No prophet or philosopher can
der, and the face (which is a full front view) has
In disproof of ilmseiontillc character of Spiritu
A careful, skillful joining!" And what Is its de- 'juite as puzzling ns th« " Incoherences and con- make a disclosure appear to us as from heaven, on it an expression of deep study." It continues
alism, Dr. Phelps Uys great stress upon the dubi ridalli»»? li Is from con, witb, and cinnus, " n tradiitions " of Spiritualism; nay, its those of the except so far as he satisfies our rational concep
Biblo; or as puzzling as it Is to see our evangeli tions of heavenly truth. It is by no means true, to create the greatest interest among the neigh
ous claims of tlm supposed communicating spirits mlxed drink of spelt-grain and wlne!”
bors. Many explanations of a mundane origin
as to Identity. " Nothing," Im says, " but down
New Iti» to tho glory of Splrituallsni that it cal fiiettds swallowing creeds, which, if logically therefore, tliat Spiritualism claims to have re have been offered, but all fall to meet the case
right miracle can settle this elementary question abjures all mlxed drinks—all theologlcal concoe- , digested, and really believed by loving hearts, ceived any " new and revolutionary disclosure of
successfully. The lady residing there stated to
of Identity. Yet, till this Is determined, we have tions whatsoever, though they bn made never so ought to send them straightway to the madhouse. truth from heaven.” Its central truths are as old
the reporter that she was unable to account for
Here
is
another
objection
to
Spiritualism,
aifnot tlm first cobble-itmu for a foundation of such . " carefully " and “ skillfully." They are too often
.
as humanity. They may be found in all tho bi its appearance; that she was no believer in
a Hupiirstructuro ns shall deserve tlm name of sci but tlm seductive tipples of fallible and fuddled' vanced by Dr. Phelps: "As a source of religious bles, all the philosophies, and all the histories.
ghosts; and that on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7th,
ence.” Quoting from Mr. Epos Sargent’s well- I heads; not the living, unadulterated water whose knowledge, its witnesses," he says,' contradict There may be individual seers now, even as there
while gazing on the picture, she saw another fig
known work, " Plandmtte, or tlm Despair of Sci pure fount Is not far from the Eternal Throne.
Ì
other.”
were in the olden time, who would frame a " sys ure. This one appeared to be a little to the right
ence," Im remarks: "Tlm most scholarly of Amer
Undoubtedly
;
and
so
weoughttotry
the
spirits,
To tho prophet who cotnos to us with his Thus
tem " and perhaps impose a form of worship upon of and behind the one first seen. Thé outlines of
ican defenders of Spiritualism Is evidently stag saith the Lord, tho Spiritualist, if wise, will reply: whether they be of God; try them at the only tri I Spiritualists; but such men are taken for precise
this picture were not so distinct, but she recog
gered by this questioning of identity ; he honestly "Yon may have, like Balaam, or liko Ezekiel,' bunal which ought to be supreme in our minds, ly what they are worth, and no more. The mo
nized it as that of her deceased husband, who
says: 'If spirits bave tlm powers attributed to more or less of tlm prophetic faculty; many weak tlm tribunal of reason and conscience.
ment they would come over us with their"Thus died a year ago in September last. Not wishing
them by many seers, of assuming any appearance nnd bad men have had It, ns well as some good । Our sources of religious knowledge are not in saith the Lord," that moment they are derided
to trust to her own eyes in this case, she called
at will, it Is obvious that some high spiritual men; It is no conclusive proof of superior moral the allirmations of any man or any spirit; but in and dismissed by all enlightened Spiritualist».
her children.and several persons, who identified
sense must be developed in us before wo can rea elevation or insight; it Is often accompanied with . a devout study of the works of God, of the moral Dr. Phelps's fears, therefore, of a “new disclosure"
the picture as well as herself. This second picture
sonably be sure of tlm Identity of any spirit, oven a decided impotence of tlm reasoning powers.- order of the universe, of the phenomena of life, are wholly supererogatory.
was only visible for about three hours. Washing
though it come bearing the exact resemblance of You aro perhaps tinder Bplrltlulluenco. I can' natural and spiritual,
.
. and of all great thoughts
The “ new disclosure,” if there is any, will con-, the glass on both sides with vinegar, and scrap
the person it may claim to be.’ And again ‘Plan- readily believe It ; yon may convince mo of it by from whatever sources.
sist simply In the higher appreciation of all truths, ing it with a knife, has produced no effect upon
clmtto says: ‘It may be that wo must he in a spir marvels; no matter; tho spirit who presumes to
The very contradictions and absurdities which old and new, in science and in life, and in the the original portrait, and the baffled reporter is
itual statu before wo can really bo wisely Confi I say to mo, through you, Thus saith the Lord, In com« to us from the spiritual world convey .a stti- elimination of those errors which arrogant theolo
obliged to close by endorsing its real existence,
dent of the identity ot any spirit.'"
probably s'.me bullying,inflated, lying spirit, pur- penduous truth, showing what a blind-guide tiie gians and system-mongers have imposed upon and then saying “ what il ls, or how It came there,
These frank speculations or admissions on tho । haps a theological bigot while In this earth life, dominant theology has been; they show that the mankind, and the threatened exposure and demo
are questions which cannot be answered at pres
part of a student of Spiritualism, do not affect one j who is thinking vaBfly more of his own opinions j change produced in us by death is not bo great lition of which is a grief to their successors and
ent-"
'
jot tlm scionlillc character of spiritual facts. It is ! than of the humility becoming before the Most ; that we grow nt once from dunces into wise men, disciples.
.
not necessary that wo should bo thoroughly satis- ; High. Got you and your master are Impostors! from villains into saints, from misanthropes into
“ Walter. Tliorulxiiry.”
“Taken as a whole,” it seems, " Spiritualism is .
Wlum rnn en» nnnift tn tm nini tnmtsiuflt* unr 1
r»nnllnmati
tied as to tlm Identity of a certain spirit before wo ! When
yon can come to us and modestly say,1 My !’ ntillnnthrAidufu
philanthropists, raw
or fmm
from onoaVo
sneaks intn
into gentlemen,
not good sense" Take h part of it, and be sure not
Such is the title of the literary snob—we know
can appreciate tlm phenomena of levitation, of reason tulle me,’ or 1A respectable spirit inform!) | These confusing, contradictory, and very illiter- to let that part conflict with the evangelical " sys of no other name to whioh.he fa entitled—to whom
spirit writing Independent of human aid, of music ino,’then wo will gladly bo yonr listener. But j ate communications so shocking to the Doctor’s tem,” and Spiritualism is all right.
’ Harper's Weekly thinks it worth while to toady,
evoked by no mortal Ungers, of clairvoyance, do not hope to overawe and dragoon us with yonr' ¡esthetic sensibilities, show ub that man is still man
Nay,'Doctor! The truth, the whole truth, and .and, in its toadying, to sneer at the cause of Spirit
transcending all mere theories of mind-reading, Thus saith the Lord. Thnt game is played out; j after he lias thrown off this mortal envelope, and nothing but the truth, Is what Spiritualists, un- ualism.
,
The artist of the Graphic, a London
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--------------—« by .itheology
—»---- terrified by theological anathemas and threats of illustrated
of iinconsclouB cerebration, or of sympathetic vi- and no ono knows it bo well as the experienced ! that no -------------magical presto
change uttered
।
paper, received from said Thornbury
brattane of the brain.
Spiritualist. He is the last man to bo carried in his belitilf on bis accepting an ato'nement, or damnation for not believing in your “ systems,” (an account of a spiritual sdance, and proceeded to
Many Spiritualista have been thoroughly satis- away by superstition; to be deluded by wonders ' acquiescing in a peculiar interpretation of certain regard as good sense. The man who tries to swim ,sketch it for the use of that weekly. Of course
fled as to the Identity of certain communicating and signs and impious pretensions; for he knows old books, or putting himself in the. hands of a to truth, with a “ system " about'his neck, will Harper's Weekly felt obliged to transfer it to its
spirits. Mr. Sargent's remarks upon the subject what such things amount toZ!
priest, is going to transmute him, by the mere make sorry progress.
.
•
own pages, thinking that, after-having exhausted
aro evidently speculative and not dogmatic in
But a system Of religion, tho Doctor tells ub, process
;
of physical death, from a very poor crea
And when you charge ns with “ religious faith Tammany,
।
it has no other subject left but Spirit
■■■ their intent. Ho ra'lses a philosophical doubt and must not only have “ conclnnity"—it must “ come ture into au angel of light.
.
in phenomena," you either utter unmeaning ualism. And so the picture is repeated in Har
ono that Spiritualists would do well to heed be from God”—and further, " It must bo worthy of Therefore, what Dr. Phelps says of the con- words, or you would limit our intellectual freedom per, from the London Graphic, as ontlined to the
temptihlo and contradictory communications from by cQnflnihg us to such phenomena as may not artist of the latter paper by " Walter Thornbury.”
fore taking everything for granted as Imo because Got! in Its internal evidences ” &c. .
it may come from a spirit in whoso identity they
Now, apart from our . own reason and sense of the spirit-world is but a confirmation of its exist conflict with the views of your own particular It represents a circle seated around a table, the
.
have confidence.
what is right or divine, the only evidence we can ence to the thoughtful Spiritualist whose mind is sect. You would not have us look through the accessories of ladies’ dressing in particular being
Dr. Phelps objectslhat " Spiritualism Is not re have that a communication is from God, rests In no longer pre-occupied and pre-governed by the spiritual microscope or telescope if its revelations given with that lickerishness of taste which Har
ligion." Homlglit with as much point say, “Life the assertions and reports of certain fallible and gratuitous " systems ” and assumptions of evan- , are going to conflict with the “ concinnity ” of your per has never hesitated to betray when it thought
is not religion.”-Spiritualism is simply tho sci interested men. Spiritualism teaches us that all gellcal theologians and speculative commentators. notions on the doctrine of election, justification
the public would stand it. But the deceit, or
entific evidence of spiritual force anil iutelll- Buch assertion!!, even when backed by marvels or
“Is it. like God,” asks Dr. Phelps,"to reveal by faith, and atonement through the blood of an rather the falsehood, of the scene consists in rep
gbnee; of something transcending the known so-called miracles, must bo taken with distrust. himself in dancing tables, battered windows, un Incarnate Deity.
.
resenting the medium—a male—seated at the
powers of tho mortal part of man.
It shows us that marvels, very similar to those re easy pokersi the rattling of knuckle-bones, and
Have you ever considered that the whole Bible table with his hands at liberty instead of being
Wo take it for granted thatall truth is religious corded in the Bible, and on which its claims to be the falling of turnips from the sky ?"
Is full of "religious faith in phenomena?” The placed on the table as they should be. This is truth; that science is religion, art Is religion, and considered a divine book mainly rest, are going
But why not as well in these as in rattle, Psalms are one continuous hymn, based largely purposely done that the observer may readily see
-that' all which pertains to tho welfare and on- on about ub evitry day, and that tho mediums for snakes, mad dogs, devil-fishes, poisonous plants, on the divine significance of phenomena. When
lightenment of man is religion. Everything these marvels áre ordinary mortals like our loathsome maladies, dreadful calamities, and the Christ exclaims, " Behold the lilies, how they that the tossing of the chairs to the, ceiling of
which Is ! felt and known aright la religion. No selves, and often very .fallible mortals, oven long list of things inexplicable and seemingly at growl” the devout heartof the poet-seer is tender the room is the work of his own hands, and not of
invisible powers. We can assure Harper’s Week
thing is irreligious except through error, through while showing some extraordinary gifts.
'
variance with an omnipotent benignity?
ly moved with love to God by the consideration ly, in the apt phrase it once : applied so effective-'
ignorance, or through wrong feeling. Every form
" If we hear not Moses and tho prophets,” re
Dr. Phelps’s objections to Spiritualism can be of a. simple phenomenon. Exclude the religious
of activity and of thought Is religious so long as echoes Dr. Phelps, “are we to be persuaded by turned against a thousand revelations we see: faith in phenomena, and you ignore that revelation ly to a cartoon of Ta mm ary trying, to explain,
that this ruse is altogether " too thin;” and let it
it I" founded In right feeling and a right affection ope risen from the dead and capering in the fash every day. in Nature and In human life.
of himself which God offers, to us in his works.
likewise bear in mind that it degrades itself by
for the trnth. In this sense Spiritualism is emi- ion of these modern ghosta?"
“Is it like God to set going the machinery of
And wbat you would have us do is plainly this: thus seeking to ridicule the faith of honest and
nontly a religion—a religion to which all tho
Persuaiied of what? All that we aro " persuad the supernatural world, for the sake of recover You wpuld have us place your theological “ sys
pure people,
:
■
“systems” of theological merchants are as a ed" of, is, that such marvels Indicate the existence ing a lost ear-ring^"
tem,” your scheme of Salvation, with its precious
melodramatic display of stage fireworks to a of spirit.«, and that these spirits are often a very
And why not the machinery of that world as .•-"conclnnity,” its parts all "carefully and skill Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
calm and holy moonrise.
poor set, hardly above the lowest mortals in their well as of this? May not the one be to him a fully joined and adjusted,” this part by one Conn
Miss Jennie Leys addressed a large audience at
Wo do not say that a man becomes religious by moral development. And this tremendous fact very small thing, as well as the other?
ell and that part by another, this part by Calvin this hall.Sunday afternoon, Deo. 24tb, treating as
believing in Spiritualism, any moro than ho be points to an enormous error in those positive re
“. I have as much reason,” says the Doctor, "to and that part by King James’s translators—you her subject, “The World’s Angel of Reform." This
. . t ' comes religious by believing in the atonement or ligions or “ Byetems" of religion, tho pneumatolo- accept these ns tho rest for a divine revelation.”
would have us place this “mixed drink” above lady, who has had but a brief though highly sue' the evangelical Trinity; but we do say, if the in- gy of which conveys the notion that spirits are a
No one disputes it; and so have we ns much the revelations of God in universal Nature, in eessful experience in the lecturing field, fully met
telllgent Sidrltlialist is not religious, and conse- sort of demi-gods either for good or for evil—ele reason to accept the bad things of the universe as anthropology, in the astounding phenomena of the expectations of her friends, and was frequent
.
quontly moral, it is beCanso ho has not yet begun vated by the act of passing from this mortal busk divine revelations; and we do accept them as clairvoyanceand mediumship, in psychology, and
ly applauded. We shall hereafter give to our
to appreciate the significance of tho grand fact of to a state of transcendent knowledge and power. such in a certain sense. The very imperfection in the great cosmlcal volume spread before us readers a full report of her remarks. She speaks
. which he claims to be possessed.
'Spiritualism is destined to render an immense and Incompleteness of God’s world is perhaps, tg night and day, if we will but open our eyes to again at the same hall, Sunday aftefnoon, DaoemBut, says Dr. Phelps, " A system of religion, to service to humanity in dispelling such mischiev angelic understandings, an evidence of its divin read!
'
her 31st.
.
'
be wdrthy of a sane man’s faith, rnnst in the first ous delusions. It shows us that a spirit out of the ity.' Has not God an eternity in which to work,
These phenomena, you think, ought not to in
Thomas Gales Forster, (who it will be seen in
place be a system."
;
flesh may be very Inferior, in Intelligence ¿nd and may not man and the universe bo as yet in spire our " religious faith;” but that should come another part of the paper is soon to "Bettie” for
Ah, Indeed! Now the ground is shifted, and moral insight, to one still in the flesh; it shows their rudimental stages? ' '
■ solelyfrom yonr own little scheme or "system,” one year in New York City, as a regular minister
instead of religion we have a "system” of roll-. that our heaven or our hell commences with us
But, concludes Dr. Phelps, " Spiritualism is not based on an old book which iS’even now under to one of the Spiritualist societies,) will speak in
glon—an artificial placing together—a, scheme of here; and that, sotting aside certain infirmities of good moral.«."
going the revision of the leading theologians of’ the Music Hall course during January.
: salvation—a system, not deduced scientifically the flesh, we may as literally be Iti the life of
With equal right and reason -might we Bay, the day, because of its mistranslations and “ inco
from tho great facts of existence, physical and heavenly blessedness here as in the highest celes “Evangelism is not good morals.” Everyday, herences.”
r Memphis, Tenn.
.
spiritual, but one which certain seers or mediums tial sphere.
,
'
Judging from the Memphis daily papers, Moses
almost, we hear of evangelical ministers turning
Excuse ns, Doctor, but to onr notions there is
first, and afterwards certain theologians, would ■ The evangelical “system,” on the contrary, out scamps and seducers; of grave members of ^neither good sense nor good religion in such an Hull, who is speaking there for the Spiritualists,
Impose upon mankind as directly derived from gives us pernicious ideas of a partial God—of the evangelical churches blossoming into default attempt to limit our views of God’s revelations to appears to be having a lively time. Some of
' God—a revelation from him.
the clergymen have given him several battles
one soln conflict with all human conceptions of ers and swindlers.
man.
.
*
But Spiritualism thunders forth: " Stop there! goodness an’d justice in his "scheme of salva 'If the science of life, mortal and immortal.rev“ It is not good sense," you say, " to interrogate in words, only to be vanquished byjtim, Such
Not any Beer, and not any theologian, and not tion," that even such authorities as Galvin and orently studied and sincerely considered, under a modern wltch of Endor to get something better agitation is doing wonders'by opening the eyes
..
any morta, man or immortal spirit is the spokea- Manse! tell us that what may seem evil in man the light of Spiritualism and anthropology, can than Paul’s testimony to the immortality of the of the people to the defects and false teachings
man of the Unspeakable One. The creature who may be good and jnst in God, thus confounding not help in the shaping of good and moral men, soul."
of theology and its creeds.
.
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JANUARY 6, 1872
Whom to Marry«
Mias Kate Stanton (niece of Mrs, Elizabeth
Cady Stanton) delivered an extra lecture of tbo
Boston Course at Tremont Temple on Tuesdayevening, Dec. 2(ilh, on" Whom to Marry," to a
large and highly respectable audience, notwith
standing the rain, The following are the most
prominent points of her lecture:
.
•

■
»

,

5
<Marry a man of moral courage. Never marry a man who
ever breathes a suspicion, by word or look, against the vir
।tue of your sister women; for such a man isalway saty
¡rant, a coward, and ordinarily a sneak betides in soul, and
he would make your life wretched with a thousand poisoned
¡stilettos. Let us always remember that
“Woman's cause is man's cause;
They rise or sink together."
Womau SuiFraff?.

*

The AuMiu Kent Fund.

I WlMi—We Wlah-Thry -WiUi.

Wishes are from one's affection», and hoar tho impress of
Since onr lawt Ihaiiu, friend« havu contributed .
their parentage. Your wishes aro tho Invisible signs of the following huidh, to hull» HUHtaln our deHtiiute
your real character, disposition, situation and circum and bud-rlddun brother, Auntin hunt, of Blockstances. What do you most with for ?
bolín, N. Y.. through the winter;
ZwisA you a Merry Chriitmatl IFe with to all men a Ezekiel ’Ibiicbrr. 5 annoilihport. Ms»<.................
•î!î
” Index”........... .....................................................................
Happy New Year I
J.IO
Win
W.Carsun.
Nrwbtugh.
.....................
.................
I wish that each reader of tho Banner would send some Martin IHhcox. I’rioidn • •<*. II. I................................
2 50 j
substantial token to those poor sufferers, Joseph Baker, of I Nmcy lievkulth. Ilchoki n....................... . .................
Juc. Hhari>*lio<>ti*r. •*». h..................... ... . .
Janesville, Wla., and Austin Kent, of Hl»ckli<dm, N. Y. • Calltariita
W. S Hli.ley. Wrtk.ilehl, Mini......... ............. .............
(We havojuat sent $1,00 to each, and ws wish wo cuuld con Win. Knight. Fr.inktord. l’a . ...................... .'.........
.......... .
2.W
sistently tlo more forthem.) And they wish wo could, and (tacar Lamtiert, A tuer l«,u». Kan.............
A Irlriid of the needy, l'Ii l.idelpliin, l'a.........
that everybody else would without delay. Will they gel .Mary A. Llki..... ..................... ..........................
•j I HI
-A. friend.................................. .................. . ...........................
their
wish?
II. Sirven * ’'imiti
umili IIMIIi.H
Bstb.iru. (*i
..............
.
«.. .
.
■
W. 11.
I wish the 8plrilu.HH» would make Insto tn refuto—by ; u. |„ Kuu. rull. r.rnmi.Ki. !•»
I.Ml
I INI
preclic»!»rgumenl»In th«»hup«of <M.-ill0 l:iih no«! Uth
■
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■
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Li")
chapters of “The Fountain.” ami-thus clear the channels ; L. K. Fruucn. Krunni Ill
’
I Hl
I (XI
'
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■ ■
for » few moro •• Jot»
of...................
Now Mit.ufng»."
TDy with
'0 Mr«- W.. Allumi*. N. V.
Luciua Botid. Halimi. N. ll.
1.00
had not written an,thing bo uimnawerablo. H’e wl.h they .1. W. .Metcalf...................... :
i.00
I IKI
H. Kether. New ork
would overcome thnlr " Mental Dlaordora," and each |iur* .M.
Mr* E.
.. I. ’ -B• Almi.it
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.
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I.IM)
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I
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.
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1,00
1 with Ilie bleaalnga of proaporlty would attend tho A lilend, (b ll) »burgh. In. .............
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Elizabeth Gales. (’inrlntiaiI. <l___
50
everybody would rend material ahi and iplrllual cneonr- Mr« L- lluigi'M. heiumha. Wh...
<5
;n
agement to Mra. L. II. Kimball, who la alrnggllng and atriv. A frlrnd................;.................. . ...............
u. Turinoti, Clifton, Tex...............
25
Ing, "working for nothing and boarding her,elf," to In Ing
up out of the ./Ira hor Indlrpenaaldo Lyceum Buhner. Mrr.
Kimball, hor Blatora and frlonda, aro wishing that we may
DoniliioiiH tor N. N.
got our wish. Will thru wl»h In vain ?
I wl,h for the end of war and wrolchodnoaB. Wo wjali InMiss Ailntrol Saubliaaw. per L. \\ .. HAcnunruto: (ral
JUBlIco would depart from tho world, nnd that all men would Lady In Oldip.... ........ . ................... . ............... ............
I INI
reject tho evil atid choo»®. the. goinl. And they -wish wo A friend ol the cmnv................ ............................................ . Loo
would not interfere with the good old ways, but let whnt i
they call “ well enough" Mono. Will they get their wish ? J
DoniitloiiN lor Col. !>• JI. Fox
I wish every mind had personal -knowtedgu of Ms Indo- 1
/>ri»/»n»’Mr of the Present Aqe.
strucllbillly and future homo in tho Hummer-Land. Wo |
Sufrimiento, ini
Iio.ro
wish that mankind were more spiritual and united In prln- j i11"/A’’’!1.’?’1
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THE WOMAN’S BOOK

I

. «

The (¿mildest Work of the Century,

A LIFE’S ISSUES OF LOVE IN ALL
ITS PHASES !

By reference to another column, will be found
Science. In everything but social life, b»» effected great re
forms; and tho great masses of men *u<l women through- a call for the friend« of a CongreHHional ’* Declar
out the wotld grovel on tho earth in abject subniiealun to
tyrants as empty of knowledge as were tho race» when they atory Act" (advocated by Victoria O. Woodhull
bent the kneo to wooden Idols. In these days uf mesalli an the true method of advancing tho enfranchlHeWE ALL KXOW WHAT LfiVE AfEANS, YET
ance, no matter how two parlies may hato each other, they inetit of the female Bex) to meet nt Washington,
aro compelled to clltig together as ono flesh ; and that Is all
EA/L TD HEALÌ7.E ¡T-THÏS SPLENDJb ,
tho church Ims given us; polygamy at uno end of hor his D. G., Jan. 10th, 11th and 12th. The Convention
irOA*/< TELLS. ll<iW.
tory and tho Isolated family sysum al the other. Every will be held under the aUHplcea of the Natlor al
where we liehold in tho family as it exists to-day iiik-licity. as
if Infelicity were ihe Inevitable result of an ordinance which Suffrage Association. Lucretia Mott, Elizabeth
NO W
claims to bo of divine origin. In the family aystem as we have Cady Stanton, Isabella Beecher Hooker, and
It, tlwre I» too much of aufforlng and mutual dissatisfaction of
many
well-known
names
arc
announced
as
mov

Its member». Tbo father and mother, especially If poor,
are ovor-burdeA to support the domestic Institution, and ing In the matter with Mrs. Woodhull.
their children havo no baby world. Thilr companions aro
Isabella Hooker, In a recently-published letter
mainly adult», and they. In consequence, grow not up natur5V0JIAX, MAitiliAGE—THE CittAXD
ally and healhfully as they would In the circle of a baby to Mrs. Woodhull, calls upon all women to sign
school, auch ns society should provide fur Its Infants, and the petitions now being prepared for presentation
NECKET.
which tho statistical re। orts of Paris show are so successful.
A fow women might take caro of all our children, thus en to the assembled law-makers at tho national cap
A HOOKFOR THOSE WHO HAVE HEARTH.
abling* largo number ot mothers to give to their children ital:
moral and Intellectual e nlargement, and a healthful physl“
Let
me
urge
every
woman
who
desires
to
see
This t« the abh*«l Htitl grandpsi Ij.ntk on
.
. . .
cal growth otherwtao unntlalnablo. The question arise»,
aro tho majority of women tit to rear their own children? the end of this long, last struggle for freedom,
Love,
Man,
Woman,
the
Laws
of
Affection
and
the
beginning
of
the
great
work
of
universal
and 1 ask It for Inhumation, The relief I would havo for a
mother in equivalent to a great deal of liberty in which sho political education, to add her name to the thou
and Marriage,
may culture and strengthen herself, and so enjoy a ihous* sands now on record In Washington, that this
thtt «•ver Ldi from tin* huutaii urn.
.
andfold more than la now ordinarily possible.
Congress may understand what a solemn responNo ■l(M(*ripttan, «•ritlq i«* or •ytiopAl* c.An-begin to «Io Justice
But there Is another aldo to tho family system, and that Is slhlHty is laid upon them if they refuse to open
to tlu* mtahly work, w.'.icli •
"
tho enslaved husband. To my sensibilities there Is no more plain paths to these willing feet—-to welcome half
pitiable sight In tho world alter the enslaved wife than tho
OUGHT TO BE BOUND IN GOLD,
average husband of tho present marriage system. What Is the citizens of this republic to legislation aud ad
he, as things now go? Why, simply a male member of the ministration."
and Io* on Um in’»h* ,,t pverv man, wonun Ml youth In the
groa^ body-politic who has taken upon himself tho caro of a
Lind .nut In the world. Il liu lii'p-s
.
.
..
•
Victoria O, Woodhull, the fearless advocate of
family. It Is his sublimo privilege to confino his affections
all
measures
for
the
benefit
of
her
sex
and
the
to the circle of the family table (If ho pleanos), to defray all
I (Hl
La ly Ui Uhu»..............
expense»; he Is, In short, a very good proleetur In tho house race, will lecture before the Parker Fraternity, at clptcs of truth. They wish that Ihry had mno material A inrnd ol lh<* caute
. 1.1'0
If n poor woman has no dog; and thin may bo his lot for Music Hall, Boston, Wednesday evening, Jan. 3d, wealth, and were moro Independent of each other; . Will
eu.t.o
many long years, nnd for what? Why, tar the sake of being
LOVE, WOMAN, COURTSHIP,
they get their wish?
.
allied to tin Indifferent or a worse sort of a woman, who is on “Social Relations."
MAUlUAlii:, THE i.AWS DE HA/'/'/.VENN,
I wlah each reader of this Banner uoùl I Bond Its proprie
peevish, perhaps sick half her Hfo, brainless and uneducated,
DonnlioiiH tor ¡Wr«. ¡Mnrj’ >?. WimIcn,
or educated only as women In tho main are, a woman who
tors a now subscriber as a Now Year’s Present. We wish
the Ka»n ly. Vampj rl*m. !.«»vp MpuvHtloh, Athettanai Health,
The itcl medium tn C/uruyo,
A New Book, and u Good One.
ministers not nt all to hl» lutolloctual or moral growth, and
the Granu .Secret. .Magnetic Lrri'hliui».
■
.
everybody to know that the Banner advocates Tfrirperanco,
Nancy Beckwith, fl* b'ikvn..............................
who Is unfitted for the high responsibilities that devolve on
Mrs..Drew.
Maldjn.
Muns.
;
..........
.
...
...............
.
I
(10,
Attention
1»
called
to
tho
advertisement,
in
an

GOOD AND EVIL EFFECTS OF VAHIED
Woman'» Suffrage, Jmtlco to tho Indian, Pence, True Mara master. Ah. tho average husband Is a pltlahlo object;
but wo must not forget that ho Is belter off by far than the other column, of "The Wdinau’H Book." At Tiago, Health, and Unity with tho Inhaldtnntn of tho
MAGNETISMS,
ri.M
. average wife. What shall wo say of tho vast number that present we »hall nay nothins about it, further
Hoavons. Wo wish they could have ihelr hands strcnglhthe Infernaliimx.of Modem
called) “ Philosophic*.” - .
fall below tho average ? Everybody will admit in hls best
mood that these unfortunates ought never to havo been than that it 1» just what It claims to be—the full ened in tho prosecution of all there Important reform»..
A
Book
for
Every
Mun,
hut Especially
born and thus condemned to suffer. But they aro still the est book on Love, Woman and Marriage probably They wish that our wishes nmy bo fulfilled. Will they get
major product of a civilization which vaunts its progress
their wish?
Every
Woman
ever
printed
in
this
or
any
other
land.
We
are
and conn s lu ngo by thousands or years.
Dil Slade, Clairvoyant.. Ih now located at 210
I wish overy Individual would pun-hue a luj'uare acre
In the land a book superior no!, only io anv work nf the kind
Whnt a comment upon those self-styhd inspired phlloso- prepared to furnl»h ft in single copies or by the
Went -13d Hlnmt, New York.
.
•/<».
tn Aincricu <>r r.uro|H'. hnt thin w«rk‘ Is superior to any that
(i. e., one copy) of Mr. Owen’s “ Dobntablo tand." We wish
phors of society who have all this while l>oen attempting edition, to tlie trade or agents.
prohiildy was ever written.
.
•
.
to teach Nnturo ihiit sho Is lorce, and endeavoring to supall doubler» could Intellectually walk into the Smnmer-Lnnd
Sealed Letter« Answered by It. W. Flint,
planthorby artificial laws of their own wonk invention;
over tho broad boundary acres willed arid bequeathed by 31 Clinton placo, mio block wont, of Broadway,
I
’
uhil
•|i*«
,
u»
nt
t«»
th«*
Trail«'
lur
•••!«/«
on/g..
<
‘
ntivii»M*tK
»upthe advocates of crucifixion in an unholy crusade against tlovemeuts ofljecturerH au<1 Medinins.
aforesaid scholnily Robert Dale. They wish they could reap NOW Yv>rk. Putiun $2 »nJ 3 nt<iuijin. Mijih’y Tu- pllt'il. ('.itAlngiirn aiitl lull ..T;i(i!c ol (’"iih'i.tii <>< fhb' grind
the natural Inwulsos ot the soul and of tho senses! How
«ork »«'tit tn niiy «nn- «m rreeipl <«i «»inihit* Adilrr«*, W5L
1)30.
D, W. Hull has boon lecturing at Leominster, Mass., for all tho “Debatable” benefits without »pending a dollar In fundod when not anHwerod.
little has our civilization given us I and all because man has
WHITE A <?<>.. HASNER «»F. IIGHr HOOK-iTORE, L’H
oot learned to tallow tho dictates of science. In ono sense, several week a. On tho 24th of December ho preached a purchasing tho "Land” which Mr. Owen hns survey<m| and
WiOthinatun »tteil, Hostiiti. Mum
■
. marriage Is the basis of all society, as ll Is the source of all Christmas discourse, telling whoro and how Christmas orig mapped out ns liluatb “-Between this Woild and tlie Next.”
iMMOHTALITV DEMONSTRATED, hy CHARLES
human existence. I mean by ’’marriage” tho marital
II.
F
oster
,
'reel
Medium.
A
luturn
lift»
vhmrly
.
union of tho sexes, not that sublimo nmrrlnge of which I inated, an J showing that all nations had their Christmases Will such get tholr wish?
proved to eyuH utid earn, by the inont wonderful
Shall soon speak. If men and women would but heed tho as well as wo, On tho next Bunday- ho preached a Now
I wish tho truly qualified Dr. Mead could obtain tho cnpl. 1 Ui TH rilj H« Mtnjtlh Ity and purity iljerc h n«i sitirle that
sufficient laws of Nature, easy would bo tho work of re Year’s dlecourio, in which he told tho origin of “New tal n qnlred to establish on a liberal scale his Homoof Bynv and convincing hwlH. Ad tividrinctm of the pres
H v i I ' ini pm«' with |t a« n I'n*M-n< r «4 thr Skin. Th«
ence and posliive exishmee of spirits given in tlrn
demption from tho frightful civilization of the present, with
ti lh*l ta' Impel ft «‘t « It li> ut th In d« I'^i’t hi I it tut ht« rtt h-»* pn pa*
pnthy
—
n
Psychological
Medical
Institute
—
for
tho
meniallyYear's,
”
and
traced
It
back
beyond
the
Christian
era.
Ho
strongest
light,
and
every
requisite
examination,
its wretched crimes, Its vast robbarlee, tho Ignomlnloun
rattan, h p>‘dtiv« h r« nniv« s Huth M irk«. Wrh kU«• mid all
I'uimM'nii« di.«» n»« r irnm Hi«* skin. pt«>dm mg it «»»it mid o lilto
trickery of the medical profe««ion, the superetltlons dls- would lx) glad to make engngements in tho Bant for a few broken and heart-wrecked mon and wi.-mén who may have permitted. Tuohh dehiring to communicate with
*>.itlh l>k<* t< x ure In all 1'iur s «if < Inp; < <1 un<t (<rh(h* »1 In tt
pensed from bo many pulplta, the hypocrisies and JorIoubIpb more Bundays, and aleo cngagcmoMtB on his way West. hopelessly fallen under the iron heel of Ignorance’ and their dead, either for advice or to test the truth
work* like inagic. It I- diiteient ini", anil t>ing ut th«* k lh>l
and selfishnessL'fi, nnd staw and vengeful murder« which Address him at this office.
. scientific quackery. All true | hllatithroplsts wish so. too. that we live again, can do ho by applying at hi
frmu nil |H.i«i>nmiR »ubI'V« r.Iitlvrnl t 1 II'«- luihllc, ill)
pervade the donurtlo circle. It la a mournful nllectlun
East Twelfth street, New York.
Mane«*». I ■ b.»»
i ti ••cititi'
.■U«m In «•' <-rv lii'lim*’«’,
that not only tbo bar, but tho bench, is often corrupted.
Mise Busio A. WHlis spoke during tho month of December Will thoy got their wish ?
■suit.- iHiipiahtli■! ntliiiii.ic
n.
FosTiin.
Jt>.
But science 1« potent, and the day will come when the hl«- in Ipswich, Mass., to good audiences. Bho will lecturo dur
I wbh wo could .moot and hold social communion with all
Iloti, troni Hindi Htc tu>|iit*«i tin* 1.*1 l>iumu’ :
torlan will write “Mono, Mono, Tekel Upharaln” upon the
tho good friends of humanity. Wo wish they might meet In
Dit Edward Mead Iuih taken room» No. G
civilization of the nineteenth century, and his hearers will Ing January, at Peabody—during February, at Plymouth,
Dr.AU M ii«.\ur- In reply |.>\<>ut
t- «.n« w ho«- I
Hk« «I t he (‘t ra til <‘f l.ilf i. I v itiil'f" «v it hua t Den t h« ninth
gazo at our follies with wonder and amaze. Our separate tho Ursi Sunday In March at Essex, anddurlng April In Vino- tho temples of lovo and good will, and therein learn to know and 7, nt No. 2 H.iiiiilton Plneo, oppositn ItarkIrmn tny latta fluii luid niniri'd my |. u*h -<>r<>\er Itacjinru,
each other and to work harmoniously together for progres Htruut Church, ILimou, mid tuny Ini ciniMiltml tn
family.system too often dwarfs Iti members.
land, N. J.
leaving mv «km ». di und uhite
To the majority of you, 1 dire Bay. life has been but nn
.
sion and true development.
They wish so, too! I wish—wo ! disuaHUH of thu brain and nnrvouH ujstum.
Vi'tiru with ¿fiititijde.
Muh “aiiaii A. Hakvr.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowoll, will speak In Now Bedford,
empty farce, if hot a moat unbe'arablo burden. You have
wIbIi—they with. Will they get their wish? .
i
-------- -- *
— ----------- .
undergone Its tortures; you have seen your highest aniM* . Mass., Bunday, Deo. 31st. ,
All good wlihcB aro ■ prophecies. They nro reveliitlonn | «L WILLIAM Van Na.MEE, M D., will rixamino
IIk.au At voi me
About h'X IIM'ht II- Jk’o { ptl ' ( hi b i! a trox of
Hons, your holiest aspirations blanted. There In only area
ici, (l ut I i nd I i-iif.l luti i nt n.ini-fidcd .
Mr«. A. P. Brown, of Vermont, will address the Spiritual- from 11At Interior fount ninn, and the ttmn will eertnhilv enmo i liy
Ihor in «turn for & 1.1)0 ¡tnd
ill llrlll ttlilll fur
I
of blasted hopes, air-caaties crumbled to ruins, blighted
II P'-.t I'll*, .tlhl "I will' Il I W 11 » Nile t III.
•h-r riunoMi /
when every good he.ri wlU.-gel lu wbh."
A. J. D. It.WO
, w0 t.lirilH’Cllllt HtaitipH.
Kllllllp». H.-Uc full mill.«, »«MI.<1
loves lurried to dead leaves. Whnt wo want Is to under iBta ul Cambridgcport Bunday evening, Deb. 31bL
•"XV» I fonili i «reí i'•• I luit tie llnMi-ro
nn» lending »yluptoin. Aitili» h Box 5120, Now
stand that in IHierty. not license, |rr a courageous coafornilh W.M
I itrit bn Un va- uif<r«-. u«o<! t)< rn an
Thomas WoodlUI, Inspirational speaker, Colfax. [No
Orange,
N".
J.,
Dec.
18/
A,
1871.
j York City.
lu’lon'. nu l l r-mlil piiihily mt Unit i'>ri v
ty to the Bnul’B inmost sense of right, can true development
»1'1"
.
in itr. Hii<l Im»». ri- iihinv tin tn hnll
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bo achieved. Thcro must bo a perfect, social freedom to Slate given.]
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each individual. There should bo not only tho mere proMr», Maty E. P. Withee has been speaking in Groton, N.
Organization—*fc A Crcrd/’
t
«»illy ri-f'itniiH ti'l it i • mi «!<• arv i-tll 11 v«l u it u Strndi pux
toctlon from evil, which seems to ho the highest cuncepHßAlffd hurcfH, at .'Vil Sixth avanti«, Now York.
¡’Uh.
y.-titn « Itti ’ <•»;.v« t.
W.M.PaI'»*.
tlorif evon by the majority of tho best mon nnd women of B., for five weeks, and closes her engagement tho last Sun 7b the Editori of .the Banner of Light:
•Hi.
.
Hoff f »h r. ,IM<< i> t 17 ta.II
Turni», 85 atol four Hiroo emit HtuinpH.
day
in
December.
Quito
an
Interest
Is
growing
in
that
and
tho day. but mine and grander, the proud right nnd lilwrty
Oenti.f.m en—A bi lof notice In y our Inst paper of the meet- ’
I»K AH M (fi IM r. -II .................... v«Mir t '» r.i-n
/.i/i », I wmld
to be all in Intellect and moral and physical nature, and to adjoining towns in Spiritualism. Many travel from six to
c» rt't.t Ita»t it h.» lux» h ■ if im f.ii-i a »ruf t< ut " -» uniti«* m
lug ot Eliot Hall In reference to orgiinlzMlon, docs not ropMrs. G ADE, «7.111 Broadway, ortb'u IK Nuw York
tÎH’MiHi» Nihl h-f< ihr
a><! r’f.i |i>.«- timi i l A
enjoy all that each individual Is capable of being and enjoy. twelve milts to hear tho lectures.
reicnt with entire accuracy Ilin jnit taken hy moon that ' Clairvoyant rind ntlier, MamfuMathins of Sptiit.*
Ing. Whnt need« reforming moat la the (l(>meallc system,
Your» l'rperlhl’lv.
JAM»' B ilM»>.h>oN.
Mrs. Llixlo Manchester will spook In Stoneham during occasion. I did not present whnt I termed "a creed.” On ' unH*«mMedical ExaininutioiiH and Treatmont.
with Ils marriage laws which sustain nnd perpetuate tho
E. r»sh> hv MADAME lt<»blM S m N".
la-t ILowkllre
errors, the blunders, tho base designs, the vulgar and unre January. Sho will tecolvo calls to lecture week-day even the contrary, I read, at tho nqueH «if. tho audlene?, Borno j
sir'd pool« 11. 'bl’« » fee «ine holbir p> r lux. he I hy
fined passions, nnd the bodily nnd menial unhcalthruliioss
ings
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January.
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Sealed Letteiis annwerml by J William Van
of Its victims; nnd I conclude that “ Whom to Marry ” la us
vital a question as tho ngo presenta.
J. L. Potter has boon lecturing in Now Ulm, Minn., with vIowb aa to what In nccoetary tn a upeftil, efficient and buc- , N.ttutm, Box 5120, New York Cuy. Torni*, §2 00
Woman suffrage is near' al hand, nnd will work out much unusual bucccbs. The Turners furnished him their large hall ccB«ful combination for practical effort —a dcelderalum and iliree «lani]ta. Money rufuudud when nul
good for txith sexes; but It Is quite unimportant In compari
Jll.
which hao rarely, If ever, been attained an yet by Spiritual- auHWurud.
son with tho reforms which society needs. Those who aro free of expense, and were very attentive to his discourses.
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.
lela. In tho cuiirro of thcro rcm^rke 1 took occnnlon to
unfitted by nature to become parents, should debar them Al) through tho State tho good work appears to bo progress
SriltlT Communication» by aoalcd letter, SI
selves from committing tho enormous crime not only against ing.
show up tho nbHirdlty of tho repudiation, by RplrItunltatB,
t
nnd lour »t.tu>p». Ailurcaa, M. K. Cahsien,
society nt large, but of individual auffernia, of perpetuating
3*1)23.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecturo in Music Hall, on Tues of anything in tho nature of a creed, when anybody (Rplr- 1 Newark,- N. J.
their deformities in offspring under tho eanction of mar
HO ha* d«‘vote»l many yar« I«» Ilie s«'entitle study and
ituallalB Included) who ban brains enough to form anopln-1
nuu-th-al appi lea tl«>n ’•>! K h-c 11 Irit y. .NLiuui'limi and
riage. Thu right to bo well born 1b the primal right. If day evening, Jan, 2d.
PsvcilOMhTltli! Diagnosis ami íiyglonln a<lother Salitili' Itorncolal Agi-nt«, runtniuva IH» «»lllcv pnicl Ieu a I
Ion hai a creed of romo nori, however vociferously Iio may
there is ono crime woreo than nil others, it 1b tho bringing
Mrs.
Belie
A.
Chamberlain,
as
wc
have
before
announced,
deny It. I advised that those only should attempt to unite I vlcn written lor SI (10 mid Htnrnp nn nil
of
Into the world of wretched, criminally Inclined children.
No. 1(JO Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J.t
Sickly fathers and mothers, Jealous nnd mean fathers and has arrived at her new homo in California. Sho has en In practical work (and nothing short of this 1a worth organ-1 Hair received prior to Feb. Ui; 1X72. Blain ago
winr<* he may hr ei>n<iulie<l daily, inni ta prepared to irrsl all
chronic «ha'rnars bv linpr*»v««1 inrtli< ih mid the uio of the
mothers and moral monsters, cannot Insure to their ohddron gaged to lecture In Eureka for tho ensuing year, where sho izlng for) who are agreed In tho conviction» from which i
name. Ad<lre«5 D. B (’adwallader,
ni”xt Iictrrablr and < III rue I r i u a r« III«.) i«"».
tho hnppIneBB of being well born, and ought not to bo pa can be addroesed. Bho la an excellent speaker agd test me
Buch t Hurt Ib to spring, ami in their high Importance to tho .
Hlrcel, Pbllndnlphin, l\i.
4wJL.
HR IHDTrtN «appura Famd* .M«'«Hc(re Cheats, contain*
rents. But these constitute the majority, and perhaps you
Ing mieli an anaortin« fit «»• hta
,
dium.
•
would exclaim. “What would, then, become of the world?”
world. Want of such agreement In, In the nature of things,
fcHjIWrilOi’A/VI 1 IC? Il 1*2 M 1*2 111 1CM
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I answer that ll would bo better to he peopled for a fow gen
a rou’co of weaknMA and disintegration.
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A Spiritualist Fair.
orations by only A few good parents than to l>o cuned as
Mus. Elizabeth A. Monaghan,of Brooklyn,
H, then. BpIrltuaHM« denlred to unite, tho first thing to he
t»f IIIncM without th«' ¡ihl of a phy»h-imt. 'Itu-a** R-mrdlee
now by such deformities. Universal education is the great
dono. I urgcd, was to seo If they worn »greed aa to definite N. Y., Iiiih ushI Imr WliuBlur Jt WiIhob Mndilni) lire car* tally pr«>par«i| ulthnut thr appl'ratlou «>f Inai, put
This
movement,
has
finally
taken
definite
Bhape,
and
a
preventer of social crimes. I define pure inarrlago as the
purposes which.they wished to accomplish, nnd nn to tho nine» 1881. BuriiiR tho war him utiti:)i<*<l forty iit< In « hvrtrii IlhicK Walnut ('.ni'i, anil lu ctimpunlfd w llh all
union of tho sexes In love—«a lovo hallowed and consocrat- Fair will bo held Bumetlmo in February. Ori Friday after
specific truth» or conviction« which they wished todlsaeml- lilouHtiH u day'of (tight hoar», avmagiug about Sill nrrrmiiry din clini h
ed by tho hopes of eternal loyalty and devotion. All other noon, Deo. 22d, a committee from tbo Music Hall Mootings nato. Otherwise they hud Ireltnr not make the allrmpt.
riTions «A h>« ennitat « '«mr to Newark mat have a course of
a wook; Hinc.it tliitu »litt Iiiih niltcliuii from thirty to tri'Hliiu-nl nn M-rIta-il mid rrinvdlvs tarwnrded by express to
marriages aro impure. Yet pure marriage inny degoneiate met a committee from the Children's Lyceum, at tho Banner
A etatomoni of such purposes and cohvlctluii«. which no
anv
jiml of the roiitiirv
tlilrty-hix
liimn
coat»
a
day.
Liut-yoar,
in
lliroo
. into the Impure If It bo not tenderly nurtured. I am assure
honest person will lie ashanii'd to make. Is in reality a creed,
.imi«—Nov. I.
ÇTfMewl f'.r >» f’lrruhir.
as that I speak at all that In this audience there are many of Light Circle Room, to consider the expediency of holding though, on account of the had odor attaching to that word, month», »11» ttiti'.liuil 1274 lintin coat», (turning
women, who, from the depths of .their hearts, would gladly a Fair sometime this-winter. After duo consideration of tho I should prefer using »omo other.
S18i>,III, IxtsIdoH doing bur own bomotwork and
utter, if they dared, a mournful attestation of all that I subject, it was, on motion of Mr. Gay, seconded by Mr. FarThose. I believe, are common-seneo observalinnA, a neg funding lior baby. Slid would umi no other Mu
• bp nn: actiiih: of •• iuiaxciihs of falsisay,. . •
■
x ^fcjiVoted that ”we recommend that tho Spiritualists of lect of which has resulted In a deal of futllo ellbrt among dline.
. Now. thoBO ovlls aro to be abated by serious action. Re- Nekton ami vicinity be invited and urged to unite In a Fair, Spiritualists hitherto. I hope to eco them acting more
forms In tho domostlc system muse bo wrought by women. 1/
•wisely in tho futuro.
.
While I am an advocate of the surest and easiest delivor- tho'proceeds to bo devoted to renting a suitable half for
A plan of organization which had been drawn up in ac
anoe from all cruel bonds, I would have those who will tho headquarters of Spiritualists, and especially for tho use cordance with there views, was not presented nt the Eliot
HY MUS. J. S. ADAMS.
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HARD TO FIN'D.
Spiritualista of Bns'.on on «omo futuro occasion.
’ 4. I’iUtlf: 5. Horn*; •». Joy.-imil. Sorrow*. 7. I’pwnrd; K.
marry for love. Everybody lingeis upon the story of Cleo unanimous, and a general Impression prevailed that all
Yours for pr »«rc«8, '
A. E. Newton.
Search the world through, 't la hard lo rind
Tim (Jak•„ !t. Truth-ntal Errnr; hl. The Tree; H. The Two
patra and Marc Antony, the world's prince of lovers. Every would unite to mako the Fair a financial success.
Arlington, Mail., Jkc. 2d, 1871.
A place of perfect happinm:
.
Wiiyu;
.12. The I'm*; 13. Sell Exit tlon ; II. The Vin«** . 15 In
woman sighs for an Antony, not for the pomp and glory of
III** World'; 16. Fulfil. Hopi- nthl t It.irH V : I«. fbdog E'lrth’, IH.
The fooling generally among Spiritualists in this city Is
;
Ho prone lo evil are.tniuiklnd,
his military career, but for his flaming soul of love. For
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such a man, every woman would gladly die, If »ho followed
“ JIcdiiiiiiH mid iUediunislilp/' by
Only <«Old; 22.The Sacrifice: T^. Strang« r*.
Though aomc liavc wealth, It does nut bring ...
the tint impulses of her soul, and go with him through Pin- earnestly hoped that all who can (and who cannot?) will do
A very apio<>|irbit< mid bciiuthul ILnldar (»Iff Honk.
.
Tlioinas R. Hazard.
TawtrfHlly bound In (’loth. I'rlre.
on ricelpl of which
Ionian regions forever and over (if there were such regions). something to help on the contemplated Fair. Eliot Hall will
.
.
Them peace by c'ay, nor rm by night;
. •
il-wHI ho >n»l)fd to miv nddieM. pOhtpiil'L
.
FniKND Colst—r have.read carofuHy and with much'
’.
N<»r 1« there nny other thing
But there Is a lovo purer than that of Marc Antony, and
.
Will thcae «unirá, but‘’doing right.”
Dec.23.-3wl«" ADAMS A.CO..2I Hroindeld St., llostbn.
that Is tho basis of true marriage. For those who arc al bo open, every Tuesday evening for the accommodation of
pleasure the series of articles recently published tn the
But lloVM. when Ihvv dodre new “ CtaiTlit;«,’.
.
committees
and
othonfwho
wish
tri
donate
articles.
Drop
ready married, there is one cnnsolatlon, and I offer It: It is
Ctuit, Pant»; I’rif. Hat and Shoe».cúmplete,Banner, entitled 6 Mediums and Mediumship,” by Thomas
possible that, through tho dispassionate Hudy of tempera lu aud give what encouragement you can.
Can rind a “ Srtr ” nt Gkohgk Ft.jiNo’».
R. Hazard. The entire body of Spiritualists throughout tho
ment, the most forlorn victim* of indiscreet matrimony may
Corner of Beach and Washington ilreeL
BY
learn to draw nearer to eaoh other In soul. Bui tho multi
Jan.6.•—. Iw.’ . .
.
world owo to Mr. H. a debt of gratitude for this Borlen of
— -- -tude of the unmarried is everywhere interested to. know
essays upon the phlloBophybrmcdhimshlpand lniho.deEfirCohnribttsiihnnverrd América, but it baa been found
whom to marry.
fence of mediums; and I rejoice to seo tho announcement that the onh•’economical Shoes forcblldren orc the celebrated
Thore la in tho world a mistaken notion of love, which
Infnrmritlon how to proceed - hy.th »»<» desiring* picture,
SILVER TIPPED—never wear out at the lue, and arc Wot th
has been nursed in tho schools of superstition arid oftyranin the Banner of Doc. 30th, that they niro to bo published In
without being present, and a beautiful ipecimtn nenttoany
pair» without Tip».
Mrs. Emma Hardlngo’s lecturo, on our first page, Is pamphlet form. Every Spiritualist and every Investigator two
part of thw world on receipt of 25 <’1*. N'l H
ny, and the masses of men are so gross yet that thoy.deAll bealera sell them. .
.
4w-iúc. no.
Address.
W. II. M FMLKR.
dare It to bo the natural lovo, and, therefore, defend it; and one of tho most intcrestiug of the series given by her this
should secure a copy, ntid careAilly study It. * Should this
17» VVf'Ni Sprhidh'id slrw’i,
Nam.
Dec. :io
the chief Index of this false love is Jealousy. Jealousy Uno season. .
bo done, the chargo of willful deception and fraud would bo
. .
.
sign of lotfe. Men and women are hath equally Ignorant
loss frequently applied to our. mediums, who. ns a' crass,
B.
SMITH,
with regard to love If they suppose that Jealousy will keep
will
compare
favorably,-as
honest,
devoted,
solhsacrlBeing
jBO-Road Dr. H. T. Child’s circular In another column.
'
■ ■
. ' .. — - —'
’lairvoyant and magnei'Ic riiy^k’ias, S0.229
the affection» of each other, Thore should be no restraint
mon and women, with anyothor class of tho community.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent» for ib*
•Ea*t 35th xtreet. New V«»tk.'glvi*n Miuuitic uratment.
overtho parties to the marriage relation. Ilia thocom- He is Chairman of a committee appointed at tbo National
Mr. Hazard has shown, |n those essays, that ho has been a
and ita’b tnedlrineH. Trcals all kind* ««t <lta« rtsen In very
Ural,
and
flfteen
eent» Tor every aubaequent In
mon law that a man is entitled to all that he can gently Convention at Troy* N. Y.t on tho resolution favoring a Psycareful oheoivor and student of tho multifarious phases of i
»ucceM>ful In Fever«. Rheittnaitam.-NeiiriUglH. Netvntis Desertion.
■
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win and gontly keep. Tho true lover does not seek to re chopathlo Inslltuto. The Doctor wishes all who know any
mediumship; nnd, bo far as my observation has extended, I
bilitv. Liver C.'uthplain.l. Wyatt and ««»re E\<*. Fulling <’f the
Bl-ECIAI. NOTICES.—Thirty cents per line
strain or enslave his mate, and ho Is noverjealous because thing 'concerning tho questions ho propounds, to write to fully endorse his conclusions. I regret, however, that ho
Wnmh ricrr« )i»’d t’ii»hor*. Brimoliltta and Scrutu'n Exam*
other men admlro and court her society; and ho never seeks
should have turned aaido from his subject, In bls last arti for Urst Insertion and twenty-live cents for sub Inen patients nt n dtaiurice l.y t.ntne, i«ita and rv-ldi ucc. Price
.
.
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to forbid them if sho bo but pleased; and ho not only treats him as soon ab convenient. .
nf.exnttpniiHon
arid medieln«*. •LHiiind'two HHinpB.-" cle, to take up the sub)ect of organization, which Is n side sequent Inaerllona.
'
.
Dec. hl^-lwta
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her with all confidence, but he goes beyond that-holnIssue, and upon which there la wide diversity ol opinion
n US IN ESH NOTICES.— Thirty eent« per
Wo shall print soon tho speech of Dr. Hallock, of among Spiritualists. For myself, I accept the moltn, that
dulges tho Individual rights of his dear eno to do whatever
line, each In (ertlon, set In Minion, measured In
sho pleases, and he glories tn whatever brings her a mo- Now York, delivered at tho National Convention of Spirit
In union there la strength, as self.evident, and am prepared
' '' •
; • • ~- _ ,
■ •' •
merit of Joy. And the true woman Is not Ubs magnani ualists recently held at Troy.
to act upon it. Others hold a different opinion, which is Agnte. . '. ■ . , ’ .
mous; enough for her to feel that her husband Is happy.
Payment n ull eases In advance,
Number of Applicants Limited.
their right. ' . Yours for truth and progress,
.
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- If a man or woman confesses to an Inability to compre
Botten, Dec. 23, 1871.
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H. F. GAJiDNEa.
Mrs. Weston advertises rooms to let In her SpiritTHE EHHT YEAH, with en anmiahv InereaMng
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hend this love, then I understand whnt hIs or hor nature Is
•¿SDvV
dn'.'in«’ fur IH'*. In a pleas int nt «1 pr.ntltable bital*
.
page» 00 cent* per IlneTor euch Inaertlon. ..
[applause], and I pity them as I do other incomplete char- uallst buardlng-houso.
lien«. Ut hum«*, lor rin'eor fetUHle. Number |nr iteil to eiirh
MeeHiig for Organization.
aoters. These aro not ideal pictures; I know such mon and ,.8S0*Dr. S. D. Merriam, a noted healing medium from
C'luniv. . S'*ti'i illri'Cted and »Limpi d envelope r-**rithtn
gy* Advertlaement* to be Renewed nt Con«' ah«*er. and rncl'«»c filly cents fur nnitnidr;- Worth live
women. Marry and unIto your destiny with no Jose a soul
The Committee who-woro appointed at tho mooting held tlnued lliiles mint be left at our OflBce before time«
the c«»‘t i *r vour ««wn n*e. If you r n tqdtaation i* ta't ac
than that of which T speak. In freedom alone can a great Vermont, will bo In this city for a few days, as. will be »eon
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cented. Ad.lri ss
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wise that his wife may not cheat him, and tho majority of many astonishing cures.
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oppressed women do deceive their himhauds; and If In mar
that a meeting will bo held at tho above-named hall, to hear
finiTni\s"
riage woman suppoFCB tho taw and her watchfulness will
JL BaHNEY'S RHMKIiYtWM, will I E A <•<».. IS" Wnah.
Roy. Edward 0. Towno. Winnetka, III» will Rend the fivo their report on Plan of Organization. Bunday evening, Dec.
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Kack Mattala In thli Iirpartment üf Iba Banner of Light
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by lb” Spirit whota
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It bo&rt

tho.lnttrum inUBty uf

while tn nn »bn»nn»l een.tlllon cnllcl the trance. The»»
Me»ra«e* In.liCAto th«l nplrlta c*rry with them the clraraolerliuc. of their e»rih-llfe b> lh*l boyumi—whether tor good
•r »rib Bui thoae who leave the earth-auhere In nn undev»lop«Mt »Ute, eventual!) j.rogrv»» Into a higher condition.
We Mk lh. reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
nplriu In thoae column» that doe» not comport with hl» or
her renton. All eipreu at much of irulh »• they percelr»
—no more.
................
...... ■
Tbo»« cin-l-« »r» hehl »1 No. 138 WxtiiixoTos rrnrr.
Boom No I. (up iixlr«,) uo Moaoix, Tomcat »nd ThvuDtvArrixauoxi. Tho Clrclo ihioin will I-’ .>|h*u (or rUlt.ir» .
. al iwb o*cl.<x, AorTlc.’» oomnii’iicw al priK-lwly thron o'chork,
a für which timo anona will lo> ad tn 11 tod. Saala roaorxod
tor ilranttora. lionati.ni» lull. ll.-l.
Maa. Cotant reçoive« ho rultora on Monday», Ttie»*l»y».
WwlnewlAyr or ThóraUy», until aUor »Ix o'clock r. M. Hho :
giro» n>, pint« »iiuiixa,
.
.
Ikniatli.n» of Howers for o<irClrele.B'«>m »re »ollcltad.
"
The i|ue«ilon» »hAwored at there Séance» are oflou
propoun.bol by It-.divhlual» .among the audience. Thoao
real to the controlling intelligence by the chalrrnan, aro
soni in by'e..rre«i«.hdrnu. '
.
.
HiAi.it> l.trrziu — Vbltora at otir
Cirri«'» h¡tv« tho ¡
prtTilnj»«* <>t J-Ia«*Ing a i«<»âlr»l Inlier tin the t.il»l«’ f’»r »tiiiw«'t by
• lb<> •pini»: Fi fit. » ritegno <»r t«o pr««j’er ipi«,>li«’n».
Ing (nil n*m«’ to the »amo ; put thrm In nn rtiv«'lo|><», neal It,
and
I«» the »pirli with whom n-mnuitilealhm Ia de«•
Al the cl«.«e «>f ll»n ».‘Mire'Ih*» Churman will return
letter to tho writer, » Uli the anew.-r (If uno li given)
an tbo •nvcb’ir«'.
.<
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Invocation.

. ’

In Ihy namé, oli F.ither, Sun, and Hòly Ghost,
wo are bere assemblt-d—lu-ri-, asklng for thè baplism of ihyìióly spirti, whicli aliali lead uh luto
all trulli; bere, asking for tini balm of Gllead for
Ihosowho pbysieally suffer. for consolation for
thè mourni-r, tur pi-iiri' ùnto tlinse reslless spirita
who seek furever and forevermore, wlthout timiing that for wlilcli tliey stick. . And we ask for
lini brunii of III'--—that for wliich tini multitudo.
arò an hiingeri-d; and unto thee be all lionor and
glory and pralsi-, foreyur and over. Amen.
Gel. SO.
'
■
. . •'
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Questions and Answers.

for, if hu had, he would any to nil the clreutustances of life. "It Is well; since the Infinite
God last the helm, steering the ship, it Is well."
A belief In a good and perfect God inspires faith
In the manifestations of God in everything by
which we are surrounded, in the Inner or In the
outer life. If God lakes note of and cares for
the falling sparrow, to my mind, he will not for
got to care for his poor as for his rich. Jeans said
to some of hie friends, "The poor you will have
with you always”—a sublime prophecy of the
condition of Nature. There will always be poor;
not that the earth does not furnish enough for
all, but that the all-wise Spirit of Life, in organ
izing and making up these physical constitutions,
lias made them all to differ. The differences so
existing, in some lead to poverty, in others lead
to wealth; but the certainty of happiness at some
condition of being, the soul always understands.
It is not the inner life that makes complaints,
against its Maker, but it Is the outer life—the part
that has been educated In the ignorance and folly
of this life; while, In the soul-life of every indi
vidual, there 1« trust in God.
Q.—I would ask whether persons do not some
times lose those attractive forces In old age?
A. —They certainly do; and they sometimes
spring Into existence only in old ago. They are
sometimes a very active force in childhood, and at
maturer age they are gone. I do not mean you
should understand because you have them to day,
you will have them to-morrow, and for all time.
Everything pertaining to human life is subject to

change.

.

'

Oct. 30.

Charlie Goodwin.

I was killed last wmik. I thought. I’d come
and lot the folks know how smart I was, how
I com« to life again. My namo was Charlie
Goodwin. 1 lived In Lincoln, Mo, I was awful
ly frightened first, but I pretty soon’got over it,
and I’m tirsi rato now. If you want to know
about me,mister, write to the depot master at
Lincoln Centro, and ho ’ll tell you.
Get. 30.

E. H. Ullman.

.

. .

Will you be kind enough to say for mo, through
your journal, that K. II. Ullman, of Chicago,
wishes to communicate with Ids friends with ref
erence to some mutters pertaining to this earth
life. I was a banker hr that place. I lost my.
life by suffocation In the late tire. Good-day , sir.
i Oct. 30.

: CoNTitoi.l.tN.i SrntiT.—I am ready for your
gnimtloiiH; Mr. Chairman.
.
•
Qt'KH.—lli.w can a spiritual arm bo developed
in the man, when the physical arm has been lost
in childhood? 1 do not seo how it can be duveloped
.
.
.......
Ans.—The Incidrnts which happen to the human body do not also happen to the spiritual I
Peter Fries.
body; therefore the loss of a physical arm In I
childhood does not supp-se tho loss of the spirit- |,| I was lost all—lost myself, too. [Yon’vo lost
ual arm. So the spiritual continues to grow In || all your worldly goods, and lost your life?] Yaw,
tlio lire. [ Wliat tiro’.'] Chicago. My name was
correspondence with other parts of the physical Un
।
I Peter Fries. I was go hack in my place; 1 seo if
lxx,3r'
|
(J — An earnest seeker after truth thus writes: I I could got my books. Tho tiro comes too close.
"In Tilton’s ' Life of Mrs. Woodhull,' ho says that' 1 was blinded by the smoke; I was all choked up.
sho obeys the spirits because they hover have de- I■ I expect to lose all I had. I not expect to lose
colved her. A very good reason for Mrs. Wood I myself, but I did.
I haves ano brother In Now York, in Chatham
hull; but, on the other hand, many others have
Isjeli most cruelly deceived. 1’oor people have Square. I wants him let mo talk. I something
been »trippet! of their little all, and reduced to to say. I’s bo better off when I say it; then I
extreme want, by simply following the dictation liavo peace ; now I got something troubles mo. I
of the ‘spirits.’ Furthermore, when questioned want to get rid of It. 1 was hero in this life ilftywhy they have ciunmllted tIds wrong, their usual four years. I was born In Stuttgart. I been in
answer Is silence; or, sometimes, the answer Is this country aliout thirteen year. My brother
»Imply adding Insult to injury. I have always lie believe about these things. Ho got tho power
believed in a just ami loving God, and that Iio to make tilings move—to tnako tho sound. [Have
must bo all-powerful. But why be allows spirits you not been to him since you passed on?] Well,
to mislead the unfortunate poor, thus adding to yes, 1 been, but I not do much; I not do what I
their trials, and increasing the difficulties of their i like. Ho don't know about what I want; can't
situation, while, on tho other hand, wo have iI make it stralglit. Then, you seo, then I comes
ample testimony that lids same influence builds here. I has to wait. I »lays by till I get a cbanco.
I's very woll off here; I ’»got my children here.
up and contributes to the wealth, luxury, ease
and indolence of the rich, Is entirely beyond my Tholr mother Is gone away; has been hero a long
comprehension. Justice 1» justice, hero or here time; lias gone way on. I expects to moot with
after. Trulli Is truth, In this world or tho next. her sometime. I do n't know about when. Now
An injury done can bo atoned for in a measure, wliat I want is to communicate with my brother.
but can never be undone. Now, why 1» all this? Hu '» bo look for this; so I have no trouble in get
Why add to the comforts of the rich, and increase ting to him. You hoo I has nothing to pay with; I
tho distress of the poor" Why do tho counselH lias lost all but myself. [You are very welcome
received through mediums provo to bo consola- ' for all sorvicos rendered.] Good; thanks.
Oct. 30.
lion, wealth and comfort to one class, and to an
other—and I submit, by far tho larger—a very
Mary Morehouse.
^nix/atuiis—a flattering light and guide to mis
I do n’t cotne back because I expect to redeem
ery? Is it not this which Elder Knapp calls ’ do_ monology’? Aiid if this ha» been his experience, the world, or oven one soul, from the darkness of
1» lie not right in thus naming It? If there Ih spiritual ignorance, lint I come because willed to
trntb In these modern revelations, let It shiuo out by the Infinite Spirit that guides ns all. I was
steadily, clearly and unmistakably. Lot u» have born in the year 1R1!>; in Portland, Mo. I died in
no wreckers’ beacon lights, but let us bavo tho_ Portland, six years ago. My name was'Mary
Morehouse. My disease was consumption. My
clear, nnequlvoe.il blaze of truth,"
A.—This earnest seeker after truth Is as Igno last words were those; " I see my mother; lam
rant of the trno philosophy of Spiritualism—of not afraid to go," I had no belief In Spiritualism,
spiritual manifestation»—as aro the majority of but I said : " If it .Is true, I will return.”
Thore is much to ho said—more than I can say
these seekers, wbetlior earnest, honest, or other
wise, They can’t seem to rid theniselveH of tho —of the.beautiful spirit-world that I inhabit; I
Idea that the spirit-world is inhabited only by know but little of It. This muoli I do know : It is
the pure and the good, when the fact is, it Is In a real world, peopled by intelligences of all
habited by all classes of Intelligence. Tho evil, grades. Wo have Nature hero with us in all its
the undeveloped spirit has just as much power, beauty. It Is more grandly beautiful in the spirit
and, under many circumstances, more power to. world than here, for Nature has its spirit as the
.....'■
,
return than has the just,' tho well-developed human, .body has,
Things of a family nature J have a desire to
spirit. In the ease of tho lady montloried.it
seems that slm has been fortunate enough to at speak of, but not here. So I ask if there be any
tract to herself a wise, just and good band of whom my message shall come to belonging to
spirits, who have never deceived Her. That class my earthly family who may desire to communi
to which this "earnest seeker after truth ’’ refers, cate with me, I shall then come again, and nearer
0¿t. 30.
seem to have attracted tho opposite,class. Tho j than now. .
one has led to peace and prosperity, while tho
other has led to poverty and misery, and doubtJohn Garrat.
io»» to all the various unfortunate incidents of
I came to this country from England in the
life. Now, this "earnest seeker after truth" year 183-1. I settled in Rhode, Island, in Ports
,seems to think tliero is something wrong in all mouth, and supported.myself by my trade, which
thl»;^hen tho real truth of tho matter is, there was that of a tailor. I lived in honesty, but in
1» nothing wrong in It. It should bo understood comparative poverty, for I hail very little beyond
that there is a law of chemical forces underlying the necessities of this life. My name was John
all physical life, and acting through physical life. Garrat, and I came hero because some of my de
Jo»us understood tills when he saldlthat the poor, scendants' in'England have been told—I do not
should lose even tiiat they had, but _the rich know by whom—that I left a large amount of
should continue to gain riches. Now, it is ft well- property, at my death, here In America. Believ
understood scieiitith'. fact with us, that they who ing I can reach them in this way, I have come to
are able to attract to themselves the riches of say It is false. I left barjely enough to pay my
this world have tho attracting chemical power in funeral expenses after death, and to make me
tholr own physical composition, tiud they will he square with the world. Now if they desire fur
rich; in spite of all adverse circumstances. The ther Information on the subject, lot them come
poor have "not this attracting power, and they and confer with me. I know best about It. Good
will be poor, in spite of all fortunate clrcrim- day, sir.
.
, ' Oct. 30.
stances. Tlio old adage," Like attracts like,” Is
divinely and humanly true. TIiobo persons who
Séance conducted by Father Fitz James; letters
are poor, who aro poorly supplied with tho com answered by C. H. Crowell.
forts of till» world, If they attract any spirits to
thorn, it is likely to bo a class that correspond,
Invocation..
with them in physical condition, such ns are un
Oh, thou, who art the one God of the Jew and
able to lead thorn into wealth. Thoro nro various the Gentile, the.saint and the sinner, the ignorant
degrees of this chemical force, this power of at and the wise—thou Great Spirit; who hath been
tracting wealth. Some persons possess it in a In all the past, who Inhabited) all the present,
groat degree. Your country man, George Peabody, and.who propliesieth of.till the fntnre—we lift up
ponsesaed it to very largo extent Ho could gain our souls this hour in thanksgiving and praise to
wealth almost with the turning of 1>Ih hand. thee, and send out our petitions unto thee, the
Others possess it to a less extent. Each one Lord, asking for wisdom, asking-for strength,
gains wealth according to the attractive power asking for that loving-kindness and tender mercy
that exists within his own physical composition. which overcomtth all the evils of life, and jolnThis Is a scientific fact, recognized in our life, Mh us unto the angel hood of the higher'life.
which, by-and-by, tho scientists of earth will take Thou Infinite Jehovah, who hath inspired thy
up and prove. Until then, it must remain ns a children in every age, inspire ns this hour. Bap
mere assertion on our part. This "earnest seeker tize ns with the Holy Ghost, and let ns feel thy
after truth” tells us that be has a belief In an all presence with ns. Take away our doubts; take
wise and good God. We don’t hesitate to’tell away our fears; take away our ignorance; and
this earnest seeker that he Is mistaken in that register our.names, oh, Mighty Spirit, high in the
belief. He believes In no such God—he has not heavens of righteousness and peace. Amen.
the faintest shadow of faith in any such God;

Oct. 31.
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Questions and Answers.
the spirit-body require suste
nance to keep It in continued existence?
Anh.—Ves, the apirlt-bmly requires sustenance
to keep it in continued existence; and there are
many spirit-bodies who have passed out of the
physical body, and who are inhabiting the spirit;
world proper, who are dependent upon such sus
tenance as they can gain from the lower life, in
order that they may exist a< bodies spiritual.
Q.—Is the work of spirit-life exclusively moral
and Intellectual?
•
A.—Oh, no; there are as many different grades
of work or employment in spirit-life as there are
In earth-life, and more.
Q—Having done the work of one sphere and
received the reward, Is it a qualification for the
next higher?
A.—No; I do not sb understand It.
- Q.—(From the audience.) Ah we are told the
spirit-body requires sustenance, will the intelli
gence please explain it to us so that we can un
derstand it?
A.—Thore are some spirits or souls inhabiting
bodies in the spirit-world who have not aggregat-'
ed to themselves sufficient of the primary quail
ties of matter refined to hold these bodies in per
manent solution, aud such find it necessary to
attach themselves to modltimistic bodies, draw
ing from them magnetic and electric sustenance
—such as can be obtained through food, through
air, through the various conditions going to sus
tain physical bodies. This, wo are aware, is a
now lesson in the spiritual school, but ills one
which you all must learn sooner or later.
Q.—Is not this the reason why media are taken
and controlled to eat ravenously, and of particu
lar kinds of food such as would hurt the medium
in the normal condition, yet under these circum
stances apparently without bad effect?
A.—Yes. The splrlt-worl.'. became, as it were,
over-flooded with these spirits, this class of intel
ligences that had not gained sufficient power in
this earth-life to hold In solution their spiritual
bodies, and thus It became a necessity of Nature
for the doors to be opened between the world of
mind and the world of matter, that these hungry,
starving, freezing souls might bo cared for in the
legitimate sphere of this earth; for the earth is
the legitimate sphere in which they must move
and act for a time. It is one of the phases of re
Incarnation, a sort of a semi-ro-incarnation, and
yet it Ih an all-potent one,
Q.—May not Home of the diseases and troubles
with which we mortals are atllicted, be attributed
to this living upon ns of spirits?
A.—Yes, for these spirits are unwilling parasites
upon humanity. In order to exist in the|r spirit
bodies, they sap- the very fountains of life, and
leave you poor indeed.
Qu—Then, jis I understand, wo may assume it
to bo a necessity?
. ■
A.—Yes, it is a necessity in tlio order of Nature.
It could not have been otherwise.
Q.—Therefore, may It not be considered that.^f
wo adopt any means to prevent fids, wo are
robbing others of what they so much need?
A.—Yes, and yet there aro no means which yon
can adopt which would absolutely shut them out.
You might raise a warfare against them, but in
tho end you would bo defeated, because they
stand hero behind the subtle elements, which are
tho powerful elements of life. They can take ad
vantage of them, while you cannot. Self-preserva
tion would lead them to do it.
Q.—Can it bo right for them to do so without
regard to tho Injury done to those in the form? *
A.—Yes, it Is right. Self-preservation is a pri
mary law of Nature.
Q —Do they realize that they are doing injury
to those in the form?
A.—Oh, no; they are attached.oftentlmes to mediumistio bodies unwillingly. They are chained,
as it were, to the earth.
Q.—By the power of attraction?
A.—Yes; they cannot go out from thence until
they have gained sufficient power to live by them
selves.
Q.— Those most medlutnistic, I suppose, are
most liable to trouble In this way?
A.—Yes.
.
.
' ■
■
Q.—Is it not that which constitutes them more
medlumlstic?
A.-rCertainly.
' Oct. 31.
Ques. —Does

rs. M. A. Eliib, Iniplrailonal »peaker, will answer »alia
here; but this much I do say: I was as good as ■tnMlecture
In llllnol», Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. Address,
Ind
the average when sober, and I’ve been sober ever ludlanspnlls.
Aboasw T. Foss, Manchester, N. n.
slnco I ahuflled off the old shell on the soil of J. <1. Kun. Avon Hprln«». N. Y.
TlivRA» Oalxs rosin» will speak In Mu«lc Hall, Boston,
California. I went from Iowa to California in durlint
January. In the afternoon, In Chelsea In the even
ing; In Marlboro’ and Hudson during February; tn Salem'
the year IS.’i.'l I died in the year 18(11. I left my during
March; In Troy. N. Y.. during April, May and June;
bones under an old buckeye In Placer County, In New York during July. Address, luis Walnut street,
Cal, and I've no more attraction forthose parties 1 Maa/cLABA A. Firld, 111 Middlesex street, Lowell, Mau. '
out in Iowa that claim so much concerning me,
Mrs. M. l.orure Fussen, trance and Inanlrannnal speaker,
8 Oexter «treat, Waehlnslon Village. South Boston.
than I have for the old body I left there; not a DR. Il V FAtsriKt.n, Ancora, N.J.
whit. J. G. Caldwell, of Birmingham, Iowa. J. Wk. Flstciikr, Weetfonl, Middlesex Co., Mass.
Ila.Oammaor.lecturer, 134 south Itliat., tvninunaonrg.N.T.
Oct. 31.
Good-day, Captain-Genoral.
Dr. L. I*. llRtoos, Inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.

I am Bessie Cook, ami I lived In Wilbraham,
Ma»». I wan eleven year» old. I have been gone
three.month»—a little more than three month».
I witd; my mother to know I can return, and that
I »hall be a» happy as I can nntll'Hhe come», but
I »hall bo very happy when she'h done with this
life, and in ready to meet me. Old Uncle Je»»e
1»Juntas kind here as he wan on earth. [Then
you’ve met him?] Yen, sir.. He’s always trying
to do everybody good, never thinks of himself,
just the same as ho did here, and ho sends a 'world
of love to my mother. Good-day.
Oct. 31.

George William Cartwright.
I have been requested to come to this place, to
give whatever I may be able to prove to, those I
have left that I llvo, that I do really possess a
continued existence in another life than thin. My
name was George William Cartwright. My age
twenty-two years, four mouths and five days.
My time of death, three weeks ago yestor-night.
I was born in Manchester, England. I died there.
I have two brothers and one sister. Our paronts
went to tho spirit-land when I was a small lad.
I have joined them now, aud shall be most happy
to communicate any intelligence I may be able to,
to those who are left who desire to know whither
wo have gone. Good-day.
Oct. 31,

Fannie Cooper.
How do you do?^ I am pretty well now; I was
sick. My namo was Fannie Cooper. I lived in
New York City. I was sick ¡'mother was sick;
and when she knew I was dead, she wanted to
die too, but she did n't. And I thought I'd .come
back.and tell her she will be ail the happier for
waiting. When she gets ready to come, then I
shall bo with her j ust the same. She will get her
eye-sight again. She will get it again just as
good as sho ever had it. Sho '.need n’t worry, she
need n't be a bit afraid, it will only put it off.
Sho will get It. She need n’t feel bad about it. [Do
you know wliat was the occasion of her losing
her sight?] Inflammation went tl her eyes; it
went from the lungs to the brain, then it settled
iii the eyes. Tho doctor said he did n’t think she
ever would have her sight again, but she will.
Sho noed n’t beliovo a single thing they say about
it, sho will Soe again as well as ever.
Oct. 31.
Sdanceconducted by Rabbi Lowenthal; letters
answered by "Jennie.”
MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.

Tm-i./ay, ¡Vor. 7.—lavoeatton; Question, and Answer,;
Edward H. Walkerlof Buffalo, X. Y.. to hl-father In Toxa,;
William Allen, to friends In Boston; Ellon Sheldon, of Ports
mouth, X. H.; Jane Elliot, of Boaton.

Donations in Aiil of our Public Free
Circles.
Since our last report the following sum» have been received,

fir which the friends have our warmest thanks:
Mr». Mary A. Hodgkin-...»1,001 Nathan Oro by.
II. L. TethcrolL.................... 1.07| Mr». Hartwell..
a , , . .. V . —
..
1.00 F. .ìcnhin».
A.Sampson
7' Friend..........
I). G. B. Garrison..
M
’
J.
W
................
Friend..........................
Mrs. 51..M. Nichols,
2.80 A G Whitcomb.
O.N. Bancroft.......... .
25 E. Thacher...............
George L. Ford..........
2.W1R. Walker.................
Nancy,Beckwith...
2.00 R. W. Flint............
Mrs. J. Buffum..........
.1 OU.I t’efflcy...................
1,00 William Knight.
F. P. O. Taylor.........
Robert M. Illation...

I have come here to inform iny folks that I live,
and that I have the power tooommnnioate with
them, and that I desire, if it is possible, that they
shall find some way by which I can communicate
privately with them. I was a soldier in the Union
army, and left my body In one of the prisons at
Salisbury. It would bo a hard retrospect for me
to enumerate all the sorrows attending on my
last days, but they are oyer now, and I dwell in a
life where the people are peaceful, where they
have outlived war, whore the soul enjoys all the
freedom that It requires. l am happy in this life,
because it affords mo facilities that the earth-life
denied mo. I find myself psychologically thrown
back into the suffering I passed through during
my last hours here,ho I shall have to make my
stay very short.
.
.
My name was Stanley.Sergeant, of Morris, N.
Y. For information concerning me, write to the
post-master of Morris, N.Y.
‘
Oct?31.

J. G. Caldwell.
My wife, or the woman that was my wife before
I stopped out of this state of being, is a Spiritual
ist, and one of that class that believes everything
that is offered, no matter .whether it .is foolish or
wise. Now sho'sheen told that I am seeking to
bo revenged on her for some fancied or real wrong,
and that I am acting against her in every possi
ble direction, that I am doing the most unheardof things that mortal or spirit could conceive of,
all of which Is a lie. For tho truth is,-I've never
been attracted near enongh in that direction to do
any good, or evil either. She would tell you,
doubtless, that I was a bad man, that I was a
drunkard, and abused my family. So I d|d when I
was drunk, but never at any other Ijme. l' was
unfortunate in allowing liquor to be my master a
good share of tbo time, but she must remember I
am in a world now where rum is not sold, where
the necessity for it do n't exist. Therefore I am
never drunk, and she onght to have sense enongh
to know.that If l am sober, I will do pretty near
right. She had better pay more heed to what her.
common sense tells her, and less to what every
woman in the neighborhood who pretends to know
anything about Spiritualism will tell her. If I
were going to do anything harsh in that direc
tion, I should give some of these spirit-mediums
that have been following her, together with their
spirit attendants, a sound spiritual thrashing.
They deserve It on both sides, unless it be that
they are.both fools and don’t know any better.
I suppose if some spirits should come back and
tell my wife that the moon was made of green
cheese, and they would bring her a slice of It,
she’d believe it.
'
Now, I’ve made my way here through thick
and thin to try and set her straight I make no
pretensions to sanctity, any more than I did when
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Donations Tor Sending the Banner Tree
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ugir Charles City, Iowa.
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rown Missionary of the American Association of
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rb n. F. M. rqwn will answer calls to lecture and re
ceive subscriptions Tor the Banner GT Light. Address, 225
West Randolph street, Chicago, III.
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arah A. yrnes Wollaston Heights. Mass.
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ellie J. T. rioham wl:l sneak In Florence. Mara..
Jan. 7: in Hartford, Conn , »Jan. 14.21 and 28; in Music Hail,
Boston, Feb, 16 and *25; In Philadelphia, Fa., during March;
In Salem, Mass., during April. Address, Elm Grove. Cole
rain. Mass.
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Mrs. abby N. Burnham,

inspirational speaker, 227 Harri

son avenue, Boston.
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rb E. urr Inspirational speaker, box 7, Houthford, Conn.
r ames K. ailey box 394 Laporte, Ind.
ddie L. allou inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., care
R. P. Journal.
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Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bfllenb. 151 West 12th st., New York.
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. O., Mich.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Joseph Baker, Janesville, Wis.
.
•
Mrs. E.T. Boothr, Milford, N. H.
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks in Bingham, Me.
Address, North Madison, Mo.

one fourth of the time.

Mrb. a. P. Brown, Ht. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Rev. William Brunton,2 Knetlandstreet. Boston,Mars.
DitvJ. II. Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mau.
Mrb. Lora 8. Craig. Rock Bland. III.
Warrrn Chase, 614 North Fifth street, At. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of tight, Boston, Mass.
Dran Clark, 1919 Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. A..B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from

Boston.

Address 50 School street.

Address, Camdcn. Me.
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ewis F. ummings Inspirational, Clifcngo, Ill., care Ro«
llglo-Philosophical Journal.
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Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker.Bradford, Mass.
Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, Now York.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantink, lecturer,Thornton, N. II.
M rb. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Mass..
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mua. I). Chadwick.trancespeaker,Vineland, n; J., box272.
Dr. II. II. Crandall, P. O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvllle. Ind.
Ira H. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. James cooper, Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and

take subscriptions for the Bunner of Light.

Mrb. E. L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcliesly.Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doyen, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. E.C. Dunn, Rockford. IB.
Mrs. agnes 51. Davis, corner Harvard and Ellery streets,

CainDridRecort. Mass
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kllie L. avis will speak In New Bedford during
January: iu Halem during February. Address, box 323, care
A. P. Lake. Lowell. Mass.
•
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arrow Waynesville, III.
A.
riggs
avis will answer calls tospeak on Spiritual
ism. the Woman Qucstioiiand Health Beform. P. O. address,
Clinton, Mass.
•
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Dr. I). I) I) avis, Inspirations!. 66 Leverett st.. Boston,’Ms.
Lkvi Dinkelspiel, Decatur.Ill.fbox299, care B. J. Righter.
Mr. A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County,

N. Y., and vicinity.

Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y. ‘

Dr. J. R. Bott. Covington. La.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
George Dutton, M. D., West Randolph, Vt.
>
.
Mrs. Addie p. Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co.,Ill.
Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. D., tranue speaker, (formerly

Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box 865.

18.

Of,.
N

Inspirational speaker. Blooming
.......
khskt bàvks Rt. Joseph. Ho.
.
ks A. 111'LL, trance.and Inspirational speaker, 1716Park
avenue. PhlUdclnhla. Pa
...
.
a
r M. knht
ol ghton will sneak onc-r^f the time In
Htowe and one-halfin Mvrrisviilc, Y t., for one year. Address
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Vt.
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.......................

Mrs. Emma Gardingr

D*

I)iac

delie
medi

day.

and
Writ

Moheb Hull. 1«6 West Baltimore street. Baltimore, Md.
Ih W. Hull, inspirational and normal speaker, will lectura
In Providence,R ¡..during December.

.

J
w
tmam C, llown. box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
rs »H. A. orton East Saginaw. Mich ,care K. Talbot
rs Is. HuTCiiMON, ln*i»lr*tlonal. Owensville. Gal.
rs H« H. I uwnhkií
oadley will epcRk In Milford, Jan.
7; in "Cambridgeport, Jan. *21. Address, Salem, Mahs., care

L
M .
M .
M .

H

’
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,

HH

»Sarah Todd.

.
CHARLR8
olt Warren, Warren Co., Fa.
1
• __
Hi prey
owe Inspirational, 14 Chester Park, Boston, Mass,
r E. B. olükn Inspirational speaker, o Clarendon, Vt,
r J. Ñ. lloDOEJi, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mf.
hs A. L. auke inspirational, Mount Clemons. Mich.
rs F. O. yzf h 433 East Baltimore si,, Baltimore. A*d.
r M. A. C. heath (foimerly Brown) will answer calls to
lecture and attend funciuls. Address, Middlesex, Vt.
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JAMR8 H.
arris box 99, Abington, Mass.
m A. 1). ums West Hide P. O», Cleveland, O.
klla 8. astings Inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
■
K.
nnie inman West Winsted. Conn.
8.
H. onrh
hq Chicago, Ill.
arvey A. ones sq can occasionally speak on nnndaya
for the friends in the vicinity of Hyoamore, 111., on the Hpintual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
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Abraham »James, Pleasantville. Venango Co., pa., box 34.
Dr. C. W. J ACKsoN, Oswego, Kendall Co., III.
8 A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.
Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
Miss Hubie M. Johnson lectures In Bnv City. Mich., dur«

Ji

ing January; in Chicago, HI., during February and March;
In East Hacluaw Mich., during May. Address as above, or
04 Grand Hiver street, Detroit. Mich.
.
.
.

J

J

,

Da. P.T. ohnson lecturer. Ypsilanti,Mich.
Wtf. F.
amirhon Albion, Mich
W.
indm y ack
D., Beverly, y, J.
.
ALFRF.n
ellky normal speaker, Roby's.Corner, N. II.
rs
aría M. ing Haiomonton. N.J,
D. P.
aynkr M !>.. Ht. Charles, HI.
'
eoror f
ittridor Búllalo,N. k.
.
..
ur M. J. utz Bostwick Lake. Mich.
O. P.
ellogg East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O.
r R. G. ivrall I.cbaLon. N. H.
rs rank eed nowles inspirational speaker. Breeds*
ville. Mich.
ohn R. elso Hprlngflcld, Mo.
.
7
oseph B. ewis inspirational speaker. Yellow Hprlng, O..
Miss
ennie
eys inspirational speaker, will lecture iu
Lynn, Mass.,during January; In Worcester during February»
Address, cate Dr. B. H. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.
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Nai

Mrs F. A. Logan, Genesee. WIs.
Cephas B. Lynn, inspirational

E
han

speaker, will lecture in
East Haginitw, Mich., during December.

L

DR. üKonGR W.
usk will answer calls to lecture.
dress, Eaton ll'iphls, Mich.
•
‘

.

Ao-

during January : In Portland during February.

JJ.d

eica

D

Charles A. Loiimuellfr. trance speaker, Butteville. Or.
Hrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will spnak tn Hptlngtleld

Address, box

Ö

.vic«
pali
obi

778. Bridgeport Conn

Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy,Mass.
Mrs, rLtZABKTH Marquand, trance and-Inspirational

,

speaker, 767 6th avenue. New York.

D .J
M .M

M

,

r ohn
ayhew Washington, 1). C., P. O. box 6tf.
rs
art A
itchell M. D., will lecture in Illinois and
Missouri.. Address, box 91. Huntley, McHenry Co., 111.

M

tog
on

• .--a
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'

Address,San Francisco, Cal.

M

■ '-N

,

Mrs. Nkttie Coldurn Maynard, White Plains, N.Y.
Mrs. Tamozine Moore, Needham Vineyards. Mass.
Rev. a. K. M.YC8OHLKY will answer calls to lecture
,

harles 8.
arsh semi trance speaker.
woe, Juneau Co., Wis.

Address, Wont«

Cai
j —■“

,

M

J. W.
atthewh lecturer,Heyworth,McLeon Co.,III.
D». ames
orrison lecturer, McHenry, III.
rs A. E. Mosaop. Inspirational, Dayton, O.
rs liza owe uller c inley dan Francisco, CaL
rof R. M.
ord Centralia, Hi.
mma M. artin inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
b F. H. ason Inspirational speaker,No. Cunway,N.H.
P. C.
ills Noith Wat» rhoro', Me.
J.
m
an NAMKR,trance3pcakcr,404 Dean street,Brook
lyn, N.Y. : P.O address box 6120, Now fork
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Rilry C. Nash, Inspirational speaker. Deerfield. Mioh.
Norris, trance, Rock Island, III..
Potter, trance speaker, Northfield. Minn.
Lydia Ann 1‘bahsall, inspirational speaker. Disco Mich.
Mrs. EmhaL. Mouse Paul, trance speaker, Alstoad,M.S.
O. Amos Peirce, box 87. Auburn, Mo.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
Br. J. H. Priest. Hcaldsbuig, HonomaCo.,Cal.
Dr. E. E. Pkrkinh. Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Harriet E. Pope, Morristown, Rice Co., Minn.
Dr. H. D. Pace, Port Huron, Mich.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon “Tho New and True Ideaci

s

J. M.
J. L.

God,“ at convenient distances.

«

110 Hanover street. Boston.

Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Someisot Co., Me,
William C. Pike, Boston, Mass.
Nathaniel M. Pierce, Putnam, Conn.
Mrs. L. H. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
J. M. Peebles will speak In Now Orleans. La., during De*
cembcr and January; in Troy, N. Y.,during February and
March; in Washington, D. C., during April: in Dayton, O..
during May; In Sturgis. Mich., or Cleveland, O.. during
Juno; July and August, attending grove meetings In Wlaoonsin and Minnesota. Address during December and January,
New Orleans, La., care of Spencer Field, 80 Camp street; per
manent address, Hammonton. N. J.

Ï
A

Chappklle Pollry,inspirational, Boston.Maes.
Mrs. Anna M. L. poitb.M. D.,lecturer, Adrian, Mien.
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston.
Mrs. E.N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats. N.Y,
Miss Nettie M. Prase, trance speaker, Chicago, III.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mas>.
Dr. P. B. Randolph,89 Courtstrect, Room20 Boston,Ms.
Dr. H. Reed, Chicopee, Mass.
Mrs. 8. A. Rogers, irance and Inspirational, Lewiston, Me.
Rsv. A. B. Randall, Appleton, WIs.
Mrs. M.C. Rundlktt will answer calls .to lecture and at
Mus. H. L.

Address Bellows Fa is, Vt., caro Dr. M. A»

tend funerals.
Davis.

Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street. Providence, B I.
Mrs.Palina J. RoBRRTS.Camentcrvlile, Ill.
Mrs. C. A. Robbins, Beaver Falls, Pa. •
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Havana, Ill.
A. C. Robinson, Lynn, Mass.
Wm. Rose, M . D.. Inspirational speaker, 340 West Jefferson

€

■poi
pn
wc
1
pe
■cu
ch
bo

Street, Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. U. M Siikw, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
Dr. E. Rpraoue. Brownvlllo, Nub.
James H.^hepakd win answer calls to lecture and attend

funerals.

Address, Mouth Acworth, N. II.

Mrb. Julia A. »Starkey, trance speaker, Wilmington, O.
Dr Emma R. Still, trance speaker. 51 Hudson st.. Boston.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith lectures in Memphis, Tenn., dur

ing January.

1

Address. Port Huron, Mich.

Mrs. Mahy Lanston Strong, 70 Jefferson st, Dayton, O.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 55 Cumberland st.. Portland, Mo.
Dr. II. B.Htorer, 131 Harrison avenue. Boston, Masi.
Mrs. Fannie Davib Smith.Brandon, Vt.
.
Austen E.Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt.
Mrs H. T. Stearns, trance speaker, may be addressed Sun

[T
ca

bury. Penn.

S

J. RrssRLL leeper will answer calls to lecture on tem
perance—Its theoretical and practical establishment—and on
liberal subjects. Address Boston, Ms., care Banner of Light.

Mrs. C. A. Sherwin, Townsend Center, Mass.
Mrs. Addie M. Stevens, Inspirational, Claremont. N. H.
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, inspirational speaker, 10 Chapman
street, Boston, Mass.

D .

air

I»<
ot
■dl

.

'

■

*

R

r J. D. rely will lecturo on the Science of the Soul at
any distance not over 100 miles from home. Address, comer
Main and Eagle streets, Buffalo, N. Y.
.
-

Joseph I), htiles, Montpelier, Vt., care of Geo. W. Ripley.
Elijah R. Swackiianbr, lecturer, 767 6th avenue,N. Y.
Dr. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. C. M. Stowk, Han José, Cal.
Mrs. 8. J. Bwabky, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
Mrs. L. A. F. Kwain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
Selah Van .Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
.
Albert Stegeman, Allegan, Mich.
Mrs. J. 11. Htulman Severance, M.D., Milwaukee,Wta.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impressional speaker, Stuicls, Mich. .
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Manchester, N. II.
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich. .
Mus. c’ora L. V. Tappan, caro Messrs. Redpath A Kall, No.

.
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ng
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rs
arah M.
hompson Inspirational speaker, 161 St«
Clairstreet. Cleveland, O.
:

JR

Taylor inspirational, Providence, R. I.
Touhey. Providence, R.i.
.
HudsonTuttle. Berlin Heights, O.’
.
Mrs. Abbie W Tanner. Montpelier, Vt., box 212.
8.
A. Thomas, M. D., Pennville, Ind,
Miss Mattie Thwing, Conway,Mass.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrian Co., Mo.
Benjamin Todd, »an Francisco, Cai.
F. L. II. Willis, M. D., 213 West 23d street. New York.
N. Frank White will speak in New York during Deaom-

pe

Thomas

B.

an

W.

m
tu
m
Hi

bcr; In Vineland,N. J»,during January; in Saginaw,Mioh.,
during February, March and April.

W
W

,

W

,

I

B.
V.
ilson Lombard. 111.
.
• .
'
E. 8.
hrelrr will speak In Memphis, Tenn., during,Fib
ruary; In Topeka, Kan., during March.

J. G.
hitney
Floyd Co., Iowa.

'J8i

■

inspirational speaker. Book Grove City
_

Mrs. E. A. Williams, Oriskany Falls. N. Y.
8.
H. Wortman, Buffalo, N.Y., box 1454.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Cordova, III.
Mrs. Lois Waibbrooker can be addressed at

H
. In
Bl
* tn
lo

Laona, Cha-

tauqua Co., N. Y., till further notice.

Prof. E. Whipple, Clyde, O.
E. Wreeler, semi tranco and Inspirational, Utica, N. Y.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
■
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mleh.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. woodruff. Eaale Harbor, N.Y.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, llantinas, N.Y.
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxbon will speak during January and

February

at Springfield,

other place..

Marshfield,

.....

Cartnago,

.

- .

...

Mo.,

F<

.

and

•

„ „

Warren Wight, Inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N. Y. t
Mr. N. M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer calls

to lecturo in the Now England States.

Address, Boston,

Mass., care Banner of Light.

‘

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, 44 Broad street, New York.
Daniel White, M.D., HL Joseph, Mo.
Mrs. Mary E. Withes, Marlboro’, Mass., P. O. box 533.
Mrb, Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Dummerstun, Vt.
Mrs. Hattik E. Wilson, <6 Carver street, Boston.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street. Cambridgeport, Mass.

> A. A.'WHESLoox,Clevcland.O..care American Spiritualist,

M
M

B.
J

W

,

M

. <

. ' :

Mrb. Emily Dearborn Ewkr,

rs Fanxib T. oung will answer calls to lecture; also
will perform the marriage rite and attend ftraerals. Addreso,
Centre Strafford, N. H., care Dr. H.O. Coburn.
4

inspirational speaker, 769

M

,

R

L

«d<li

,

,

,

L

J

.
K

.M,

iss A.
illib 249 Broadway, Lawrence, om
bs uliette kaw will speak In Salem, Maas., Dee. 24
and 31; in North Scituate, Jan. 14. Addrea* Northboro1. Mass,

In New Hampshire and Vermont.

advl
tore

Permanent address,

llnbart. Ind. _

Mibb fl. E. Dickson, inspirational, Vineland, N. J., bofc-291.
Frank Dwight, Montana. Iowa.
Mrb. Sophia K. Durant, Lebanon, H. H., will xnxwer ealli

Broadway, New York.

year
Dhai

„

will speak durinir January In Sa
lem. Ms mi ; during » ebruary In Portland, Me. $ during March .
In Providence. R. I : ’uring Anril In Boston.
For weekevenlneanrothc« Sabbaths address enroot Thomas Ranncy,
Ml Washington »trei-t. Boston, Mass.

J. H

eorge E. lark 2 Newhall street, Lynn, Mass.
r M. C. onnklly Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.

N

Dk.

Orover,

. Miss 11RLIN
ton Dl..

36 Bromfield street, Bastón, Mass., or 136 8th st., New York.

Mrb. Jennette J. Clark, 1253 Washington street, Boston.
Mrs. Lucia H. Cowlej. Clyde, O.
J. P. Cowles, M. D.,wlll lecture on “Human Tempera
ments.”

I’.

I

oaao tlRRKstRAV "111 rpt-ak In North Scituate,
Addrcis, 1061 Washington street. Boston,Mass.

C

Moitdaii. .Vor. 6—Invocation; QucHhma and Amwera; J. R.
Stull, to frlorda In I.lbertv. Ohio; OtlaTufia; Cap'aln Mayo;
Annie Lawrence, of Mancheater. X IL. to her aunt.

■Indi
Bhet
Of Li

CMMa. J. O. Gitas, Princeton,Mo.
N. 8. OusssLRAr, Lowell. Mass.

Spiritualism.

Thursdiv, .Ver. 2 — Invocation; Quratlona and An,wen;
Thoma» Hurd, orUcnhlncton. Iowa; Doctor Thoma» Noyce,
of Po.toii; **A;>nt Ruth,”.of Worccater ; Minnie Roblnaon, of
riatt.hura. X. Y., to her mother; Thoma. Brinkley.

wherever thoy occur.

Stanley Sergeant.

D1

Harau Gravx», Inspirational »peaker. Harun. Mion.
■
Mrs. Laura Dr Korcx Uordoh, box 2123, San Francisco,

Bessie Cook.

i,oo!
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Y
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THE HISTORY

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

MODERN AMERICAN

THE BOUL OF THINGS: Oft, PBYCHOMRT-

A TWENTY YEARS1 RECORD
or «

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Commnnion between
Barth and the World of Spirits.

RADK’AL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Prk’o

0«« Volumk, Laboi Octavo. Hix IluNnnxn Paors,

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gt»n-

rpHE mugir rnntrul «>( the POM1T1VE
AMD
I
NEGATIVE IMIWnr.UH oxer ditt-.ues of atl

esli and Heulogy.
Bo pp.
Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4
eenta; cloth.?« cents, postage 8 cents.

kinds, is wutHli-rful hry<»M<l ull prrrriirnl. ”hey do
no violence to the system, cnmlng no purghi«, nu oaairnllng. no vomiting, no nurroilnhig.

æisnlhntnns

Igtbiums in ^nstnn
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

or

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,

THE

(One door north of Beach itroot J

R. J. R. NEWTON la fiuccciuful In curing Asthma, effects
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural
gia. Hurt Disuse, Nervous Debility, Dlabctis, Liver Comilaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes, Failing of the Womb and all
Inds ofbexual Weakness, Weak Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice,
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felona, and all kinds
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs,
Jan. 6.

D

THE

.

OLDEST SPIRITUALISTIC PAPER

DK. J. M. H0TALING,

th

IN THE WORLD.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

AuToanAHis or Bfibits,
Diaoram or TH« Smibrks. ExxcuTxn rt

And »ecur«

Nu, it IlurrUun »venue, Corner Eaeex itreet,
BOSTON.

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex street.)
DR. HOrALlNG lx a regularly educated phynlc an, a grad
uate of two Schools of Medicine, and having pad tourleen
years experience aa a Medical Clairvoyant, is treating every
ihaicofdisiaMe with astonishing result*. All kinds of Chronic
lisoflaea, WcnknciH and Irregularities, treate I successfully,
delicately and confidentially.
Many
cured «in out
modiclnt. Free medical examination* for Uto poor. Wediusday. irurn8 to I2 A. M.
Invalids ut a diatsnee inclose 8i,00
and a lock of hair, with full ti-uno. ago an* rc»ldcncc plainly
Written, and receive by insll complete diagnosis of case, with
advice concerning treatment. Consultation free. Send stamp
for circular.
.
5#»—Dec. 23.

OF THK

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

LL fonii'i of dhoaso treated «iiccc»Miilly.
Most cases
cured without medlclnu. Dr. Kelkb is having woinlirful
siwccstf in treating patient» at a diHiancc. by Importing magncliHn and vitality through the agency of Id« Magnktiu
CoNnrcToKS, appointing hour« lor silting passive to hl« in
fluence, <tc.
Patients by sending live dollars will receive
thorough treatment one month. Sensitives who desire great
or susceptibility to spiritual control, should receive through
the CrmiuctorH and mutual sittings Dr. Keith’s develop ng
influence. Send for clicular.
4w*—Jan. 6

A

OF

THE

Nineteenth century,
And alio one copy (IT desired) of

Woodhull&Claflni’s Weekly

....... ...........

Tho IFA’A’A'AFis a large, slxtcen-pago paper, devoted to

Examinations by Nn. Morion, Clairvoyant, 82,00.

MR8. ALBERT MORTON,

tf

Will be retained.

Q0HE requesting ektfmlnatlons by letter Will pleue en
close 81*60, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
•ddresi, and stftte sex and ago.Jau^ti

T

'THOUSAND MF.SSA0HS

M

Boston, Maas.

#

B.roaa inB rniKHD» or rBoau»»» in
1H TUB WIHTBB AHD OFBINO OF 1863.

SE VERAL

J. At. CARPENTER (forrnoily Julia M. Friend), well
ATX-known for lier remarkable success during many years
practice In examination and treatment,of the sick, may bo

consulted at her olllce, 1507 Washington street, Boston,
Nam. Hours from 1U to 4,
Exammations spoken or written through tho medium’s

it

hand;
W)
People at a distance enclose lock of hair and
12,00 for complete diagnosis ot casa and prescription of romo-

EST* In

In atatlng whether WOODHULL K
CLAFLIN'S
WEEKI. FI» alao desired, or only the BANNER OF LIGHT.

ticular

Remember, 83.00 will pny for both for one
year, when ordered at the aamo time.
Bend aubicrlptlon» to

Terms 82,00.

WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,
Banner of Light Office,
158 Washington street, Bouton, Mann,

JURARLES M AlN,<Jl¡.,Te«t, ButilueHaand Mnd¡cal Muillum, nimwen mental quo»tlon» glvoa rellablo ailvlceon butlnus» uinl matura uf imraonal intoreat; relieves
paln; cllectn remara able cure» In pjiqiepg'a. Cutarra, luid all
•batinate linease», ónice, 21'0 Enot alreet, ilusión.

M

.

1872.

OUR MOTTO 18

1872.

IMPROVEMENT!

•

RS. MARY A. CHARTER, SacetJBbfiii Do-

voloplng,
and Bualnm
vuiupmg, Healing,
ni-ming, Test
icsmuu
j>U8iiH’Mi Clalrvoyat.t.
uiairvoyat.l. Pnol iio- zi
tographu ut herself and controlling «pilli» forwarded, postpaid/ 1
on receipt of '¿5 cents.
. Nov. 18-8,V

17 Central Square, Earn Button.

-

The American Spiritualist
-

Will bo groxtly itfPBovKD, and

MR8. M. CARLISLE, Tost, Business and Clair
MRS. L« W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal
voyant 1’hyslclaii. Hours from 9
Camden street, Boston.

á.

ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston,
and Munday evenings at 7| o’clock.

From January 1st, 1872.

TO SUBSCRIBE!

THE VOICES.
'

M

puiluo.s at.No. 7»i Washington street, Room 3, BoiWill attend to circles in the evenings.
4w*—Dec. 16.

FORE JAN. 1st, 1872, we will send a copy of

Pliysielan, 8 Hay WOODHULL & CLAFLIN'S WEEKLY FREE
I a. x. to 4 r. M.

F. HATCH,

ll.
Magnetic
ward placo, Boston. Olilce hours from
Doc. 30.—4w*
-■
-

D
MUS. NELLIE NELSON, 554 Washington St.,
MRS. EMMA RHODES, Healing and Teat Me
MRS. ELDRIDGE,BtiHlneHH and Medical Glair-

FOR ONE YEAR.

dium.
Dec. W.

Ollleo 13 Indiana street. Room 2, Boston.

vpyant. _ Circles Thursday and Sunday eve.
noc. 23.—4w*

All sent one year

.

glisnlhnjCDns.
ONLY ONE BOTTLE

CENTRAL OFFICE.

to whom ZJB/;/Miconi|ieinatlon will bo given.

Dec. 16.

“THE TKUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FBEE,"

A Fann for Every Person who Wants One,
In Nor.Ui Carolina, tho Garden Spot of tho World I
. Choice Lands irurn 85 to 820 per aero., Terms easy. Send
»OK ClRCPLAK.
Settlers tlcaetcd through at reduced rates. 1
£
■
.
J. V. SNOW, Manager.

vt.

.

52 Wuhlngton street. Bo»ton.

-

Or Pcyehometrlcal Delineation of Character.
. IVIES, A. B. SEVERANCE,would reipectfuUy .annoanoi
to the public that thoao, who wlah, and will viilt her In
poreon, or lend tholr autograph or lock of hair, ihe will give
an accurate description of their leading trait» of character and
£00011114110» ol disposition; marked,change» In past and future
fe; phytical disease, with prescription therefor i wbatbu.lneu they are boat adapted to- pursue In order to be success*.
fUl; the physical and mental adaptation. oLthoae.intending
marriage and hint» to the Inharmonlousiy married. Full de
lineation, (3,00; Brief delineation,OLOOand two 0-centatampa.
■
Addreaa,
_MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Jan.

0

“ . 6, “ Humanity
Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“Tho Bible a False Witness,’1 No 2.by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “ The Bible—-is it tho W«rd of God ?” by M. T. Dole;

“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,* by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall “ ;
“ II,“Modem Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
.“ 12, “Christianity—What Is 11?“ by E. «. Wheeler,
,
Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other
tract« are In press. Contributions of literary matter or money
«re solicited from all who favor the objects of the Society.
A «ample package of twelve assorted or «elected tracts will
be «ent postpaid on receipt of ten cems.
Price of tracts, 50 cents per. IbO, postage 6 cents ; 85,00 per
1000, postage 75 centi; A discount of 20 per cent, made on all
orders amounting to 825 and upwards.
No orders win bo
Riled unless cash for tracts and. postage 1« enclosed. Make P.
O. Orders payajilo to order of Hecrctary. Send orders to
“AMERICAN; LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,“ P. O. Box No.

BUY THIS BEST.

CLtlKVOYAhT.

.„-A

INCLOSE 11,90. lick of hair and'handwrltlnif, with aaeknd
FTER an experience of several years, during which time
I »ex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and pre.crlpwc have «old thousands of All tub Fjb8t*Cla8B
tlon.
Adire»» UACIIEL LUKENS MOOBE, care Warren
Sbwivg Machines, wa can unhesitatingly recommend tho
Cha.e A Co., 614 Sorth 5th street, St. Doula, Mo.
the new shuttle and,other recent
June 17.—tf
.
Improvement) a«, in o«foplnl< ri, the bist'machine for gbnBBal family EbK. Wo offi r these Ct lobratod machines on
in- dr. wtóL.L.-ü.
them st favorable terms, fur Cosh, Cash by Installments, as
PLAIRVOYaNF PHYSICIAN. Successful In all dli«M«,.
low as 85 per munth, or mdy be paid for in work (to be>done
V» Examine» perianally or by lock of h»lr. Test circles
*t home)
...
•
Sunday and Thursday evenings, at 7j o'clock. No. 17 Es.cz
Abb. the other flfst class Machines on. favorable terms.
street. Charlestown. Mais.
4w-—Dec 16.
ESlV.““ P«rf.,.‘ t,,ftr8 and circulars, call on or address RICE
PECK, 323 Washington street, corner West, Boston« Mass.
Dec. 30—7w
.
•
•Meet, Newark, N. J„ d'.ychnmeter and Medium, will

A
.

Weed Family Favorite (with

_ ______ muss,

MR8. 8

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,

,
■

.

Naturæpathio Phvsician,

WILL GIVK EXAMINATIONS «nd Pre»cribe Trratment

«*>•"'Olile«. No.1113 G atreei, Washington, D.C. All
•Pio1«« Of Chronic Dlaea.01 »UHiully and tucceaaiuliy treated.
b»r. 15.—

-i

'

MAGNETIC PAPER.
WILBUR, M«,n«llo 1’liyilclan. 469 Rindolph »treet,
1 ” 1,11
•>/ Magnetic Paper. Hen A
.; »wnpaad receive trial piper free.
'
■ 15ir«-Deo. 9.
'
WAtfTMD.
•
vponergette men and .women we give employment that
' »
f*F „AdiMe»» J. LATHAM A CO.,
*" wuhlngton atteat. Boiioi, Miu.
6w~‘-D«c. 31.

1

A. R. Wa.fER.HAN, No. 67 Mulbery

an,wot dette» (.«»led or otherwise) on bu.lneaa.'to iplrit
friend., lor testa, drllneatlou ol character, etc. Term. |2 to
(Sand threoc.ent Stamp.
Dec.'23.

THE MAGNETIC THE ITMENT.
ENDTEKCBST8 to DR. ANDREW STONE, Tfoy,N.T.,
and obulna large, highly LUuatnted Book on this system
of vitalizing treatment
.
Jan. 6.

S

CARD.
tfMONT C. DIKE, ».n..

D

until further notice
can be consul tod or addressed at 61 Twenty-lonrh street,

Chicago,III.

.

.

.

Tolv.n, *¿1 boaght or traded for.' AamiWAXTU*.

'

SILVER.

age 16 cents,
Tor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. wM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNKH OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
)58 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
If

ALTOE VALE. A Story for the Timon. Price
«1,25. postage 16 cents.

ago 20 cents.

Price 81.50, postage 20 cents.
■
For sale whulcsnlu and ictall by the publishers, WM.
WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LI (HIT BOOKSTORE,
156 Washington Mrcvt, Boston, Masa.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCA8IAN_CAPTIVITY.
BY G. L. DIT8ON, M. D.,
Author of “ Circassia, or a Tour to the Caucasus;” “Adven
tures and UbservHtlonM on the North Coast of Africa;”
“The Para Papers <»n Franco. Egypt and Ethlopla;” “ Crimora,” etc.

.

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and Future Happiness.
’

money.
GEORGE C. BARNEY,
Proprietor,

28 West 12th street,
Now York.
50 cent bottles iirnt by mall
four 3-ceht pontage «lamp«.

’

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop
Homeland the great Methodist commentator. Adam Clarke,
in favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, are here
'compared with tho author s reasons for dissenting from that
opinion. Tbo.ftelf-contradlctlons of those books, and the error
or ascribing things |o God which are obnoxious to common
dense, revolting to the,human heart, and which misrepresent
>tbe Divine Govcmrpsnt, are ably presented In tho fairest am*
most candid spirit. The q cations appended to each section
serve to aid trie mind In considering tne points of tho argu¡ment, and well adapt the book io aid the young in studying
the Bible In the light ol Nature and common sense.
' PHce50cents; postages ctents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM w I ITE <t CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
tf.

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tnufuncy, considered In the light o
Mtro-thcology. By. REV. I) W, HULL.
“Be not moved away fom the nope oftho Gospel, which ye
h«ve heard, and which wai pru<ched to every creature which
is under heaven: wheroot I, Paul, am made a minister.”—
Col. 1:23.
•
,
Priee 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
. For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACO.,At
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, K8 Waahlnfftpn

il

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES, M. D.t

'

HoiicIlfMl by M U N N de CO»»

I'itbIhlieiH
S< k-niiile Ameri
can, :i7 Park Row, New York.
TvvrntylHr ymr»’ rx|irrlviirr.
Pamphlets contalnlng I'hivmI Law«, with full dk*«tions how to obtiiln Pati'ttlN, free.
Abound volittne of ||m page*, cnnlnhilng the NewCenina
hv countii'M and ail birge cities HO Engraving« of Mechanical
Movement«. I'.itciit Uwr and rule« lor obtaining Patent«,
tnailed on receipt of 2ft i*«'nts.
:<m—Dec. M.

lilt. .I VO. A. ELLIOIT/I IIE'llE.ILER*,
M at M Bond street, New York.
Unii from *♦ a. m. to ft i». M.
Will cxanilin* pHtlfiits Mt adKlnm-e by lock of lialr, and
iircMtrlptliHH will be given where they will apply. Magnella

I

ItetnedK-N preitarrd and .nctit by <>xtn«*M on modi-rnle term«.
Enclose U.Pu and two htaiiips, with lock of hair, full ninne
and age, and one leading Mmptotn of .uhcane. and .adtirèu
care box .'il'JO. New York I’, <),
»««• — hoc.2.

<< Faillie
1NVE.N FURS’ EXHIBITION
AND
A patent right
,” no.
warren
association

Tlio new ItliiNic Book for the
Cholr9 Congregation and
Social Circle»

ij

street, New York, sollrlls Patent«, exhibit«, «ells anti buya
Patenta and Patented Gnuds.
“ Patknt Right Gau.ttk,”
price 10 cent«. AGESfS WANTED.
Aug 12.

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR,

RukIikihh

nnd T«Ht Me-

ilium, lull Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th street. Now
York. Hours from 2lo 6 and fremito 9 p.m. Circles Tuesday
and Thursday evenings.
Dec. 2.

MRS. COHN. Tiüiice, BiiHlnnHH and Tent MoSARAH E. SOM EilH V, .WriL’iK’tiu ll.-ah-r, Clair-

York,

dium, 3iU West Úth »irret,
Hour«, 10 a. m. to 4 r. m.

near

Mb .avenue,- New
i»fc.

:

.

n.

vovnnl ard Trance Medium, 71'1 Sixth avenue. New York.
J>vc. hi.-Gw*
.

_____

FOURTH

EDITION

NOW

HEADY.

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings.”
• Wo have Just publislicd the ronmi kiuti«»n, which tat 1«

enough lo prove the popularity of "Jets.”

.

Read. Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!

This work hu been prepared for the press at great expense
and much mental labor; in order to meet tho want« of
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country.
It
need only be examined to merit commendation.
Over one third oi its puctry and three quarters of Its music
are original. Homeof America's most gifted and popular mu- ,
slclans have written expressly for It.
Tne rtPixiiUAL Hakf is a work of over three hundred pages,
comprising SONGS. DUETS and QU A RTETS, with PIANO,
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Beautiful
.
'

paper. 6no pro«« work, superior binding.
only *1,00, postage 1G cents.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has lust been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.
Price 81,00. postage 16 cents.
. ,
,
........
The above books are'or sale wholesale and retail by the
nnbilBher», WM. WHITE A CO., at the BASNER OF LIGHT
tf

Price

IlluHtratc.l with One Hundred and
Forly-iwo EiiRravluRN.
•
’
WM.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,
WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.; also by tlielr New York
Agents, the AMERICAN h’EWH COMPANY, 119 Nambu
street, Now York.
•
.
.

~THEHOLLOWGLOBED
OH,

ll.oo
10.00
19,00
When tent by mail 84 cent« additional
required on each copy.

BOOKSTORE, 158 W»»lilnauin atreet. Hinton, Ma...

receipt of the tninry «at
ly—Nov, ||.

on

1<p('LECTIO. Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, lift fteaa
-J «trcct, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Examines pailentH pooenally
iind bv lock of hair. GIvch magnetic treatments under coatrol uf Indian aplrll, “ Great Heart ” < I re it hi rx, with particu
lars and testimonial«, «ent on application. Lrltcrx muMt be a<ldrersed to Box 51 JU, New Yu- k. Win nn«wer <’«11» to lecture oa
Sunday«; subject* choM-n M th» ando-ncc. Will attend fune
rals and holcinnlze marriages arcorhng to law
Th« poor
examined free on 1 liurkdai«. from ¡«to IJ a h. Ofllee hoara.
Uto ViA.M.. 2 to T p u
Will tie in Newark, N. J., every
Mot day during the winter.
Jam. 6.

Single copy.
Full vili.....

BY REV. 0KK1N ABBOTT.

street. Boston. Mass.

THOMAS GALES FORSTER sty*1 ch-ertullr recom
mend this remedy, having been very much licn< tlud by H.*
This remedy will be sent lo any address on receipt

By J. M. rF.Enr.FN and <J. O. BARRETT.
£• II. BAILED, Mualcul Editor.
,

SACRED TRADITION:
COSTAIHIKQ

Price 30 cents, 50 cents, and One Hollar. For »ale by Dru«g1sta,

This Is a romance of the most exciting character, and full of
stirring incidents. The Fkdkhati were a band or association
of individuals In Sardinia, when II was still an Independent
kingdom, who were pkdgoi to undying-hostility.to ultra .
tnontanism, and therefore were hlends of a constitutional
system
They chose their moment for action when Austria
was about to engage In an exped Hun against Nnph'fi
Be«ct
with spl^s, the victims of.the oinnlprenchl inqiilsitorial spirit,
afraid to speak oven In a whisper of politics, they were, com
pelled to throw all their thought« into the forms <»f sentiment.
The tale carries one beyond the kingdom’s b'ltindarles. and to
the seas. It It skillfully cnncel-'ed and conslrueted, Its wide
variety u( characters aiforda constant excitement and pleas
ure. and itk progress among a train of pleasurable incidents is
almost like Hie poetic vision ul the tripping oftho rosy hours.'
As a piece of romantic and scntlinontal charactcnxstibn. It Is
worthy of special remark and will provoke a favorable com
parison with Jwmc of the thosl prahed romances of the lime.
The Boston Investigator say» ol the work: “ The inot of the:
story Is Interesting, the charactets well drawn, and the bonk
being artlsllcally and ably prepared, is pleasant reading fur
summer weather.”
■
Thu Boston post pronounces II “A tale of no little Interest,
dramatic inplol and incident.’’
.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

A PEEP INTO

Ml

AW 1OEIHATE RELIEF,
ANI> A PEIDItAEAT CLBB
GUARANTEED.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price $1,50, post*

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, In prose and poetry.

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the whole human family. Tho reader
cannot well help following tho author to tho end of hii book
for his Illustrations arc npt and forcible.
.
: ’

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

■

156 Washington street.'Boston,

LOIS WAISBROOKÈR ’S WORKS.

158 Washington street, Boston, Mhkh.

Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho nnbllshers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street. Boston. Maas.
row

..»TO;, ITO., BTC.

I

And WM. WHITE .1 CO . 158 Washington street, Dostoa.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cent«,po8tagc2conU.
WHATEVER IB, IB RIGHT. Price $1,00, poat-

FIFTH EDITION.

•

The World’s Agitator and
Reconciler.
A TREATISE OV THE PIIYHIDAY. «ONFORMATION OF Tin: HAUTIL
Presented through tho Organism of

M. L. SHERMAN, M.D.,

.

And written by

PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

LOOKINß BEYOND.
BY J. O. BARRETT

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT, CELESTIAL BODY.

Price 82,00, postage 24 certs.

For aale wholesale and retail bv WM WHITE A CO., al As
B AN NEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 WashlngloB streai,
Boston, Mas«.
.
.
•
■

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATUUE;
ox,

GH08TS AND OHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

A most heauHful book, written In the author’s usual Anishcd style. atUah with snlritual Illuminations and affections.
It c«mtulns.ihe testimony <>l the departed respecting »list
they see and hear of the "better land;" the ptiilunuphy
life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter views of the Iran- .
aitlun ctlled death, the true uses of lunrra s on amore at~

tracuvt s ale, and visions of the “ Beyond.” It is a casket
of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star in every bereft

Price »1,M j po.taa« 1« ccnu.
.
_ ■
_For axle wholesale and retail hy the pubUshyj,
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF UUHT BOOKBTOBJ8
158 Waahinotnn «troat. R«’tnn. Mmm.V

WM.

AFOCRYPHALNEW TESTAMENT.

Belnvall ths Goipela, Bpl.tl«., and other plecee -isoir ex
home.
.
tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jciji Ckrist.
Price 15 cent», pottage 12 cent».
his Apostles,' and their companions, and npt Included In Ole,
r impo.Blblllty,
By AUSTIN KENT.
Price 19 «ent»,
For .ale wholesale and reta’! by the publishers. WM.'
New Teatament by ita Mronllers.
Price 8135 t.poata«e_ne.
WHITE
à CO., at tn. ta.
BAHNER
OF ur
LlutlT
B0OKHTOKE,
Do.tage2centi.
.
.
.
.
WHiTBauu..at
hanhkk
Liorn
boukhtukb,
Feriale wroluale and retali byWM. WHITE 4k CO.,at U8 Wuhliurtoo atre.t, Boaton, Jl»»a.,and hy thelr N«w York, WHITE
For axle
by LIGHT
the publish«»«.
* whoteaale
CO . atthe and'retail
BANNER Of
BOUKB^OM,
'«.« BANNER or LIGHT B00K.8TURK, IM Wtahlnrton Agent«,
THE
AMERICAN
NEWS
UOtfPANY,
119
»tau
AKCuW, A Illa A uriBlvAO 11 n
■ VvJH A3 I
IM WaahiagtonMmt, Boston, M«m. .
<
atrwt, Boitoa, M« ...
■
.tiMt;
•Meet;»l»o
alsoby
bytbe
theAuthor,
Author,at
at(H.n
(ManBeulah,
Beulah,Wta.
Wii.

Jan,«. .

TJIFI.ES, 8HOT.GU MS, REVOLVERS,
•iS.fiXM
SLSÍW8B1AI». Writ, lor prie« Hat to OKE AT.
WESTERN GUN WORKS. Pittsburg, Pa. ArmyOuni,B«-

JAMEsIl

WAtinKN S. BAKIXIW,
unti. KI.Ì7.A W. FARNUM«
lUKOKUK SÍKAHNS,

OMEFS BEMB¥.

age 16 cents.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

mhtoh' p“b,mot-

For .alo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNEK, OF UGHI, BOOKSTORE, IM Wohlngton
atre.t, Boaton, Ma»».
, ■
,

White Watciy WalWdrth Co., WH,

WEED FAMILYFAVOR ITE.

'

BY

r. ft. random if.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.

Prlcotl.50,postagft2flcentA.
•
For sale wholesale and retail ’bv the publisher«» WM.
WHITE .t CO , al tho BASNER <)F LIGHT MOOKHTORE.

“ I CBEATRD Light àhd Darjcnras, and I ohbati
Good and Eva, baitu in« Loud.”

UBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, “Tho Blblo a Falso witness,” by Wm. Denton;
'
“ 2, “ Thomas Patou’s Letter to a friend on the publlca.
tlon of the'Ago of Reason”’;
“ 3,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits,’’. by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher 8to wo;
.
” 4, “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by
Geo. A. Bacon;
.
“ 5, “Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;

HOMESJFORjrWPEOPLE I

BOUL KJEABINO,

CONTENTS.

P

Dec. 23.

cow

postage 12 cents.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

It Is easy to say.

that

“.It acted liku a charm,'* but
would not convey tho hall
I wnnlilsay farll- l wish that I could make known to every
suffering woman in the world what it has done for me. lean
heartily »ay lliut In my case it has duno all that you claim

9 —5w______________

A. A. AVIIKEEOL'K, Cleveland, Ohio.

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!

De.ar Sir;

Da IL B. Stokes—
Ills now near three months
Since i took the fourth package of your Nutritive ConiI»ouu<l,andl have not experienced the slightest symptom
ol a rut urn ot tlis 'disease of which itcuraa me—a moat

f Dec.

HEW YORK CITÌ,

For the present, an1 until further notice, all matter,
of business and other communications anould be addressed to

(The original of every certificate, with name of writer, in all
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. htorcr, can be seen at Ills utllce.]

Mrt. C. I K.% Rayton, 0.

OHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post

CnApTK« 1—Matter without Origin: 2—Properties of Mat
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause*
and Origin of Oihltrfl Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital
Motion; 8—Eccentricity. Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10—
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Per
pendicular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of
Axls; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17—
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; Bl—
Moons,and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of
Comets; 22—Planets are Old Comets; 23—Infinity.
The book Is elegantly printed and auporbly bound.
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE <t CO,at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
cow

AGENTS WANTED ¡NEVER} STATE AND TERRITO
RY lo canva» u>r Ilie AuERlVAN SPIRITUALIST,

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?

for it.—

.

On this Onnllnont, ax follows: Cleveland. 0., Washington,
D. C., Boston, Mass., Chicago, I1L, Louisville, Ky ,8anKranciaco, Cal,
.

BOCK «<£ CO., 1032 Ruce street,Philadelphia,
Penn., giving name of paper.
3in-l)ec. 9.

xli.irenaiuir case of Eeucorrlicoa.

ABO OF LIFE. Price 25 cent«, pontage 2 cent«.
BETTER
VIEWS OF LIVING: or, Life
accord
Ing to the doctrine " Whatever Is, Is Right.”
Price 11,00,

ciiilh.

william white a co.,
Publisher« imhI lluukaellera«

Pr'ce 25 cents. h»>lagc free.

~DR. A. B."CHILD’S “WORKfC“

By George M'Hvaine Ramsay, M. D. •*

SEVEN LARGE CITIES

.

In two lectures.

follows from It.
In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage
.free.
•
For aale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHrORE,
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
.
-

This work la purely scientific, and the subjects treated
upon arc handled with care and great ability.

Besides bolng piibllfthcd WEEKLY, will bo Issued tho HAMB
.
day from OitlccB cstablibhed in
'

prove it for yourself; onobotttew.il do more for itaclf than
wore wo to devote a column to Its publication.
Il c’ res every 8>niptom of cousumptton, night sweats,
peevishness, Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dim
: -cult expoctoratlun, sharp pains in tho lungs, aoro throat,
chilly sunsatlona, nausea at trio stcmach, inaction of tho
bowels, and wasting away of tho muscles.
. .
Price 81.50, o* three hotties 88,50.
Address, C1£A.T)>

.

OF GOD.

b,

BANNER OF LIGHT.

Price25

Jfcmftero/ the American Oriental Society, New York Hitter*
ical Society, Albany Inttitute, <fc.’, <fc.

THE AMERICAIFSPIRITUALIST,

O

In two kclares.

a.

MM. LOIS WAtSRROOKia,

run tiix

Price25cents, ni.istago free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

jy Troll ONLY 83,ut5.

East India Hemp will satisfy the most skeptical.
.
’
DR.H.JAMES.
Cannabis Indlca Is the only thing upon record which
•positively cures Uouaumption and isrunchitls. Try It,

In two lectures

Inn.

ARK ALHM OUR

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE-

Dy Warren Sumner Barlow.

The regular price of the throo papura would bo <5.501 W.
have arranged this Club Liat to assist the I.ickuh ItiKssa,
our Children's Paoor, the olllce material, Ac..of which was
recently entirely DESTROYED.in the groat Chicago Eire.

F

.

LIHM.

ITUALIMI'K HAVE A CREED?
cents, postage free.

iWAHtlRN CHAmK,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL SPIR-

Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo.
Tub Voick of suFKRBTKioN.takes the creeds at their word,
and proves by numerous pminngcs from the Bible that the
God of Moses him been defeated by Balan, from tho Garden of
, Eden to Mount Calvary I
Printed in large, clear type, on beautlfUI tinted paper, bound
In beveled boards, nearly 20U pages.
Price 81.25; full glltlUO; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
.168 Washington strcot, Boston, Mars.
cow
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. 0 And Tho Lyceum Banner,

1 Oak at.

and Cure. Bn-

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY F.S\ DIABO-

a$TH« Void« or a Pkbrlr delineates the Individuality of

Will be a most Interesting feature, aa some of the ablest
mind. In Eu>ope have been <ngagod to c.rrospond regularly
for this Journal.
.
Wo also present astonishingly

.ciuiti.r.» ». wiioimorr,

howitt,'

non. KoeanT iialu owih,
I). B. UOMK,
'.
mog.-WILLIAM OBNTON,
MISS LU7.I1 EtlTlN,
J. M. PKKBLKS,
Miti. J. «. AOAMI,
mor. a. b. brittan.

C.uihph
ing a brief ciscusslon nl the social statmi, with reference to
methods of reform; Price 25 cents. pnMaso free.

poem,says: “ It will nnquistlonably cause the author to be
.classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the

Our Foreign Correspondence

Boston, Room 3, Trance, Toit and Business Medium.
Dec. 16.—13w*

William

Life Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Conditions. Illus
trative of Hplrlt-i.lfc. ana the i'rlnclidis of tho Hpirltuai
Philosophy.' 1’rlec 81.00 postHgo 16 cents.

This volume Is startling in Its originality cf purpose, and
la destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots
than any work that hat hitherto appeared.
Tub yoxen or Naturr represents God In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this
author ban erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Huperstltion. Judge Baker, of Now York, In his review of this
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keep» for halm
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THOUGHTS ON THE

tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The
whole forming the most stv1‘KM»uV8 uevklxtion that has
over Issued from the press.
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.
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mutism,

Price
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ance of thn spirits.
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’
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It contain» excerpts from tho Hplrltualbm of the New Eng
land Mutes, California. Oregon, the Territories. Canada, the
whole of the Southern. Western and Middle Stairs; Origin
and History of Dark Circles,-Inaugurated by spirits whn
lived on tlih planet ten thousand yean ago; Portrait of
Oress, tho ••most ancient angel ”; Wonderful .Manlfe»^Hllons
amonght the Red Men. Miners, Gold Diggers, on the Ocean, in
Central and South America; Records hitherto unpublished
of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, A|kh<(o||c Leaders,
and the Rise and Fall of Spiritual Popedonu. Church Trials.
Excommunications, Martynloms and Triumphs, Witchcraft
and Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty
Conflict. Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this
most wondiriuV movement, from the opening of the gates
through tho “ Poughkeepsie Beer.” tn the great celebration
oftho twentieth anniversary oftho •• ItocheMer Knockings”;
Professors. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges, Mediums, Societies,
the Spiritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, all brought to tho

AN EXPONENT

Magnetic I’li^'Hlclmi,
No. t> Florence atreei, IBoaton.

The l’OHl'I’t % t’acurv Nruriilglii, licadache.
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BIBLE. For Common Henne People. Third edition—en
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This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered un
from the annals of thirty-two States by the author herself,
collected ami written under the direct bupervhlon and guid
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IC cents; postage 2 cents.
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.

postage 2 cents
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The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra
lino binding.
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RIC RF.HEARCHEH AND D1HCOVERIEH.
By William
and Ellisbcth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work ha* taken a place among the
elamUrtiUlvraturc of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers atler hidden truths
should rend It.
Price, 81,50; postage ¿0 cents.

BANNER OF LIGHT,

BOSTON.

^btortiscmcnfa

Bito

GLOD, OR NO GOD: or, An

Infinite God an

WM.

JANUARY 6, 1872.

8

Haoo and Seventeenth street, Nor York 01 ty; Busan Coutcast, a criminal hero, may, notwIlhiUndlng hla outward Why, I road tbe communications aloud, frequently, to our
people. There Is a great deal of information to be gather- Waters, Bordentown, N. J.; Bopbronla E. Warner, Curdova»
clrcumtlancoa, posscia a princely soul. The attempt of
cd from the »Questions ami Answers.' Tho editorials, also, III.; Andrew J, Davi«, Orange, N. J.; Dr. Edward Meade,
such to resist iempUHon, even If unsuccessful, weaves a
’
are grand; they aro on a high spiritual plane. Oh, yes, we Boston, Mass.
brighter garment fur the spirit than those have who »re
Ae Chairman of the above Committee, I am desirous of recould not got along without tho Banner of Light. [A
never templed. Positive thought creates, while negative
pause.] Yuu say that some peoplu Imagine the Shakers aro ccb lng, not only from tho members of tho Committee, but
1 virluea have no life. Struggle produces > «treiigth. Inaction
from all | ergons Interested In this Important subject, Inforwcakncit;; a constant strain. In lime, causes the hardest lieblnd tho times—that they are Indifferent to progress.
weakness
mallun In reference to It, and would bo much obliged by an
Iron to separate and fall to pieces; a. confltanl rest causes It That Is a mistake I"
SHAKER THEOLOGY.
early reply to the fullowlngquostlons:
.
io disintegrate. Ac’lon and reaction, labor and rest Is the
Reporter—“ During rny ride out here with Bro. George,
First. Have you any dlieot information In reference to
Offict al hit Sp!rtt'i*l. Hcf rm and l.luetal Bookttoro. «14
governing principle o( Naluro.
.
Sorth F inii «irret. Hi. L«»UU. Mn.
I endeavored to get some Idea of the theology taught by cases of insanity treated by magnetism ? ■
I dare not attumu lo give even the briefest synopsis oflhe
■■sf* tròni<■< ..I tr.e Banner »d i.»uhi. Includine back miniSecond, Have you treated any cases, or witnessed the
Shaker«. Bro. George informed mo that you did most of tho
■ bara and buuml » olumc«, «• in ah»*> • t»c iittd li tliM utncc.
lecture, only n few thoughts Migg»**ied by It. I can only say
talking. Will you Impart a little Information on the theology treatment by others?
that
all
through
it
was
characterized
by
such
an
artistic
I
Third, Can you give mo any Information of tho general
of Hbakerlfim?"
ELIZA HAYCBAFT-TIIE SOCIAL EVIL
symmetry, beauty ami completeness, by such clearness and
Elder—" Yea; with pleasure.. We believe In tho duality planof treatment of Insanity?
DYING OU I’-A METHODIST SERMON
conciseness as to defy criticism, presenting no vulnerable
ju the cause of humanity, yours truly,
of tho Gudhcad—Father and Mother; we bel loro in Josub
TO THE POINT.
'points'of attack, pervaded by so much spirituality. pouring
Henry T. Child, M. D.
Chtlnl as the 8«»n of God—a Sun of God Just as all can beforth from an Inexhaustible fountain, of such potent power
Th«» e«»Iumn< «»I th«-Biùtier ar»» not oftm rm>wlll«he»l
cornu sons of Gud, by .being a« puro ami holy as was tho
034 Rau Strut, Philadelphia, Pa.
aa.to bring the world of mind ami the world of matter to«
’with a Mo'.ti -li»t «»‘rubtu, for u noi ««ftcti ih»! «»tu» ritti h’
humble Nazareno; we have always rejected tho doctrinó of
g«'lh««r, ami blend sutil and b.4y lulu «mo. Only persons bo
' fuun-l *>»r’.h) .i pive lh«‘r«‘. tuir I the rare uecasbin tint
the vicarious atonement; wo never have believed in tho
Spiritunlist I.jcemiiH and Lffliirw.
'• hiiplred should assume lo leacli. All others, as Emerson
plenary Inuplratton of tho Biblu; wo du nut believe lu creeds
bnutftil.«-Il th” foil í*ln¿ »hurt
Meetings in Dohton.—Mutic Hdlb—Free
The
'r
truly
'taya,
MiouH
••hu»h."
The
Bublhuu
hannohica
of
iho
Ih fror« * hi' h we
Tilth Herli'J* of LectnrPMion tho bplrltunl Fhilnsophy com. cum. Tn«' H'.. t.-uih h.uu >cr.it. «f
. —wo duny creeds; fruihrm Is our watchword,"
s
BARNUM AND HIS MENAGERIE.
hiBptn d tnaalcrs of tong, elevale;■ InîMitlfy, Rhil »ru Imnior«
menccdin thi* alcgant an«! spaclou* hall Sunday afttmoon,
V, .*on i vin «‘-I a full .v’>utii uf 4 r»*m.vtk»hhi
•
;
SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
Ort.V. and will be r«mtlnue«l every Sunday, at
phecisrlt.
I tal, «hilo tho Bcrocchliig uf ruHy machinery-cauaca pnln,
(-.»■.h' anti futM’r.íl. with, th«'* ecrrn«»u. The
Reporter—“ 1 have heard that the Shakers bcllovo In (except Feb. 11.) Mbs-Jennie Ley* wHi lecture Dec. II, to
Il «nom« by tho Si'*' ur< re,»<»rl* that our pious and
nn«l la soon gl&illy forgotten. The Inspired thinkers and
be fol’owcd hr other speakers uf known ability, among
rplrit
cummunloñ,
1»
that
so?
’’
;'prap«rful brother. P. T. -lUrnum.-who spsrta no occasion
.
,
• ,
...
,
whom ore Thom»« <>»!« for«ter, Jin. Core L. V. Toppan,
’
,
. ■
.....
,,
,
speakers alono express the suMlnm harmonies of tho soul
or the..... !»> *b >» « A.'ft* running .V« nil It»»« ntr«*«*»*. buying ( lu
Elder—“ Yen. We had spirit manifestations with us ten Mr«. XcUIc .1. T.: Brigham. I'rof. Wm. Denton, and Mr«.
traduce
tho Hplr Husllsts and Rplrltualhm,
has without.......
. n»j life
i./ In
s„ awhat
.«...»«.
•
,
,and-abiisn
.
..
Inspiration, there Is
U uttored. ÀbEmm» Hardinge. Ke.ervcrt neat« for the remainder of the
up tec.m.! hau l «•
«x g-xl «ign <•( th«« |'U.I»U«: mural and
years prior to tho ' Ilochoster Knocking«.' Mediums, were term, at n reduced price, can be procured of Mr, Lewis B.
o and humane
......
.
. and nolent.
: to be watchi*« and cAutlom'd by1 tho..charitab
.
. .
Suhito
* once s far mon*
more cliMiucnl
eloquent.awl
potent.
.
I'ttD'lfeclUil- App4'U:e
Th«« following
brief ex- ■ Mr. ffergh, who look's affer the welfare of animals, as he I« Solute silence Is
developed In all our communities. I can show you a book Wllion. Trenaurer, ).W Washington «treet, or nt the hull. Do
... . . «•( . the «Uly.'
.
Having been so tartly in óltcyliig the Injunction of Emer
*
.
»•»n l th»« d¡*t iuguliti»»! p»' r r »»R.. * ln»?«r fun end ••
timen reported lu Imi too cruel for c|vlllz»>«l society. Ills
of communications written'many year« ago. Tho spirits nations arc solicited.
.
X.;
Eliot 7/<iW.—TIio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
has erta» m »re -eiritemmi and comment than any one heart' ha, no doubt bO'*n bardine! by a belief |n endless . son, I will now do so, and “hush."
told us they had a great work to accomplish in the outer 101 a. m. Rellglu I’hlh'Bopblcal Club (conference! at 7| p. m.
ihe, 25f/»i 1871.
tint lu< ttceurir-i in ih>‘ ’*>i> *Ji».»v »mr
in It :
world. Yea, wo believe—-or, as wo should say; we'know
misery for his fellow Mug whose view« are a* good as his j
Jahn A. Andrew Hail,.corner ot"Chauney and EHex Ureelt.
—Te«t circle at 10} *. m . Mr«. Mfry CarJIile, medlimi. Lec•• F.Hri ll*)-’fi’t wu •i.un In <’.il!***y C-iuiily. Mo., on
that spirits communicate."
.
own. and whose M«>/ls not the sanie. If hl* religious be- ।
tore and answering question» at ‘iH and 7J p.M., by Mn.. 8. A.
th"!».ho- y.'».nitri I«.'» <<f huut»>l>«'and honrtl parents,
THE PHENOMENA WILL NQT CEASE.
»
lief was correct, we' have never been. able to seo why his ;
WESTERN LOCALS, Etc,,
Floyd.
.
.
• .
p.of iitirpu it i.«■»•.tnal atir.wtbin* itii'l a warm and
prayer* could not have prevailed with hl« Ood to save the '
Bipobter—“Doyou bare spirit manifestations among
Temple Hal!.—The Boy1«ton-street spiritualist Association
r.ihfi'hiu n t'.ti««'. «li" ••ari* foli a prey t«» th»* art* «if th»* soKEPOKTF.D FOH THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
meet«
regularly
at
thl#
place
(No. 18,up stairs). Circle morn*
.!u?« r. ad ! l<*.'iin«* ;in ouif*«’. tr.un li ’Uh* and *«-»c|*»ly> Bho
meiclléSH cruelly «if the fire* that have several limes most •
tho Shakers now?"
•
■ • ■ Ing and afternoon; evening,lecture.
‘
h* l iD*v«*r rc'. ii«''! .any
ucAtb»n. and l«» llu* «lay of tier terribly consumed his collection' of wild bca»t*. since ho lie* (
.Elder—»»Nay.”
: . .
.
,-lmonr/
the
Shaker»
—
Hitfory
af
Modern
ShaK
’
prfeni
—
dr.V.h xi’ I'tih) ig’i'H tbl ,«d b.lUT« W|u«n a young *oB
oston
.
—
Eliot
Hall.
—
Tho
usual
exercises
were
success

,
...............................
....
...
...........
„
....
,
......
.....................
-,
A
Hanner
of
Lif/ht
Hrporicr
vhila'the
North
Union
Hepobter —“Thon such things have ceased entirely!.
ni*»« of-t'eiir. t*rnt> y i'’ata « li«* H •• » ffm b»«r h«»m»«. ami. 'em- Hunts his G hI can <!o anything he pleases, and that prayers
| CuMiinmiity, near Cleveland. Ohio—What the .Sha
Woll, sumo of our ablest mlnda affirm that, ultimately, tho fully gono through with at tbo session of the Lyceum on
■ bArkiug ill *1 bv ¡o » ir itl' Mi'*»’oti Ho» turbulent.Imimm of i can prevzll »Ilh him lfm*<leT>) the fMihful.
—
■
I'er,. think of the Hanner of Lli/ht—r.'dir Jame..
the MiwHitl. v.arl«-! f -r/’. t.-»«¡ H Hhn »rrtvo.i In ini. city I
.
phenomena will coaso among Spiritualists. What Is your Bunday morning, Deo. 24tb.
about thirty p'it» .«g ». .tt>d ♦*n»< rr*l upoli a Ufi' uf dt'UiivlA' !
CHBIST AS A RULER.
I- 1‘reee.oU claim. J. .If. I'nhb: a. a Member of the opinion?"
On tlio evening of the some day, a fine Christmas tree,
.
. ; ' . '
’
tb*ti. b.lloAihg U»'«’ ;-iir*ui’. '»f a ..iirt.-i«li. Al firei .Ini w.n \. .
• ...
‘. Fraternity—The. Er-1'..S Consul declared to be a
Eldkr—"Nay.nay; the phenomena will not oeaeo. These filled with presents, arranged for the children by their
• Tho rre«bj tcrltna of Ri. L«ul> • Zfrenfre,. That Chrlit
Shaker Hriitherlaburin;/inthel,Outer.Circlc.* etc.
d ;i li hi*«* and lot mi Fourth «Ir«*»*1.
manifestations will Increase. Tbo spirits told ub all about friends, was displayed at the hall—D. Ford acting as Ban
Knowing that the reader» of tho Banner at Light' are
• i« miiin d .ib »ul irli )«’.irt. Bub«o- the ni'LKX of this country. There 1« but one |>l«co, or eocl-.
It, years ugo. Think how many suffer 'because of a lack of ta Claus. Tho house was crowded to cxccbb with members
' ety. Ilf which he 1« ruler-at lea«t, only one that wp h»re ,i«nyB deeply Interettodln all that |>eruln, to tho rllllerent
and v let tor s, and quiet happincBS was the predominating
»ii'l ,‘liu'r Btr'-.'i.. .ui'l a-iuio i*i h,' jt'wrs ago removed to any kno.le.luo of-an.l that h In the Oneida Community, j type» of religion, wo determined to vhll qne of tlio many tho knowledge of Immortality; then think of the scientific
Interest those phenomena have! Nay, nay, they will nut feature of tho hour. - Mrs. Brackett—formerly Emma G.
(■.eeti .tree’, trito trie large •! • uMe four .tory iHilbllng a Irteli
■EUSr'.l b» I- «T«"'
AI» »ul a year ag», fee |mg I where all the momlerr« cat, drink, «loop, wake, walk »nd fthsker rettlomont» In Hie country, and «ccuro matter for the coa«c. Our oracles never falsify.”
Fesscndeni pianist of tho Lyceum—was made the recipient
' .
' wiirk In the nanw of and for the mA** of Christ, and they are ,'«i western Locals.” - '
.
J. M? rEBIILEB* AS A. SÍIAXKR. ' "
of eeveral valuable pieces of silver service, and a flue pres
hoi»-!, and nuti'ivcd lo llu’ h-m*»’ i»n 'rt’.; Chai loa str»»«’!, , tip- mo«l coinhlenl Chrl«ll»n« wo h»vo cv<-r invi »Uh. Wo i Ttlc carillnnl Mie» of Shakeri«™ 1« tho «uljccllon of tho.
'
Repoter—“Oar good friend, J. M. Peebles, soctna to bo ent was also given to Mrs. Annie (Oayvan) Barlow. Binging
»•di’T” »h»*. Ii Y'”t. <| ’Jietly. alb'ti !•»•! by Iht last. ' frb*ni!,'a mlk'ht a. »-('Il I.iitthein Inlo tho Cun.tltutlon »" »«omplo of no,h
ù.o (,|gh »nel royol Mirat» otìlio «pirli. Thi« hlea-»nd
man of'«um»* forty yrars. Hhe
deeply Interested in tho progress of ShakcrlBm. I eupposo by the children added to the pleasure of tho occasion.
; puro ChiUilmilly, ,lnca erànitelle»! Chrl«ili»nfty 1« »(ready I |« contetnpornnooni-»lih re.liilon. no ninttor under wlmt'
Various means have lately been adopted by those con
you count him as a valued friend."
I plAH-l Olii ami .1'1 fillty,
'
........
.
clime, or what the kind of civil government.
I lie deceased |,.ft a property eatl'mitM a’..over a quarter.
. Elder (with cnthuslaem)—“ Yea, yoa, brother James Ie nected with this Lyceum to Increase the intercBt among its
’ of » mlllfon •d'dlsr*. an»!.'alih.iugh.4h«» unde It all’from the ; r.uritanlsm; which ha* long since “ gone tn need” |n Ne- . We
.................................
............. .......
........ .
boast ofuur civilizad«
n, «J w. ..............................
hut It has accomplished,
oür very dear friend. Indued, ho Is moro than friend—ho Is younger members. Mrs. Maria Adams, leader of "Excel
'• »octal evil." «he ha* ln*«’n one of th«» most charitable p. r-. . Rnglami. seems lo lie Just breaking mil like A cutaneous anil.yet bow wonderful It Is that fl«i far as the gurmhiul and
our brother; ho is of our fold; bo is a Bhakor. Rumor has sior ” Group, Inaugurated, at her residence on Hull street,
son* Hi th- e‘,«y,. .ni.| h h tarried ti uul in her *ill t-» cotishl- disease In some towns west of tho Mlasferippl. Il may eternal Ideas of religion are DUicetnod—faith in God, ImnmrH that J. M. Peebles has joluod the Mount Lebanon Order, Wednesday evening. Dec. 20th, a plan which it would;bo
crxhleeifouu • Fir ih«> tail->e*’r or i*« she ina.iwon rell«'' causo'flotne scralching al Iasi on election tickets.
tallty, and the desire to have tho spirit gain power over the
well for others to adopt. At that time, she Issued invltabut 1 am not sure about it.”
.
glojs!) in 'limd. »a we Irt.srn. an ! l»‘An»'d l«»wxrd the M»’tho- i.
~
: hotly, purity over luBl-ctvilir Ub»n. itaelf must bow In
tlons; to the members of her group, officers of tho Lyceum,
THE DANNER REPORTER RNtldlitENS THE ELDER.
.
dht. a» more willing to ban» clntiiy for her than oilier ,
.
BUGBEARS.
adorail »n before thn’ manlletlallqnfl of the power of the
ItEPonTER—“Permit mo to say, Mr. Prescott, that I am and Borno friends, to participate In a Boclal gathcrlbg at her
_
r,\, r. . .. . o. "I ,
' ,,
' spirit, even In tho days of Irih'llecuiai darkness. ..
rìut’MLinl iò’U. Th»*
pirileul ws uf......
h«»r fun»*r*l wuull nul
.
The City‘Council of Sl.,L»iul* has passe«! an ordinance
’
..
7
. ,
, . n
... ..
positivo you aro misinformed about Mr. Peebles joining tho house. The meeting was a perfect.,success.' Conversation
At 0 couhl easily All. a win I" page of th».» Banner of Light •
Ih» incurvititi,;-tu our rn<ler< g«»n«*r.»lly. bui we f< «*l «urti thè. against fortune telling ami astrology, ami makes It a penal
Mount Lebanon Order. I am so fortunate as to enjoy his in among the older visitor«, games for the young, a collation,.....
S«»rtn«>n wlll. " The cuffia co«l thre«’ liuti lr«’<t nini fifly «i«»l-• offence in tho hnlf-d>»z*n obi women who eke nut a bare with evidvnccB of tbo Bhukerlnn of earlier ages; but wo tímalo personal acquaintance, and I have it from his own and excellent singing by .Misses Josie Woodman, Mary A.
.
Hr«, xml «»llu'r Itcmn «? »rr«**,"»t» lui»», ¡iti ! ¡i fi ne l..t and m uhi snbslHcnce by gratifying, the curiosity of those who v«duntu- must confine our words lo
lips that ho is nota Shaker—or, In other words, that ho has Sanborn, Marla Adams, and Messrs. Chas. W. Bulllvan and
THE MODKRN TTI'E, ■
. 1
.
,
. m«*nl » III 'k»»ftp h«»r nttn«» e »n«picu*>*is in ih«» c«»tnt*l«*ry. in rlly give them a few dimes forth»* stories. At the same limo
nut joined any cohiniunlty, 1 know that Mr. Puebles holds D. N. Ford, made an occasion long to be remembered.
h«»r n>um. wh»*r'« th«» c '!!!•) «t-»<.»*!,
nn «*l«*h’!int phttur»* «>f tli*’ who Council license* sal >onand tho social evil, and whose founder, Ann.Loe. wasl»orn in Manchester, England, tho Shakers In tbe highest esteem—ho may practice their
Chelsea.—Granite J/a//.—Although four churches wore .
an »•»£«’! Uftlnrf a fili«» » wotnin—«leniti 'Hit. Fr inì all w<» drunkenness Is witness© I every d xy In the streets. If ever In iho joar 1730. In her childhood Ann Leo was unliko theory, for all I know, but still, he has not made a profession decorated, and intcreiting Christmas services were1 hold
CMi 1-arn, (•**. |f ati). p«»r4»*n» Iti Hi** city w ili b«* m-«ri* r«*- any Council was guilty of *tr lining :it u gnat .»nd swallowing other children. ‘Bho rarely Indulged In the sports of her of thulr vows, nor donned their garb ”
therein on Bunday night, Dec. 24th—tho same attracting a
rlou*ly inia»«*«! .au>»nth«» p*"»r. H»it. <>h. lli«» h*»rrl»«h» ani •>( a camel. H |« our present City Councilors They a«<*ume to malts. Bho was thoughtful, pinjerful, anil loved to l»o
Elder—“I understand that, young man. I know ho has largo gathering.of people—yet the Spiritualist meeting at
ni-ikiiU li»*r in>«u«*y frorn th" m'nwliu gav«» Il fnviy, or In be wl«e on what they know nothing «ImiuI, ami by their fol- alone. As tho years went b>, she was blessed with visions not assumed a//the responsibilities of Shakorlsni, a« yet. । this hall, on that evening, was crowded as to numbers, and
dhalpail in waaUmI whd ah«» <*.»II»m*1"(1. Shu livcd ati uiit- |y fe’tray their Ignorance. The M iyor Is a man of more «Is- ol the lieavcnly world. Ideas of a life of chastity camo to
Pusslbly I am misinformed as to hlsjolnlng the Mount Lebo- I unanimous as to enthusiasm; MIbb Jennie Leys addressed
|awo<I llfe—«>utl.i««*tl ff.im «hall* c.ill»»4 ^apeelsbl«» «och»- dom ami good sound sensr, but they usiinlly override his her In her younger days. How happy sho was! Bho rc- non Community—undoubtedly your words are correct. But tho audience upon •• Shoddy-Religion
hor Ideas evidently
ty. bui w<* li»*rn ili r. hi »«i «»f th«» prótttlut»t»i m»*n <*f th** rlly vetoes and «Io many thing* which whoiild la.» Juft undone, and solved never to marry! In after.years, however, much still we all feel confident that before many years Mr. Peebles । being heartily endorsed. Good Binging, _aa usual, by J.
against her Boul conviction*, t he entered the married state.
ktrnw her, Afi'l mmy «>l Itu'tii lntimil»*ly. a* alu* llvml In leave uridune much that should he dune.
will bo in full fellowship with ub. We now count him as a Frank Baxter.
.
Several chlldtcn were the fruits of this union, but they died
»rBtueratlc hiiury ami In ah t»h*gmi m.ui«i<iti. Tli" llev.
U- Cambhidoefort.—Everett Hall,—The regular Children's
’ In Infancy. In the courtc uf lime tlio old thoughts of tho Shaker, 1 iborlng In tho outer circle. Ho has a great work to
Dr Unti, uf Gir C»'ht«'tiary M»*Ud «Ibi Clturch, waa*eh*ofe«l
SIGNIFICANT.
| Lyceum services took place at this hall. Sunday morning,
du fur the world before ho cornea within tho special fold.”
glory of a life wholly c«>nsccinte<! to spiritual thing« camo
tu pti-ach, and althiiiiKh thu ChrI-ti.iti cliur<’h<»< h«vvi|->ne .
Reporter—"U 1« my opinion, Mr. Prescott, that the l Dec. 24tb, at half-past ten o'clock, the board of officers hsvIn a recent city election In petroli, a candidato of tbo again with great power, and Ann Leo determined to break
niiicli lo makt» th»* «oci.il »• v11 w hai it li. an<l io p«*rp<qiinio
Bjilrltuallets will not bo willing to part with tho Bervicos of Ing decided to roturn from one o'clock r. m. to tho former
and IneruAM’ ih.* alti an ! ni|«t*ry, l»y o^pu«lng ripuntiti In popular p«dltlcal party, which had voi«»n enough to elect off her cartuil alliance with her husband. She converted
Mr. Peebles for many years to come."
hour of meeting. Recitations, roadings, singing, the con
marrug«* and dlmrc«*. la**«. yi*i wt» pr«**«»nt thi« acrnion m a It« candidate*. t»x»k especial pains l<» announce that ho was her hiubaml to her faith, and they mutually resolved henceElded (laughing)—“ Well, tho Shakers can wait until lila sideration of tlio sentiment: “Our Country.” answers to
tnudvloi Mi*ttii"li«l fluirli), and cuniinend il u» vtlit*r prvach- a Catholic, by which, of caurse. ho secured tho Catholic forth t«> live, as they conceited It, after the " higher law.”
mission is accomplished; then they will take him home to j quesUons, music by Mies Crossman, and remarks by Mr.
vol»» : bin ho lost enough other niomb«*r« of his parly to de- !'
.
the man falls.
’
era un lite occAMutia .
.
rest in peace and holiness all his days.1’
Colllna filled up the time of the session.
feat him linn<l*»imoly. amt pr«>baldy teach him that no
Sad to relate, Ann Lee’s hushand had not the dlvlno.qualBllAKERIIM THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM.
| lu tho evening Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, lectured upTh** puM'bm of m<i-tt.*ti muiKtur «ju»!»’r «•irvumMancon church In this country can »»lo^t Its member*, and thereby itles of soul to remain true to his vows. But tho woman—
R
eporter—“Will you give mo your Ideas of the relations ■ on “True Charily; or Bplrilualism considered from a phrelike th-»*»’ thui «'iff.» iiu! uu' l<» «1 *v h r»**: vr«l»’d generally b* secure political power l<> unite Church and Slate. Wise wife no longer—nover fullered.
between Bhakefism and Spiritualism?''
I nolofilcal standpoint." A good audience attended, and her
Ve;) ■l«i)»'4h’ a»> I
ari-vMlng nhd *<• H )«.
THE AlTELLATfuN, “MOTHER” ANN.
II«* tuu*l h“l
»mm■ ti l'ul\.i Un» high iind holv trn«t cum- ‘ pa|idc(anti wilt kt*i»p out of th«» churches.
Elder "Bhakerlsm is Practical Spiritualism—It Is tho I remarks were well received. Looking Into tho structure of
.
While
Ann
I.co
was
among
the
Quakers,
she
was
ar

mili«*d l«i in* h »»»•!« . h" tnti«l n-’i i‘<utipr»>mi«i* th»' truth ; h»»
Jpif" h clergyman «if Si. Louin, conversing with a RpIrlU
religion of Bplrliuallem, The principles of tbo spiritual : -^0 human brain, and considering tho effects produced, and
must not t»' wi»ntit'g tti « Ii iri’v. II»* Uiu-t I** faith'«:! t«» th«»
raigned before an eccleaUstical ttbunal for exercising her
philosophy, bo far a. relates to individual morality, find tho needs met by its various divisions according tophrenoualiat recently, sdmltti»«! that Iho founder* of our govern-( splrllunl gKts. The bigots said thon, Just as tbo bigots say
living—J»j»t t*» th«? ■h;ul 1’n«b»r •»»■■!» i*ifi'um»i*hc»1» !»»*
tholr tangible Illustration
In the
the cAi<h«tAiifA
celibate life that
that wa
we Rhakn™
Shakers j. )Og|CRj science, sho said that the human form possessed no
mu«'. ;u«k hun«vlf, Wtnt w«"ii«t Cnri«t h
• ■ne. whom h«? mcnl wore Itifid«*!*. and Iio neo G"<! waa tiol recognized In
lion in
now,
that
tho
devtl
produces
tho
manifestations.
And on tins tho constitution, but says wo are now a Christian nation,
are living. Truo Spiiltuallsm Is to enemy of licentious- superfluous organ—-that all were ncccossary aud made for
It was a great trial for Ann Leo. Oonllo and sensitive,
subject wr ar»« n<»l fore. d i.. the wo’Mity
• u |. ctijtr— « e
noss.”
and 1»pneo should have a Christian government, with a re*
use; It was misuse which brought trouble and suffering to
kfiuw whal he >hd. arid
h<- kii<»n uh.it w<she quailed buforu the haughty priests. They huricil their
TOO MUCH CONFUSION.
cognition of G<>d In tho conMHuth»n. and Chilsl as tho conrie questions at her; told her she was in league with
II•• -li't ib i ;ir >1'1 «••■hl.»',t wiili th«»
llu example m Itho raco. Charity, of tho truo kind, acknowlodging th!»,
Reporter—“ Will the Shakers bo Identified with SpiritWurld. but. ha»* a r i\. pa«*" l Uirmik’h an ;i’.uio«|Ji» r»' «•( e-•ti- ruler of tho nation, etc. It could hardly bo *uppo*e«l that a
i «coined tho Idea that mankind was totally depraved, and
hell; said they would not believe exalted spirits controlled
URlIittt?"
taghiti IIIma«*|• utit util« -t lb- n<- an ) t ilk« <l u idi ।n’ Iic.ina
I saw In each life tho legitimate hull of anto-nalal conditions ;
man a«» Ignorant could be employed ns n preacher In a city her. iinlctfsshe would speak in unknown tongues.
art«! «ititi«*r<—«.i tot» <’hn-l*4 niiut-hr« If«« it-itfl, n«»t
Elder—“Not yet. Wo must walk Tho world must pro
like
St.
I.ouia,
where
the
statistics
aro
before
tho
people,
only tin* p«"»r. but th-»««» wli«»tn h*iiniu a.^lety Ino! arbitrari- ‘f
Then tho spirits came. Ann Lee stood up. There was gress to a higher plane. Tho Shakers cannot stand so much I therefore tho so-called criminal should bo met with a course
|y pri^cril»*.!—«.» may »*v»*ry (’inhiiin lM'li»*ver. «.» ungili atm ml every work, which prove that not one-fifth of the
! of treatment tending not to punishment primarily, but toreconfusion. When tho spirit rules, when spirituality takes
every trim (’nrl’iim mitil«t«>r. at»»! uap«*«’i.illy «h»*ti. like population of our country are Christiana In an evangelical an unusual sparkle In her eyes, and her countenance
formation.
i lieamt'd with heavenly splendor, Bho became passive, and
Chrinl. tie m ly ni'tiiAD'f (•> them m the (Him >>f lUllicdoti or .
the front ground, thon possibly tho Shakers will take a
A man with largo •'acquisitiveness " and small “consoi-'
iM’ri'avi-iiu'til. With Un« bh*««. «! exampb* I »in hei«* lo-d»y. «Mire, and i.r-.bnhh aol oni'-K-iilh "1 Hin natlve-borri Amor- , was controlled by a circlu of hlglily dovcloped spirits, who more prominent position."
Jo«u» liad ju*l c<uii" <1 iKti Irmn In« favoni’« r«<tr«*at. the lean voters are Chrlfltlivn* óf any kind: and hence, any man . talked In ’
cntlousncBB," would l>o a sharer necessarily during 'tbe
,
RELIOTON DEFINED.
«umilili of the m*>unuiti. a her«* he Irul l-'»*n prut«*«*ted by who
expects, Willi
with fuvii
such na P«||'U»,*HUII,
population, to
put 1Christianity
W11>» I'Apuui«.
IV pill
IIIIPUKIHI) j;
SEVENTY-TWO DIFFERENT LANOUAGES
week, even If largo “veneration " made him shout and pray
the gii'i'ii l»'AVr« and »■'<( opon til" vetbov fruit« <>( the otivr
Repobter—“ Wo havo many dofinlllons of religion In the
on Sunday. Tho one result was as certain as thodlher.
lr»*ea, *|iti ufe .!■■>* « of tii»» ni onitik’ fn*«h iH»«m him. ami «al Into the constltullon and laws, U not sufficiently enllght-1 This was enough for the bigoted priests. Ann Leo was ac- world. Pleaso give ub »till another."
«»m»«l
to
preach
to
nn
InU'lllgenl
audience.
Soon
as
tho
।
quitted,
and
returned
to
tho
Quakers,
which
people,
reallzhluianlf d»H ti tn the T< tn,<le b> tcncli an) that ungili follie lo
Such a man deserved to be treated with truo charitable feel
Elder—"I should say that religion Ib the practice of vir
learn.
churche« In-gin to Interfere In the election«, to carry out . |„g H,o grandeur of l.er ronuirkabio gift«, g»»o berth« name
Ings, for ho was not a hypocrite. “ CombaUvonesa ” and “detuous principles.”
;
Prvunlly an cx-’H«*«! frond gathered ab ml him. ami »nnic their scheme, wo will seo how they stand In strength.
of “ Mulhcr" Ann.
strucllvcnesB "were shown to bo necessities to tho proper
Xi'alot* (or IImv la* present tilín an erririg. fallen woman. i
THE JOYS OF BHARIRIBM.
MORE REMAINS TO BE SAID.
fulfilling of life’s duties—it was their preponderance in man
.
How ■l.'.*p Mi" Ind 'al|.*n, and lo»* I ’tig rh«‘ lia»! l«een fallen,
,5?fl-Kelsey Graves, our fell«»* laborer, wrllen us en’Reporter—“ You are, to all appearance, happy in your
we know n-t. bui nt Ii»t »fob'i'U'd. n« every idmicr will be. cournglngly i»( lb«« cause ami his lectures In St. Joseph and ,
“ Mother Ann ” w.ns not happy among tho Quakers after
which caused tho dilllculty, and tho parent In childhood,
celibate llfo?’’
While tbi’i w.-re rl.viiormi'ty a:«m«ljig her. the Master wan t
those things hml transpired. “Perpetual chastity—perpot> and society when the Individual became full-grown, should
writing on th«» g’«»iibd. Whit h»« wrote, we ktmw imi ; Il other places In Western MUsuurl, and assures us that there
Elder (earnestly)—“Yea, yea I Wo aro all very happy.
Is n lively .Interest manifested In tho arguments and evl-! ual chastil)!"—tht fc wutdu rang In her curs continually. First, because wo are conscious of having won a victory endeavor to curb tho objectionable faculties by encouraging wm th«* fi«i»i »neI • tih liint* w<* have-any account «»f hi* writ
ing If ii»” tautt«. then ii l>««aiit|fiil lenmiti; Jor he wrole »»n doners of eterna) life which to us arc so precious ami Im- ( One day she hml a vision. Tho Iionl Jesu» Christ camo to over tho flesh. Tho passional nature can bo subdued. True, the growth and expansion of their opposites—not by cruel
th«» «and—•■» let Ilie fault« «if other« b" wrtlb’ti by ti« on the
corporal punishment in the one period, or an aimless ridi
portant t«» happiness here and hereafter.' We are glsd this ’ her—bo tho story g«tcs. From that moment, "Mother Ann”
it requires a largo amount of will-power, and besides that,
sand, th il th«* Ht«l uln ni.n wa«h them »mt ; «mr own. cut
was conflihm that sbo hiid been given a special revelation,
tn him bl»», or engraven In l»r.i««, that w«« tu'V«»r forget th«*m brother hss made our Stale a visit, ns wo feel that the ra-.
and more Important even, there must bo scasohb of prayer, cule or imprisonment in the other.
.
•
.
Sho referred to the system of female education, and the
—tn.it Ho* i!j*ffiptt u> i»r them nm hnmblo.ua.
lton.il arguments h»' will advance will not bo set asldu by ! to thu elfcci that the truo
earnest sonl-asplrntlun for nn ascennlon Into the realms of
rreomtt) Im * nd. *• |.»*i hl'u that 1« without win among contact, even after lie leaveB.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
.
purity. When unco there, fears pass away, temptations no withholding of that physical exercise from the girl which
y»m ea«t th" fir«i-iim«*." Ami the*«»’ hi p»M*ritm il pretend
wan to.bo establish« d In America, Bho succeeded In Indoolonger torment; the commerce of tho sexes bucumea a hate made the boy eo able to do battle with life; Bho considered
er*. under the «lem itiq dMtóm «if (•«m«ci»mce, summoning'
trlnuling her I ’ens Into the minds of several of her acup th»' jm*m >ri <’f !«>iig-«,’»iir»«.il»*.!. perb'Apt b»ntf-h»rg«»lten
Matter«» in.Wrw York#
fol thing to the mindl Happy ? oh, yos, young man, wo the one great trouble of our American society to bo, that req unlntanei-s. Fd'.ol w ilh enthusiasm, the party sot out for
Bitt a. I«’ft, -I'tie t»v «»n»». fr »tn tim tm»«l h*»n ir.ibl»» 'to lh'i«e of
Hglbn had taught us to look put for the soul alone, neglect:
are happy 1“
.
Mkssm
. Editori—N. Fiank White.ckises
his engagement
leiul r» putu. until they hoi ah gun»'. While they w.re go- '¡,
.
. ...
...
America, arriving in Now York Aug, Olh, 1774. Bumd years
Reporter—“Don’t this enthusiasm fall you? don't you ing the body. The pendulum of social life, which, In the
Ing. Im w as * ruing ,ig un—m «yin'wiif-l« of m»*rey. wurd* »•( ¡ t») speak at Apollo Hall next Sunday, and goes West. ‘ An aftur this, the
.
• past, swung- upon the relfglouB side, (too much “venera
get careless and forgetful at times I"
.
pard.m ; l«r,h»> that *»«.iri«h<>t.h the heart*-of nt«*n saw the • earnest worker, may succuss ever attend hl* steps, where?
MT. LEBANON CHURCH
•
sorrow—sn* th»' fountain «»pone«!, struck- bv nn unseen
Elder—“Nay, nay, nay! We do n't allow oursolvca to tion,’’) was now striking tho opposite wall of widespread
soever
they
may
lend.
Last
)«ar;
ho
did
a
good
work
“
way'
. hand, ór m«vo«l by a look from him wh«> snmt« Peter's henrl. '
was established—It Ih lug tho result ol ä great amount of
flown South," in'Texas and other of the far-away States.' carnvstncsB ami teal which wan created al a Pentecostal get into such a condition. We have social gatherings very doubt and denial; and sho considered the lack of veneration
l?>»klng up again, lu» ssl l. ••Wlo»r»» ar«* thy n»‘e«i»<*ts?—
often—regularly, lymay say, and in those gatherings wo pub among the present generation as owing to the pro-natal
hath no-nun c^ndetrnt«-«! th.««« ? ’ A<•«! «he s*l<i, •• .V« man,
This year, bls /!«,ld ufJaburs extends hum Maine far out gathering of the U llcvore In perpetual chastity.
Lord." At.«l J» «ua »nt'l,.“ N.'tth»»r d » I; I nn n«> m ii:l«trato towatd the tolling sun.
licly testify against sin, and swear allegiance again and disgust Implanted during gestation In the young child by a
.
. .
In thejear 17H. Mollier Ann passcd.tq the sydrlt land,
—no <■(!! •«*r «»^ the c|til l-tw ; I have no with»-«*»'« liefer«* ni".
weary mother, who, brokou down with unappreciated labqp
agqin.to the higher law.” •
_ .
.
During January, tho Apollo Hall Society aro to have as
.1 htvo c«iti«<*:iit’d ti, th«* d«*nriti»l< *»t th».» M«u»at<» law ibat -re.
nu.BENT STATUB or 8HÀKERWM.
.
’
ABOUT 'MARRIAGE,
, and sorrow while al homo, heard her husband lltllug up hl,
their speaker, Sunday mornings and evenings, the well-.quire«f tin'«* (*• tfi'sc-in'■!. but th»» »•v,«’-ut.M'<*r« have-fleil.
There are In thi» country, to-day,.eighteen Bhnker.Xrater«
Th) guilt lu* lKX*n forgiven In the cuiirt 1 huh!. Gu, sin no
REPORTin—“Be kind enough to give mo your Ideaa of voice In unmeaning shouts and, prayers la church on the
known spiritual advocate. Mrs. E-nma Hardinge; and, on nitlcs, or reveniy-four Shaker famlUcs, numbering, as a
mure!’’
'
.
.
marriage. Many people think Shakera condemn marriage, Sabbath day. She hoped Uro time would comowhen wompn
the.
first
of
February,
Thomas
Gales
Forster,
so
well
and
.1 am h»»t«» to-diy nn nn errand of ni»»rry. I cannot—1 dare >
grand total, ueiuly five thousand persons. Tho number 1b
would bo physically developed to an equality with man,,
and regard those who enter It aa low and vile.”
not pp«*ak <>ne,w«>rd of allnwatieo for the III«» shi» liv«*d i, favorably known, commeneoa a year’s engagement to preach slowly decreasing.
:
Elder—“ Marriage wo believe to bo a civil contract. As thus giving compoteut mothers to the raco.. A race thus
■ wh(»so remains nn* before us tu-ilay.; but f can. wrlio h-r for the Society, wh « have concluded ouhaving “a Bottled
.
AN INSIDE VIEW.
.
»
reared could, In tho same language of tho Pharisee, but not
history in the sand. I rnty not c«»v«»r her (.lulls, her wrong* !i speaker." •
•
.
‘
Now for a brh f statement of the workings of tho Bhakcr an institution, wo do not condemn It. We know that all.
■. Upon society, with th«'.hnntle of charily, but I can charitawith his bigotry, "thank God" that they wore "not^M
people
are
not
prepared
to
live
on
the
higher
plane;
but
Friends
silll
assure
mo
of
their
delight
ami
wonder
In
beorganization*.
First
comos
the
Gathering
Order.
In
this
* bly ho|* that th«» maiiife oj .G-mPs nu*rey has l<een thrown
hohling spIribfaccB and forms nt tho stances uf Dr. Slade Order, ¡itrsotiB ril* taken who desire to make a trlal of tho wo know, very well, that much-of the trouble nowadays other men," because they would gratefully perceive that
over them and that, tike nnuih^r Magdalen, sho tnay have
. becn.lorglveii.
:
and Mr. G«>r<fon. Since tho Moravia manlfestatiuna, others j life of celibacy. No obllgationfl uf an eternal nature are put about the marriage question, arises from the faet thata they were bolter ablb to withstand temptation than those
The cutiventlbpal laws of society may'proscrlta her apd of a similar character have Inken pince here and In rarfoiyy upon any one In this Order. It the appilcsntB come to the • great many persone—principally women—are becoming not so favored.
.
.
all her class—and perhaps the *e«mrily of-society require*
Chriitmat Tru.—Tuesday evening, Deo. 26th, Everett
uf the cuimtry, tii.the conversion of many .»keptlcL i concluBlon that they cannot live the "divine life,” why, (Hsgueted with tbo sensuality of their husbands ; and hence
.
till* inexorable-ostracism—but he *ho salt! lu the fallen, sections
»._.11.
.
.
_
.
.t . ■ . -.
a . t ..«.I. . •
•• Go; sin no more !“ kiM'ps mercy for all.
These evidences are flu conclusive ..that many a “doubling they arc at IHicrty tu withdraw, taking their worldly goods they are protesting against the marriage Institution, not Hall was tilled to repletion—tbo. frlends of tho Children'»
1 bave heat«! that Khza II ay craft p<»*»e**r«! generous Im Thomas “ Is spc«illly cored of hl» duubis.
knowing, themselves, tho full significance of the yearnings Progressive Lyceum turning out In largo numbers to wit
.
along with them.
.
'
.
. ’
;
. pul«««—gave |arg«>|y. gave always to the poor, to Iho wid
A news dealer, on 12th street, mar Broadway, of w hom I
Next comes the Centro Family, or Firet family. Here all of their souIb. Lot them load tho Shaker life—then tholr ness the distribution of presents and .tho exercises of the
ow, to the orphan—to all that aFknl and needed her cluirlchildren—which first was well performed by Jarnos Dowsinggenerally purchase my papers, Informed mo, the other day, property Is cede«! to the Church, In which everything is trlala will bo over.”
Ue*. Now. from whatever* Impulse these tMuiefactbin« ”’«y
as the my thical gentleman who presides on such occasions of
barn originated, they deserve to Iw mention»»«!. . Let them when I called fur the Banner,
'
.
ABOUT DIVORCES—MATED SOULSf
........ . .1-.
•»- ’---'v bold In common.
■ . «
,
that *.i
his.........
supply
was already
be recorded, If they pul to the . blush ttioee that protend
Report»—“ Wfaat do you think of the practice of getting Christmas festivity. Declamation, from Georgie Pearson
exhausted-all gone; "that ho had Increased the number
In 'this consecrated Order all draw supplies from the com
-, mure ami «In |»>m.
•
•
and Misses Georglo Martaln and Nellie E. Guild; two dia
.
of cojile« every week, and that he had no paper that waia so mon fund; all eur plus money goes for permanent improve divorcee?’’
1 ilo hoi claim lo know what originated ihnse sentiment
Elder—“It le better for'those, who'are not properly logues—characters by Oora Hastings, Abbie Goss, Georgie
’.
of kln»lnesa—what Impelled her l»> these ('haritlea. .It is not
steadily and surely creeping Into public favor."
ments Id tho building/of the Shakers, and for charitable
.
fur mo-.to Judge. Moù Itkvly the recollection of her own
mated to be separated. How many t^orè are who live in Martaln; a dance In costumo by Master Kldell; song by
. .Th,” following circular appears,'and speaks for itself:
purposes.
■
porerty—dcaiUollun, e*pcidally In early life, may have Im-"
. Georglo Pearson; and song and closing address by Mis, G,
Ltric Hall, Sunday Evening Discourses, by Mrs. Cora L.
Each community or family has Its own government and an awful domestic pandemonium continually!'*
parted a• generous gio* to her nature—may hsvuexclUd
Reporter—“What do you mean: by being 'properly Martaln, together with a specimen of the lyceum exercises,
•yn»f»*thy in her heart fortho«o «ho were f»»or nini desti V. Tappan, every Bunday, nt 7J p, m., commencing Dec. 31st, separate temporal Interests; in fact, our Natlon lsfiguraal
Rlxth
avenue.
Reservoir
Square
ami
42<t
street,
New
Turk.
such as grand banner march, etc., gave great satisfaction.
' .
..
tute, ami in b el kln-lly -t«»w.»r«l those who found life’sitnig■
. mated'?“
Tho frlunds of Mi«. Tappan will be glad to learn that eho tlvo of Shakerism—governmentally speaking.
gio hint. Under this impube »ho offer««! to some what they
Eujeb (nervously)—‘"Hem! I said—that la, I intended Dancing, by a largo company, till 12 o'clock terminated tho
aeceplod an Invitation to deliver a aeries of discourses
;
raiNClFAL XMFLOYMKNT.
.
regar»fe«l as a born»?—others «xl«l II was a grave. Sho.offered- has
pleasant occasion,
'
The Fhakers are farmers and manufacturers—mechanics to convey the idea, that, where it was impoeiibie for a
Co be and wsa rrginkd as a friend—others may have said IÍ in this city, where (among so many pulplls and rostrums
one la occupied permanently by a woman) It Is known
couple to llva.together without quarreling, they had better
an enemy. Bijr th »«p that hive accepted will be grateful, ! not
East Abinotos,—Phanix Hall.—Lilia H. Bhaw write.,:
lo all familiar with the pr< gre»a of lltteral Idea« that she "Is of all kinds are among them. Thore are no hours set aside
and many a laducne«! counU'nanco hero to-day Indicates one of their most advanced as well as vluquenl representa fur Intellectual pursuit«, but social and religious gatherings separate."
•
.
"On Bunday, Dec. 24th, tbe mild weather and approaching
bereavement
.
.
.
tive*, spiritual, exalt« d, humane. o • o
■
Reporter—“Thon your reference to »mated souls’per Christmas festivities tilled up oven tho amaller groups. In
aro of regular and frequontoccurrence»
.
'
To her rr’ntivei who are .here.on this rad occasion, f offer*
The attendance and cooperation of yourself and friend«
tho si tn pat hy <»f a Christian'minister’s heart. Think of her
By thin time the reader has an Idea of what constitutes tained simply to a temporary union on earth, among those the absence of the Conductor, the Assistant took charge.
By order of Advisory Committee,
only as ihfc shirr of your early chiMhood: think other only are «ollclte«l.
Bhakcrltm, and of the present condition of the movement. who have not, as yet, unfolded into the more spiritual way After the singing and wing.movements, recitations were
H. M. RtCHMOXi». 13 Clinton plact, Chm'nand Treat.
asihe knelt «hh y»<ti al your mother’s knee; th’nk of her
of living?” J
given by the following: Llizlo B. Vining, Daisy Trumbull,
JVrw York, Dec.2\ 1871
TUB NORTH UNION SHAEXR SETTLEMENT.
only as you gathered flower* in tho spring-time, nndmamElder—“Yea.”
,
Hattie Merrill, Ira F. Lowell, Olivo Holbrook, Lizzie Coombs,.
Yuu have already announced that on tho commencement
The ride from Cleveland to the homo of tho Shakers was
- colored leaves In ititnmn, fr«m the hills and prairies, and
The Elder here msde a few general remarkfl upon the Busan IFheeier, Mn. Jenkins, Alfred Brown. As no regular
festooned ibem. abi»ut your brows: think of ber only as a of these meetings next Bunday evening, Mrs. Mary F. Davit highly enjoyable. We wore warmly welcomed by Elder
sister that loved you : forget everything else. Let her life bo and Mrs. 0, B. WUbour arc to deliver the Introductory ad? James Prescott.
usee of criticlim, and then referred to some items of busi- question had been given out, the subject of 'Order' was dis
*
a blank to y ou, except her virtues.
*
drosses, to Ims followed by a discourse from Mrs. Tappan,
During our stay we had a protracted conversation with neap that needed bis Immediate allention; whereupon, tho cussed by Ira F. Lowell, L. Jane Holbrook, B. IL Holbrook,
' I.commend you all to Oed and thé word of bla grace. ,
Mir. James >1. Fania wot th is to preside
at tho organ; what j tho Ehler on matters religious, social and educational, reporter took the gentle hint, and reluctantly withdrew.
D. G. Wheeler. Tho grand and target marches then followed,
.
;
Cephai B. Ltmm.
otter which tho session closed with singing."
.
other arrangements for music have been made are not yet i From our note book we extract ths following:
THE PSYCHIC FORCE AGAIN.
TUB COnVBBSATlOK—A VZBH1T1M BirOBT.
known to your reporter,
Milvobd.—Washington Hall.— A correspondent reports
it is possible, if nol probable, th it Prof. Crookes and his • Last Wednesday evening tho writer attended tho lecture
liBroarzB—" 1 desire, Mr. Prescott, to ask your opinion
that on Bunday morning, Dec. 24th, a lull meeting of tho
To the FrJeiKlB of Humanity.
associate«'may hare contribute«! to science a j<ermancnt of Mrs. Tappan delivered at tho Mac^dIc Temple, Brooklyn. In relation to several Important topics. A great many peo
At a meeting of the American Association of Spiritualist, Children's Progressive Lyceum occurred—tho programmer
.
discovery lh hl« recent experiment* with Mr. Home sb a. The weather was very cold, yetw6lwlih«tanding a good and ple seem to think that the exclusive life which you live
held »X Troy, N. Y„ Sept. 12th, 13lh and Uth, 1871, the fol ot exercises being similar to that of other organizations.
medium. It certainly has never been clear y demoniirated
appreciative audience greeted tho speaker. After an earn serves to create an Indifference with regard to tho progress lowing resolution was unanimously adopted:
Speaking and reading by twelve members, remarks by
what was tho force or clement used by the will whtn the est and ImprcBBlvo Invocation, Mrs. Tappan stated that «ho ive moments In the world. I confess that this conviction
Kaofwd, That there I; need of more liberal, humane and Henry Anson, Eben Brown, L. B. Felton and J. L. Buxton,
hand was controlled to write or atrlko by an Individual. wm suffering from great physical weakness, not having has been entertained by myself; but I was glsd to Ond the comprehensivo methods for the relief of dleeasea of tho and a grand banner march, In which forty-eight scholars
Volunlaryjactloni are merely rcgialcred as ’ono class of l»con able to leave her room for several days previous, but Banner of Light upon your table on my arrival hero. Have mind; that we recognize tho possibility of greaVgood to tho took part, consumed the session.
motions, and Involuntary as another, and the moving elo- had been.Impressed to come by her eplrit-guldc«, and felt you been a reader of that paper any great length of time f1 human family from psychopathic (magnetic) treatment of
the Insane, and that all ofTorta In that direction commend
* ment used as so Instrument In the former, was never clearly better and stronger In consequence.1'Thore web no evi
Etnas Pbzscott—*■ Yea—yea; we have taken tho Ban. themselves to the hearty support and cooperation of all
' ■ Married:
deflnod.. Experiments have fdlly proved that It was not dence, during the lecture, or weakness; on the contrary the nor ot Light for tho last ten years—Indeed, we could not get Spiritualists and persons of liberal thought.
At the residence of his father, 25 Pine street, Boston, on the
>-y
electricity nor magnetism, which In tnolr natural and sb- spoke with strength and power upotf the subject of “Soul In । along without II. I think It the nearest approach to perfec
Tho following person, were app'olnted to consl'erthe
street condition are not subject to tho will.' That there Is Matter." She «poke of the life-principle filling the vast uni-1 tion of any religious Journal In the world. I look upon It as subject, obtain such Information a, they could In regard to evening of Tuesday, Dec. 26th, Ferdinand J. Stickney to Mite
Lottie Seaver, both of Stoughton, Mem.
an element or f«yce which Is subject to the human will, la verse of God. pervading all things, urged the importance of i tho moit rellsble of the Spiritualist paper,; Its statement, I It, and report to the Association noxt year: Henry T, Child
Tho ceremnnv was performed bv Rev. fl. H. Wlnckly (Uni
also quite certain, and .it may be properly termed p>sychlo
tho human soul Inhabiting Its earthly temple, and freeing It e,n depend upon; there I, not any fanaticism In It. And M. D„ 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa; Henry f. Gardner* tarian). of.Boston,and waa witnessed by a goodly numbered
„
.
.....
’
»v
.
’
i
friends,
who Joined la wishing long life and soccew to we
force, as tbo will pertains to the soul and the elemonU may from all tho ghosts of fear, en vy and * doubt. A pauper, an | then the Message Department—how we all enjoy that
M. D>, Boston, Mass,; J. G, Atwood, M, D>, corner of Irving i newly united,
■
•
•
.

gamici- of <l’i9lb
THE WEST.

be uxxl by th« i wl »bli« In the boly to r«gul»lo 11« mo
tion.. »ml for Kizhi wo know, by tim «oui. when from their
textlea In «orne Imune«, co control Iho boJIei of >u«Mptlble |.<ir«on, whom wr call m-llum.. Thore I« often ori(lenco ut partial control by . foreign Intelligence, »nd .omctlme. » Mending of ihli With the mind ol tho mnllum. In
which th^re ta a mixture and comparison of Idos« ami aclinns. The clement Hevld«*ntly notlnulhgent, but It wholly
or partially controlled by JnlelHg«mco from some source,
The professor i'Vl«!enlly «l»»ea not wall to admit the control
of any foreign Intelligence, while we have tho best ofecvl<fen *e «»f ««ch coDlrol, but we aro not certain that ho hat
mil hll up Ki the very rlein<*ut thal the a »ul of eft"h pt«rson
use* lo control Its own b«>dy, ai well as that <»f nllicra in the
<mo* ut «).«»!! unship. Bcfen *c h siirely feeling her way
along toward spirlttnl ground, an«! will ore long fairly plant
her sixmlAr«! on the spiritual «hore, and Uki* observation*
!r<>m lh;H p'dnt.'and.ibt« P*yehle Force may bo the chain that
Mil «ma'.lu h«»r to nit'AMiro over th«» gulf of «fo.tlh, ^jrich has
• to further
................
'
hi'reto'ort! been •her •binfer
dheuveriefl.
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